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Entered

age

Introducing Epsilon

89th

Zeta

.

.

.

Installed

Chapter
By

On

Philip G. Warner,

January 9, 1960, 72 members of
the 22-year-old Esquire Social Fra
temity were initiated as charter mem
bers of Epsilon Zeta Chapter of Delta
Tau Delta iiu the campus of Sam

Chapter of Delta

Houston State College in Huntsville,
Texas, This installation created the

around

89th

undergraduate chapter

Fraternity,
It all began during

of

tlie

reasons

for his

Sam Houston

at

Epsilon Zeta, '61

Tan

Delta,

The

and

were

fioon

hat,

coming

made clear, and within half an hour
the magnclism of his character and
personality had dravvn the entire club

hving

him

in

tlie

Esquire house

In the

Loyalty

days

to eome

lie

was

to

now was

to January 9,
registration for the week

changed

OfBcial

re

often that he became a trea,'iiired friend iif the Esquires. His wife

end activities

1958 wlien the first steps vvere
by the Esquires to affiliate vvith a na
tional fraternity. The entire summer
was
spent corresponding with and

called them "his boys," As decision
lime drew near the atmosphere around
the Esquire house became heavy vvith
serious thought being given to the

west

visiting people and

action to be taken. On the

might

aid the local

turn so

the

of
taken

summer

campuses which
organization in

its efforts.

Fall found the Esquires ready to
move on in their quest for a national
fratemitv'.

the

score

National
were

and asked

to

fraternities

by
cheeked, investigated,

come

to

Sam Houston

decision

night

that out of 50-odd actives the vote
was unanimous for Delta Tau Delta.

Work

a

on

immediately.

formal
In the

petition began
early spring the

petition of the Esquire Social Fra
ternity at Sam Houston State College
submitted to the central office
of Delta Tau Delta to be acted on
by the Arch Chapter, ft was accepted.

and talk with the elub, Tlic Esquires
had a good name and excel lent
recommendations. Also on the asset
side of the ledger was a 8100,000

was

Due to tlie installation

at

fratemity house.
Then one day

versity of Arizona,

more

in

the late fall a
with the bear

tall snow-Iiaired man
ing of a corporation president came
to the Esquire house. Ho introduced
himself as Eldridge C, Thompson,
He was from the Houston Ahimni

the

made, the results shuvvcd

was

no

the Uni

major

steps could be taken until the fol
lowing fall. On October 11, 19.59, the
Esquires became pledges of Delta
Tau Delta and received their

pins.
same

The

Esquire

in appearance

as

pledge

much
the Delt

pin,

the

pin.

Delta.

to Delta Tau

The initiation and installation date
was
tentatively set for the seeond
week end in January, 1960. It was
later

room.

Esquire emblems, the top
gloves, were put away.

the

cane, and

began Saturday

mom

the
side of the campus. Most of the
morning was spent vvitii Field Secre

ing

at 9:00

a.m.

at

the Shelter

Jack MeClcnny

tary

on

checking

on

and making the final prep
arations for the afternoon's events. At
noon more than 100 people attended

eligibility

local banquet
the Delta Zeta
ehapter of Zeta Tau Alpha at Sam
Houston sei"ved and acted as host
a

luncheon held in
Members of

a

room.

esses.

Beginning
ceremonies

at

got

1;30 p.m, the formal

under

way

at

the

which had
arrived the night before from Texas
Christian University and the Univer
sity of Texas performed the rites.
Shelter,

Initiation

teams

From Gamma Iota at the University
Texas were: Mike Kirkpatrick,
Peyton Town send, Ronald Blake,
Thomas Mast, Robert Zenavle, James

of

Watkins, Sam Cyler, and John Walk
er,

From

Epsilon

Beta

at

T,C.U.

of Charter. TtHnv M, Carl
left, pre-iidenl of Epsilon Zeta Chap
ter, and William P. Mallery, III, presi
dent of the chapter's alumni association,
receiving Charter from Eldhitige C.
Thompson, Colorado, '21. Hugh Shields,
standing at right, had first presented the
Fresentatioii
ton,

Jii., presenting Mi-mber.shlp CenifiVice-President Gordon B. Broyles.

Western Division President Ceohce A. Fishkr,
cates, assisted

by

Division

Charter

to Mr. Thompson.
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Some

of the

new

After

Freeman, Al Hiezer,
Munzer, Al Ahlen, Ronnie
Peterson, Paul RusseU, Philip Walker,
and Gary Hamrick. Both teams were
were:

David

an

evening's

highly commended

on
the job they
did. The formal transformation from
Esquires to Dclts, and from the

excellent steak

Fkancis .M. Hughes

program

was

dinner, the

opened

Chapter. Brother Thompson intro
duced Toastmaster Sflas B, Ragsdale,
Jr,, Texas, '48, After a fevv appropriate

Esquire house to the Shelter, hideed
took place in an atmosphere of Delt
and
When

Fraternity President

under
the direction of Eldridge Thompson,
Colorado, '21, who is now serving as
president of the Houston Alumni

Lewis

ism

initiates.

remarks from Brother Kagsdalc, he
introduced the national officers and
dignitaries at the banquet.

reverence.

the ceremonies were over
the Deit brothers, old and new, gath
ered at the Conroe Hotel in Conroe,
Texas, for the installation banquet.

National
Francis M,

officers

present

were;

Hughes, Ohio Wesleyan,
'31, Fraternity President; George A,

The banquet was held at Conroe, a
few short miles from Huntsville, be
cause of the excellent facilities there.

Fisher, Jr,, Purdue, '33, Western Di
vision

President; Gordon

B,

Broyles,

Sewanee, '37, Westem Division \'iL'eSani Houston

College President

IIakmon

LOWMAN

At

speakers' table

in

background

are,

left

to

right.

Di-lla Omicron Adciser Robert \\',

Dicision Vice-President

Bhoyles; Sam Houston Fraternity Adviser Johk
R. Burton; SrLAS B, Ragsdale, Sr,; Dean of Admissions Reed S. LrNosEv; Maj. Gen
eral Albert S, Johnson; President Harmon Lowman; and President Francis M.
Kboening;

Hughes.

Toastrnaster Silas B. Bagsdale,

Jh.

The Rain-bow

of Delta

107

Delia for March, I960

Tau

between fratemities and the
administration. Francis M.

tionship
college

Hughes, President of the Fraternity,
�was

the

the ne.'it and

principal speidter of

President

evening.

di

Hughes

rected liis speech along the lines of
what tlie fraternity means to the individnal, aud what he should derive
It is an understate
that he held his audience
spellbound. In clo.sing. President
Hughes, vvith the fires of Deltism,
burned an everlasting principle into
the heart and soul of everv- Delt
present. He said, "\\"hat kind of fra
ternity would Delta Tau Delta be if
everv
other Delta was just like me."
He received a standing ovadon as he
retired from tbe speaker's stand.
The installation banquet of the
89th undergraduate chapter of Delta
Tau Delta was, of course, closed witli
the suiging of "Delta Shelter,"

from its

teachings.

ment to say

Tc.fti-. lind T.C.V. Delts .ringing at

President; Hugh Shields, Indiana, '26,
Executive \"ice-Piesident; and Jack
MeCleiuiv', Florida, '49, Field Secre

had

tarv",

to

Other dignitaries included: Major
General Robert M, Ives, Cohimbia,
'21; Major General Albert Sidnev'
Texas, '19; Dr. Harmon
President of the College;
Dr, \\\ E, LowTV', Dean of the Col
lege; W, T, Creager, Dean of Stu
dents; Reed Lindsav', Dean of .Ad

Johnson,

Lowman

missions;
Services;

;

Perkhis,

W.

G.

and

John

R.

Dean

Burton,

of
Di

rector of Fraternities.

The

gatiiering

was

greatly honored

by the presence of three members of
the Distinguished Service Chapter:
Silas B. Ragsdale, Sr., Texas, '16, of
Houston, Texas, General Joimson, and

Hugh Shields.

han<juet.

Finallv' the
arrived.

long-awaited
A.

George

moment

Fisher, Jr.,

the membersliip certificates
the 72 charter inenibers. .-^s each
new
Delt received his certificate,
these words no doubt rang hi his
ears: "I believe in Delta Tau Delta
as an abiding influence to help me
do m\' work, fulfill my obligations,
and
mahitain m\' self respect
bring about that happy dav- wherein
I mav' moi'c truK' love mv- fellow man,
serve ni\' eomitry, and obe\- my God."

The men of Epsilon Zeta would
like to relate here the love, admira
tion, and re.spect tbey hav e for Brother

the presentation of the
coveted charter. .All the anxiet\-. wait

Sam Houston Normal

ing, work, and final preparation cul
minated in its presentation to chap

began classes with

an

400 students. It is

now

presented

.

Next

ter

W.

.

.

came

Carlton,

Terrv

president,
P. Mallery.

IH,
alumnus. The charter

by Hugh Shields.
President.

EpsUon
was prescnfcd

Executive

Shields

Rrother

and
Zeta

\'icc-

invited

Eldridge rhompsoii, the man most
responsible for the birth of the new
chapter, to participate with bim in
the

presentation. On receipt of the

charter. President Carlton said, "I

Epsilon

Zeta

ac

behalf of the
Chapter vvith niiieh

cept this chiu-ter

on

and admiration. It is my
vvisli and the utmost desire of everv
member of our chapter that we will
live up to the high standards and

gratitude

ideals set forth

make

May

we

v'our

brothers,"

Toastmaster

by
vou

Delta Tau Delta,

proud

Ragsdale

to

then

call

us

iiitro-

dueed Dr, Harmon Lowniaii, beloved
President of Sam Houston State Col

lege,
.Albert S, Joils'son,
and Bobeht M. Ives.

Mafor Generals

left.

Dr. Lowman, true

tured the
one

to

fomi, cap

complete interest
He spoke of

present.

of every
the rela

G.

Eldridge

Had

Thompson.

it not

been for him we fear that all the
foregoing could not have been pos
sible. .\ scholarship trophy has al
readv' been initiated in liis honor. It
is to be called the Eldridge C. Thomp

Scholarship Trophy.
Organized un April 21, 1879,

son

is

Sam

now

college,

as

Institute, what

Houston

State

College

enrollment of
a

liberal arts

boasting approximately

40

the campus itself, with
40
doi-mitorics viitli facilities for
housing 2,250 students, Everv- build
ing at Sam Houston is completelv
air-conditioned. It is believed that no
other college in the United States can

buildings

on

make that statement. Everv'
everv'

doiTuitorv',

temitv- house has

a

Dr. Lowman became

school
been

in

1941,

engaged

in

room

and

sororitv'.

telephone. Since
president of Oie

the institution
a

in

fra

ha.'!

gigantic building

campaign. Present enrollment

at Sam

Houston is 4,003.
In closing, we of Epsflon Zeta
vvouid like to dedicate ourselves to
this statement by Dr. llcnrv M.

Wriston, Wesleyan, '11: "If the un
dergraduate student is making a man
of himself, he is doing the world's
most

important

job.

Growing and

working, thinking and gaining power,
reflecting and gathering msights, the
student justifies his life,

,

,

."

Centennial
In

response

ters

to

demand

of the

Fratemity,
being prepared.

a

from

Soon Available

Songbook

chap

new

snng-

twok is
The new hook
will he a most attractive one, prob
ably the best looking songbook that
Delta Tau Delta has

ever had. The
book will be one of 48 pages. It is not
just a new edition of an old songbook,
but is a completely new book, in
which many of the old Fratemity
songs have been incorporated with
modern arrangements for four-part
men's voices. In addition to the old
standbys, some new songs have been
introduced, which will give the chap
ters brand new material for competi
tive singing and will fill the need for
certain types of songs which have
been absent from OLir previous edi

tions. For
tain

a

example,

the book vvill

con

lightheartcd marching

nevv

short grace

be sung
Centennial
Elegy, which was sung by the West
Virginia glee club at the Centennial
Kamea in Pittsburgh in August of
1958.
song;

before

a

new

meals;

and

to

the

It was decided that due to the fact
that nearly all singing in Delt chap
ters today is done a cappella
that is,
without piano or accompaniment the
space which would have been taken
up by piano accompaniments in the
�

�

new

book has

include many

used to
songs than other

been, instead,
more

might have been possible. In ar
ranging the new songbook, it was
wise

deemed advisable to delete some of
the old songs which appeared in for
mer

editions, but which

recent

sur

disclosed are never sung any
more. These songs appeared to be no
longer suitable, either in l^'ries or
music, to the demands of a modern
Delt chapter. Still finding their place
in the songbook of tlie Fraternity,
however, are many of the old standbys, including some of Stuart Mac
lean's great contributions. The new
veys

book is a professional effort worthy of
all its predecessors, and afl Delts
should be very pleased vvith it.
The editor of this fine nev.' collec
tion of Delt songs is Garr Liggett,
Ohio, '16, Brother Liggett is presently
chairman of the board of Carr Liggett

Advertising, Inc.
108

a

Cleveland, Ohio,

Songbook Editor

advertising
not

Carr Ligc^ett

firm,

working

Carr, however, has

confined his talents and efforts
the field of

advertising. He
light verse ever
since his undergraduate davs at Beta
Chapter, Carr himself explains his in
terests as a means of "revenge on so
ciety one might expect from a thwart
ed English professor." Over the years,
strictly

to

has written music and

he has written half

plays, satirizing

a

dozen

or

more

business and adver

tising. The latest

one,

entitled "The

Squirrel Cage," a fufl-length musical
comedy produced at Ohio University
in March of

1958, has since been

written under the
ate

Pudding,"

re

title, "The Passion

Once the

new

songbook

is ofl the presses and distributed to

the chapters and Delts throughout the
country, Garr Liggett's plans are to
write a Commencement address,
though he says no college or univer
sity will ever ask him to deliver it.
Following composition of the Gom-

out

an

arrangement at his favorite

Sieinway.

address, he hopes to write
"crazy satirical book,"
Many long hours have been put in
on the songbook
by Brother Liggett
and the Fratemitv will long be in
menecment
a

debted

to

him for his efforts.

Printing of the new book will be
done by Swift and Company in Chi
cago. Heavy bindings are planned for
those copies of the books which wifl
be distributed to the undergraduate
chapters. These heavy bindings will
be produced in Cleveland by the
A, H, Pelz

of the

Company,

Some 500

copies

book vvill be bound in
plastic. Five complimentary copies of
these plastic bound copies will he sent
new

to the

undergraduate chapters. Those
chapters desirous of obtaining extra
copies for glee clubs, will be able

to

obtain them at an unusually low price
of $1.00 a copy. Orders for such ad
ditional books should be sent to the
Central Office of the Fratemity.

(Continued

on

Page 119)

Karnea Committee Named,

Program Taking Shape
If

one were to assume

that the Kar

following a Centennial Karnea
might be an tic Iim act ie, he could not

nea

be blamed for his as.sumplion; how
ever,
judging from all the reports

from New England, the
Sixty-fifth Karnea of the Fratemity

coming
will

be

in

one

taking

its

place

as

a

memorable and fitting celebration of
Delta Tau Delta's embarkation on its
second century of being.

Steven W, Shanosky,
C, Elliott Smith, Tufts,

Tulane,

'30;

'28; Frank W,
Spencer, Maine, '44; Richard G, Vclte,
Tufts, '42; Frederic C. William, Penn
State, '2,o; Ralph L. Williams, Tufts,
'24; and Francis W. Young, W. & J.,
'24, Tufts, '27, and Dartmouth, '28.
A meeting is planned for the entire
committee

and

home

Chainnan

of

their wives,

at

the

Reynolds, on
meeting it is planned

Karnea Chairman Joel W, Reynolds,
Tufts, '23, has been efficiently plan

March 5, At this
that the v.ariouE subcommittees for
(he Karnea vvill be selected vvitii the

ning and organizing for the past

above-named general

sev

committee

bers designated as chairmen. Respon
sibilities in afl of the specific areas
will be assigned at this meeting. It is

attendance die

almost unbelievable how much plan
ning it takes to arrange for a well-

comfort and

enjoyment. Our "cold" New England
brothers

are off
to a good start in
their aim of proving to the Frater
nity that the South has no monopoly
on (he claun to hospitality.

The Karnea committee named by
Chairman Reynolds is comprised of

the

following men: John C, Adams,
Jr., M,I,T� '46; Harry G, Barr, Wes
leyan, '55; Malcolm M. Beers, Tufts,
'49; George W, Brothers, Tufts, '20;
James Campbell Deveney, Rensselaer,
'34; Rev, Sam Hedrick^ Baker, '32;
Rudolph L, Helgeson, Tufts, '41;
Lawrence E, Kennedy, Jr,, Tufls, '45;
Ralph L, Morse, Ilhnois Tech, '17;
Douglas W, Payne, Northwestern,
'28; Richard H, Pierce, Tufts, '41;
Harris S, Richardson, Jr., Dartmouth,
'41; Anthony O, Shallna, Indiana, '18;

DIVISION
Southem

Westem

�

organized convention,
Mrs, Joel W, Reynolds
ed

her

husband's

April

9

April

23

�

�February

Dakota

and

Mu

tiation.

Arrangements

for attendance at the North
Shore Music Theater. Mora definite
plans for the ladies program will be
announced in the June issue of The
Rainbow.

Wednesday evening, June 22, The
usual plenary sessions of the Karnea
will take place on Thursday morning

novv

in the entertainment at the

in the

reception.

will take place at
the reception if present plans can be

Chapter
carried
On

reunions

out.

Friday morning, June 24,

the

program will continue with busines,';
session and round-table discussions.

Friday
ers

eon,

noon

will find Karnea attend-

meeting for

a reexignition lunch
members of the DisService C^hapter. One of

honoring

tingiiishecl
llic high hghts

of the social side of
the Karnea will take place Friday aft
ernoon and early evening at the New
with aU
of the trimmings. It will be back to
work again Saturday morning as the

Englancl clambake, complete

agaui meet for a business
The
eoncluding business
session vvill take place Saturday after
noon lor the
important task of elect
ing officers of the Fraternity, select
ing die time and place for the 1962

and finishing up afl other
business of the Karnea. The Sixtyfifth Kamea will draw to a fitting
conclusion Saturday night at the Kar
nea banquet. Some of the most oiit-

(Confinucd

CONFERENCES

on

Page 117)

SET

Northern� February 26 and 27� Gambier, Ohio

Alabama

March 4 and 5� Minneapolis,

Minne

sota

and 20� Norman,
�

arc

Karnea,

The tentative Karnea program wiO
include the Presiilent's reception on

2� Grand

have Beta

to

the model ini

process of being worked out for the
Beta Mu double sextet to h.ive a part

.session.

made

planned

Chapter conduct

delegates

.

1

as

planned and it
hoped that arrangements can be

Okla-

hom a

April

initiation. It is

is

Lexington, Virginia
19

sional entertainment, will follow the

Boston. A tea is also

REGIONAL

Tuscaloosa,

appointment

chairman of the Karnea ladies pro
gram. Trips will be planned for the
ladies to some of the many points
of historical interest in and around

.\pril 2^Atlanta, Georgia
�

has accept

reception, featuring profes

A

tion,

mem

eral months. All of the arrangements
have been made with The New Ocean
House at Swampscott to assure all in
utmost in

and afternoon. Thursday evening will
be the time set for the model initia

,

Forks,

--

.

North

Eastern

�February

27� Pittsburgh,

Pennsylvania

March 12� New York, New York
March 19- Ithaca, New York
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Make Your

KARNEA Reservations Now!
SPECIAL CONVENTION RATES

( Including Room and

3 Meals

Per Person

Daily

)

Including

Room and 3 Meals

DOUBLE ROOM -with BATH, TAVIX Beds, Landsidc S12.00 �12.50 and $13.00
DOUBLE ROOM with BATH, TWIN Beds, Oceanview

....

DOUBLE ROOM with BATH, TWIN Beds, Hotel Cottages

.

13.50 and
11.75 and

LARGE ROOM with BATH. THREE Beds

2 DOUBLE
Oceanview

ROOMS,

BATH

between,

12.00
11.75

LARGE ROOM with BATH, FOUR Beds

SUITE,

14.00

11,25 and
FOUR

11.50

Beds,
13.00

SUITE, 2 DOUBLE ROOMS, BATH between, FIVE Beds

(Limited)
SUITE,

11.50

2 DOUBLE ROOMS,

BATH

between,

SIX Beds

(Limited)
CHOICE CORNER
TWIN Beds

or

BAY-WINDOW ROOM with BATH,

CHOICE CORNER
THREE Beds

or

BAY-WINDOW ROOM with BATH,
15.00

SINGLE ROOM with BATH, Hotel
DOUBLE ROOM with BATH for

Cottages

Specify: (1)

will be added to the above-stated

Time and date of your

of accommodations you
Delta Kamea:

(3) Type

14.75

17.00

13.00 and

14,00

arrival; (2)
desire; (4) That

daily

Tau Delta

12.,50

.

rates for

gratuities.

Time and date of

departure;

attending

Delta Tau

you

are

THE NEW OCEAN HOUSE

(Delta

16.00 and

17,50

Please Make Reservations Direct To:

Karnea)
SWAMPSCOTT, MASSACHUSETTS

110

14.25 and

Single Occupancy

SINGLE ROOM with RUNNING WATER, Hotel Cottages
cent

11.25

12.75

SINGLE ROOM vvith BATH

Fifteen per

10.50 and

Gamma Xi Hosts Anniversary Banquet

Cincinnati Shelter Addition Dedicated
By Jim Rockwell, Cincinnati, 'GO
SB/KM j^^^a^SS'-IS

�H^^H

^B^B i^-

^^^^^H

km

w^mm

H
K'*l9

'

U

� ''1

_

-

,'.

'^^Bh

�If 'jk

1�3H

y^^l

tPHW

^^^HLJ

^^^1

^^^1\,

at^^^

^^1kHHHi^HB^l
speakers' table included, left

Cincinnati

Korthcrn

to right: Rec, Incus, Whit.xev, Hensey,
President Hemlncer, Sh.wvveh, .\I.\tre, Rockvvkll, President
Hughes, Executive Vice-F resident Shielus, and Br.>.tten".

DicLiion

O.v Friday

1959, neiuly
alumni

Xoveniber 13,
300 enthusiastic Delt
undergiaduates from

e^"enixg,

and
more than 15 chapters thionged to
the Gamma Xi Shelter to help cele
brate the fiftieth anniversarv- of the
Cincinnati
chapter and the onehundredth year of the national Fra
temitv-.

The evening's festivities began at
the spacious home of Robert Heuck,
Cincinnali. '1,3, as the group renewed
of college years past. The
reception, as well as the banquet
vvhieh followed, were covered on film

friendsiiips

the piogram with

a

few remarks. His

"Dciitschland" accent and
humor left all with a firm
impression of his "fond memories of
artistic

original

old Delta Tan." The toastmaster of
(he evening was Joseph Matre, Cin

cinnati. '1-3. retired State Department
assistant and Washington orator.
Brother Matie was charged viith in

legal

troducing

.\ a tional President Francis

Hughes, Ohio Wesleyan, '31. the
keynote speaker of the evening. At
M,

the conclusion of the progi'am, John
Maescher, Cincinnati, '13. assumed

\".

John V. M.aescheh, left, and Annwcr.iary
Banquet Chairman jiM Rockwell, obserce
new
portrait of D.\a Fumphhey
after unveiling il at bam/uet.
the honor of unveiling the portrait of
Dad Puniphrev, Buchtel College, '74,
and dedicating the lounge of the
beautiful new Ganmia Xi addition as
the Pumphrev' Loimgc.
Several of tlic original petitioning
members of the old .\lpha Mu .Alpha
Club, which became Gamma Xi of
Delta Tau Delta on October 30, 1909,
were
in
attendance, Tliev were:
H, Frederick Koenig, Cincinnati, '09,
Bernard C. Bowen, Cincinnati. '09,
and Edward B, Story, Cincinnati, '09,
Also present were four members of
Gamma .Xi's first

pledge

class.

They

by all three local television stations.
The banquet then followed, and
all

adjourned to the modern Gamma
Xi Shelter to enjoy the fine meal, .\t
each table setting vvas a copv' of
Dad's Chapter, a 100-page history
hook of Camma Xi Chapter. The
book vvas more than tvvo years in the
making and comprises a prose historv-, a section of the chapter honors,
and a complete initiate roster. Thomas
A,

Bratten, Cincinnati, '57,

of the book and is

was

deserving

editor
of ac

claim for his flavvless and painstaking
efforts. The history book w as appropri
ately dedicated to "Dad" Clarence E.
Pumphrey, father of the Cincimiati

chapter.
In true Cincinnati German fashion.

Robert Heuck, Cincinnali. '1-3. livened

Banquet notables, a.isemliled in front of the new Pltiiphrey portrait are, left to riglit:
Brothers WHrrNEi', Rockwell. S!,\tiie, Hughes, SmELos, Hemlvoeb, BR.\TrEN. and
Hensey,
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Three of Gamma Xi's
reunite. From

first pledge

class

left: Josrph Mathe, John

\f.i.EscnEH, mid Robert Heuck,

Shown examining the

new Chapter history book for ihe
first
left: Brothers Koenig, Armstrong, Bowen, Maescher, and

Ai reception

preceding banquet.

mond,

John V. Maescher, Cmcmnofi,
'13, Robert Heuck, Cincinnati, '13,
Joseph B, Matre, Cincinnati, '13, and
were:

Glen Maxon, Cincinnati, '09.
Plans for the anniversaiy celebra
tion

and

were
were

over

a

year in

the

actuaOy begun

making
by

the

Matbe, and Rockwell.

undergraduates two weeks
before the banquet when the Golden
Anniversary banquet was held. That
evening, at the unique Casde Farms
Camma Xi

Ball

Room,

the

crowned their
queen

was

Cincinnati

time are, standing, from
Romaine. Seated: Ray

Delts

anniversaiy queen. The
Miss Ann Fry, a Kappa

Kappa Camma

at

the University of

Cincimiati.
is the

Appropriately, Miss Fry
daughter of Dr. Harry L. Fry,

Cincinnati. '28. General chairman of
the amiivcrsary celebration

was

Jim

Rockwell, Cincinnati, '60, whose ef
forts stimulated what was called by
many

as

the

biggest Dcit function
history. Assuredly,

Cincinnati Delt

in

all

who did attend felt that it was a
fitting tribute to tlie double anniverSiiries that it celebrated.

Miss
Part

of 300 Delts

at

anniversary banquet.

Ann

Fhy,

crowned
queen.

annicersary

Chapter Upsilon
By John
On S.atuhd.w,

November

7,

Chapter Upsilon proudly held

Dedicates New Home

D.Aurl\, Rensselaer. '61

1959,
its of

ficial dedication of a nevv Delt Shelter
the Rensselaer campus. Members
of the undergradu.ttc chapter, to
gether with some 100 alumni and
friends, attended the dedication and
on

open house.

The nevv house, planned by die
architectural firai of Henrv Blatner in
and built

Albany

Duncan & Ca-

by

hill, Troy, Xew York, brought manv
e\"pressions of admiration. Built on
three levels of

sloping ground, with
the living room, dining room, and
kitchen on (he top floor; the recrea
tion room and one level of the study
and sleeping rooms on the second
fioor; and

sleeping

a

second level of studv- and

rooms

on

the

rear

ground

floor; the house affords accommodii-

L.
W.^rncke, left, i'psilon's
chapter adviser, receiving lAai/ue from
Ernest

Chapter President Roceh Merrifield,
The plaque, presented at dedication cere
monies, was in recognition of Brother
W.MtscKE's efforts in obtaining the new
house.

.\mong ahunni returning for the dedica
tion

and the SOlh

were,

left

Hervev

to

right:

anniversary

banquet
'0.5,James

Ixihne Hvcues,

'01;
LOHNES, '05-

Brain.uid,

and

tions for 46

members, plus the houseand cook,
Ernest L, Wamcke. president of
the iiouse corporation, presided at the
ni other

dedication
ceremonies.
He
intro
duced Dr, Richard G, Folsom, vvho
extended greetings and congratula
tions on behaff of the Institute; Roger

Merrifield, president of the chapter,
vvho
a

presented Brother Warncke vvith
plaque and a vvTist watch as a token

of appreciation lor bis counsel over
the years and his leadersliip in mak
ing the nevv Shelter a realitv": Ed
win H, Hughes, Hi, editor of The
RviNBOW, vvho spoke for the Fraternitv'; and the Rev. Donald \\'ebster.
UpsUon, '46, who conducted the de
votions. Brother \\'amcke extended

special recognition

to

Miss

Harriet

Peck, whom he termed the "unoffi
cial housemother of the Delts" be
cause of her vears of interest in and

loyalty

to the

chapter.

the dedication progi'am,
the undergraduates and alunmi re
convened at the Trov Cluh for a ban
quet celebrating the chapter's 80 th

Following

anniversan,-. Clarence H.

Daniel, Car

negie Tech, R.P.I, business manager.
served
as
toastmasler.
Renssehier
Dean of Students Ira E. Harrod spoke

the advantages and the responsi
bilities of fraternity men on a college
campus. Brother Edwin Hughes spoke
of the great potential of fratemitv

Part /cijin tifs (if Sflth .\nniversary Dinner were, seated left to right: The K\inrow
Editor. EiivvLN H, Hughes. HI: Clakence D.vniel. Delia Beta, loastina-ster: and Ira
H-vRBOD. R.F.I.'s Dean of Students. Standing: The Rec. DoN.\Ln \\ ebster, '46;
Ernest L. Wahncke, '27: and Roc.er MEHHiriELii, '60. .\l the banquet a Distin

guished

Service

Chapter

Citation

was

presented

to

Brother \\".\rnckf.

on

and the need to reahze that
At the conclusion of his
remarks. Brother Hughes presented a

Service

men

Distinguished

potential.

tion to Brother Ernie ^Varncke.

(Continued

on

Chapter Cita-

Page 119)
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Lou Romain

.

.

photographer, prizewinner

.

By Larry Fulwider,

Lou Romain in his

We

at

nounce

Beta Alpha are proud to an
that our house photographer,

the 47th Annual

Pittsburgh
International Salon of Photographic
Art. His picture, "Study in Domes
Ul

ticity,"

won

thousand

several

over

entiies from all

over

the world.

But this is nut his first honor
he has been wirming awards for his
,

photographs

ever

member. This

since

year

we

can

alone he

.

.

re

hung

prints in aU tlircc of the intemational
salons that he entered: Seattle, Bos
ton, and Pittsburgh. He won a trophy,
blue ribbon, and a cash prize for
having the outstanding print in the

Richmond
nual

This
no.

Photographic Society

Salon

picture
II."

Richmond,

in

Lou

was

Indiana

State

An

Indiana.

entitled "Dancer,
honored by a

was

ribbon and cash

prize

in

the 1959

Fair, where he

won

third prize in the fine arts division.
He won the Print-of-the-Month Con
114

Alpha,

'61

photography workshop.

Louis F, Romain, has been avvarded
the Gold medal for the most creative

print

Beta

test

of the

Photographic Society

America in

October, 1959, and

tinued

record

place

his
in

of

con

by taking third
The judge in

November.

"Study

in

Dome^icity"

October was T, F, Wood, FPSAARPS, of Toronto, Canada. Lou has
sent three pictures on national print
circuit under the Photographic Soci
ety of America, These prints were
"Davit Pattern," "Dancer no, II,"
and his second copy of "Study in
Domesticity," For this last year
Brother Romain has won one medal,
one trophy, eleven ribbons
(three of
these were for fir.st prize), and six
certificates.
You might think it strange but
Brother Romain is not even consider
in photography- He
into
medicine and thus
go
far has very good grades in his un
dergraduate work. His major area is

ing

a

wants

career

to

chemistry.
many

As

a

positions.

Delt,
He

Lou has held
is

now

Beta

Alpha's

sergeant at arms, photographic
editor for Beta Alpha publication and

"Davit Pattern"

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for .March, 1960

Lou Romain

.

.

115

.

(Continued from Page 114)
a

staff writer for it. assistant scholar

ship chairman, and house photog
rapher, Lou enfov's taldng pictuies of
all the chapter's activities, from pledge
dunking of "piiuied" actives to dances
once commented
(a 4x5 inch prcsswith electronic flash) "never,

and initiations, Lou
that his

tvpe
ever

camera

sleeps."

has alvi'ays tried to further
through discussions of it and
through Ids own photogiaphic art
gallery in our annex. He has liuilt his
Lou

art

little darkroom here, but docs
the bulk of his prhiting at home
where he has a darkroom and a
studio. Brother Romain is not satis
fied with anydiuig static and is now
o�m

starting v\-iirk in the

new

field

of

direct-color priiituig with the type-C
process

(Eektacolor

complexities

don't

process)

seem

to

,

Its

bother

him.

These Dells, attending the XIC Conference in New York City as representalices of iheir respective colleges and universities, took
from other duties to meet together al a Dcll luncheon. They are, seated, hit to right: .\l Winter, Oregon, '60; Tom Sim
MacLeod. Pittsburgh, '17. James Croningfr, Pittsburgh, '61; WiLmons, Wahash, '61; Joei. W. Reynolos, Tufts, '33; Norman
Huch Shields, Indiana, 26; Walter L, Linkield, Jh�
LUM R. E.vRvsH.wv, Emory. '59: Francis M. Hvches, Ohio Wesleyan. '31;
Delaware, '60: Eldon E, P.vrk, y'ebroska, '54: William Tate, Georgia, '24: and Bill T.vylor. Emory '4S. Staiuling. left to right:
Alan H, .\llen, U". i- ],, '60; Ge.ne Mayer, Tufts, '60; Don Hoffm.in, IViscon.sJji, '58; M.vtthevv Iverson, U'ljconsiii, '60; Rus
Tun. M.\xey, Hillsdale, 'ei2, Peter S. SwTrzEn, Lawrence, '60;
sell A, Griffin, Hillsdale, '29; Joseph D. Boyd, DcPmiic, '48:
and RICH.1RD .\. Rene, Idaho. '61.
time out

Beta Zeta's New Sheker
By Everett M. Schofdeld, Butler '09

The front of Butler's impressive

new

landscaping

Shelter. Shiillrr-- for the front windows and
are

Beta Zeta Chapter of Delta Tau
Delta moved into a new Shelter Oc

toher 15, 1959, The chapter has had
a long and illustrious career at Butler
University, located in Indianapolis,
Indiana. In January, 1875, a charter
was granted from Alpha Chapter of
Ohio Wesleyan, the then governing
body of die Fratemity. The 1884 cata
log of the Fraternity says that "this
chapter had only a brief existence
and died from want of attention on
the part of the general Fraternity."
Exact dates for grant and withdravval
of the charter are not novv knovvn. A
short time later Alpha Chapter at

AUegheny College, Meadville, Penn
sylvania, granted a charter in the
name

of Zeta Beta Chapter and dated

Febmary 11, 1878, This charter is in
the chapter archives, but the name
later vvas changed to Beta Zeta,
The holding company for the sev
eral houses occupied at difi^ercnt times
by the chapter during the past 40
years is Beta Zeta Foundation of Delta

Tau Delta Fratemity. After orgauizatioii of the chapter in 1878, it main
tained its Shelter in eight rented loca

the campus, moving aroimd
Irvington, the suburb east of Indian
apolis and home site of Butler until
1924, vvhen it acquired the beautifully
rolling lands and stately forest trees in
tions

116

near

still to be added.

Fairview

Park, adjacent to the north
side of Indianapohs along the pictur
esque and historical canal. In the sum
mer of 19.38, Beta Zeta went into its
"owned" home at 4233 West 46th
Street,
this

near

the

new

By

campus.

Library and trophy

1953

of the
most beautiful and authentic Wil
liamsburg type of houses in the city
and again near the campus was pur
chased. The four acres of landscaped
park surrounding the home proved al
most too much of a care problem for
husky chapter athletes, Butler's Col
lege of Religion became Christian
was

too

small,

Theological Seminary

so

one

in the

successive

Dowrh^airs

lounge.

summer

of 1958 and subsequently bought, as
part of its new site, the Beta Zeta
Shelter at 942 West 42nd Street, After
a long period of
negotiations, the deed
for this handsome property was signed
over to the new seminary and Beta
Zeta again started out on another
home-owTiing venture. This time they
would huild their own Shelter.
Now Beta Zeta Foundation mem
bers timied to the tnistees of Butler

University and

room.

meetings

and further negotiations resulted in
obtainmg a fee simple title to a plot
of ground (high above the canal
hanks) on the west side of Haughey
Avenue, 4340 is the new house num
ber, with 200 feet of frontage and

about 500 feet in depth, overlooking
both canal and White River. Frater
nity Architect Edward James, Beta

Zeta, designed the new Shelter, an
other of Colonial patterns inside and
out.

Another

good

Delt from Purdue

University, Ray Fatout, vvas the able
contractor. At long last the new furTUture is in place and the four-storied
red
brick and
house is occupied by the chap
ter from pledges to seniors. Recently
the Indianapolis Alumni Chapter had
diimer "with the boys." Living quar
ters will take care of 40 "out-of-towTiers." The construction is practically
fire proof, with spacious living room,

Williamsburg-type
stone

(Continued

on

Page 117)
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Committee
Named

Is His Hobbv
Sinsilio;
^
^

arnea

-

Purdues "Doc

(Continued from Page 109)

standing speeches

ever

made in the

fratemitv' v\-orld have been made at
Delta Tau Delta's Kamea banquets.

orator

the main speaker has not
been selected, it vvill be an
who will be wordiy of his illus

trious

predecessors.

.although
vet

as

.\1 though

the

has at
tempted to provide fur some leisure
time for Karnea delegates, it vvouid
be wise for Delts who vvill be visit
ing New England for the first time
to plan for a fevv additional days,
either before the Kamea opens or
committee

after its conclusion, in order to see
more of the historical points of inter
est in the area,
Boston

is

reached

easily

li\'

all

methods of transportation. Logan In
temational

major

air

-Airport

is the terminus for

tratGc.

Trains

(Confi'iiiied

from

117

Gordon L.

By

\\',VYNE F, "Doc" RvccLES,

Purdue,

representative. Unique

in its field, the firm offers to
services

designed

by eliminating
the

cntuc

design

(o

industry

increase

unnecessary

profits

costs

in

business cvcle from

to customer

product
purchases.

Well qualified to provide consulta
tion in the value analysis approach,
Mr,

served for three vears as
supenisor of a dep,.utniental value
analysis section of the Hotpoint Di

Ruggles

vision of Ceneral Electiic Co. In this

assignment

he

vias

responsible

for

Value

now

Analyst

Beta Tau. '41

Jones,

'4S. has recently joined \*alue .Analy
sis, Inc. of Scheneetadv', New York, as
midvvcst-area

Ruggles

he heads is located at 721 North Main
Street, \\'heaton, Illinois.
Mimv- Delts will recall "Doc" Rug
gles in another connection� as a key

figure in the superlative entertainment
provided at tlie I94S Kamea in
French Lick. Fresh out of Purdue, he
brought his singing "Sixteen." glee

chib of Ganmia Lambda Chapter,
the picturesque southem Indiana

to
re

sort to enthrall

Kameagoers vvith stir
ring uiterpretadons of favorite Delt
That

songs.

same

Doc also

summer

led the "Sixteen" in

making the re
of Delt songs wliich have
been sold for a number of years
through the Central Office.
cordings
Doe,

Nevv

moreover,

sang

tenor

in

a

foursome of Purdue Delts including
Ed Easley, Bob King, and Bill WainWTight who kept the 194S Kamea
up all night vvith its ringing barber
shop chords. That was the \'arsity
Four, who remained together in
harmony in postcollege davs and
achieved fame in S.RE.B.S.Q,S,.A.�
b>- finishing fifth in the Societ\-'s in
ternational qviartet finals at Buffalo
�

on

Page 118)

�

Beta Zeta's New
Shelter
(Continued from Page 116)
lihrarv, trophv"

room,

large loimging

kitchen, and
pantrv-, .An attractive study and dress
room,

ing

dining

room

room,

is allotted every two

in

hoys.

There is a fourtli-floor dormitorv.
The house is set back about 150 feet
fi*om the street, with ample parking
Space and circular drivewa;-. Land

scaping,

with

awareness

to

kept right
widi

aroimd the comer dowTi sororitv- row
and the campu.'i and the high banks

building

committee,

arc

justly proud

his

nence

on
a

lathering

up

barbership

result, he has achieved
nadonal promi
articulate exponent

avocation

as

of close

on

of this tangible result of some 50 vears
of lalMir and united effort for the
Fratemity, If the spirit of living in
side the Shelter can be compared
with the e.xtemal beautv' visible to
the passerby, then indeed we have
budt so that future generations who
live within these walls "will grow in
grace and lovaltv,"

As

tmies.

views

the west, will be a major problem
this coming spring. The housemother's
suite is near the front entrance on
the east side.
Total cost of building, furnishings,
and landscaping will be approximatelv
S250,000, Beta Zeta actives and ail
loyal alumni, including members of
the Foundation who constituted the

1949,

The \'arsitv- Four, vvhose business
careers took
them to four different
cities, broke up; but Doc Rugsles

a

most

harmony.

Doc sang lead with

'

"Doc

Re OGLES

training, product evaluation, and im
plementation of the value analvsis
theorv-. Previouslv- he had been

as

signed to Hotpoint's materials section
as
buyer, e\"peditor, and inventorvcontrol

supenisor.

The theory of value analvsis, pio
neered and developed in General
Electric, has been praised as a vital
factor in trimming manufacturuig
costs, and tlie formation of the newcompany with vvhieh Mr. Rugslcs is
novv
associated has been hailed as
fining a great need for aggressiv-e uidustiv The Chicago-area office vvhieh
.

an Oak Park
quartet called the Kord Kings, who
were Illinois State champions in 1952
and three times finalists in barbershopping's world series, die interna
tional quartet contest. Under spon
sorship of die State Dcp.irtment, the
Kord Kings spent four weeks m Korea
and Japan diuring 1954, entertaining
.Armed Forces groups and teaching
U. S. soldiers the rela.-diig art of
blending chords.
Doc also lends his exceptional abd-

i(ies to

S.P.E.E.S.Q.S.A. by directing
barbershop chorvises. He has served
'

Stwiely

agement

(or ihe Preservation

ot

Barbershop

,\merica. Inc.

(Corifrniied

on

Quartet

slid

Encour.
in

Sinidng

Page 119)
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Gamma Tau, Beta

college

pl'blic.4tion

awards for the

year 19.58-1959

announced

as

were

recently

follows:

MAGAZINE FORMAT

Beta

ten and

award.s to:

Gamma Tau

(Colorado)

(Iowa State)

NEWSPAPER FORMAT

azines

Beta

Upsilon (Illinois)

The

to

rado's winning effort vvas put out
under the direction of Rush Chair
Bob Weakley.
Camma Tau's magazine. The

Keltz,

frequent contender

in the

man

a

magazine format division

over

the

past few years. lota's Chronicle, Gam
ma Pi's Delt Crest, and Beta Kappa's

contenders, al
magazine
though Gamma Pi has been an honor
are

able

eligible

confer honorable
such chapters,

award consists of a
be invested in fur
nishings or equipment suitable for a
ehapter hall or chapter house.
Editor of Gamma Tau's prize-win
ning magazuie vvas Don Gulp. Colo

has been

newer

mention entrant within the

to

compared

previous award

very

Doug

mention

nounce

Fraternity is pleased to an
appointment of Douglas J,

the

Beito, Oregon State, '57,

newspaper at

Oregon

State and

member of the debate team,
Delta Sigma, Advertising
Association of the West, Pershing Ri
fles, the Business & Technology Club,
and of Thanes, sophomore men's
service organization. He was also a
stewardship deacon at the Central
Lutheran Church of Portland, Oregon.
The latest addition to the Frater
nity staff takes up his work with tbe
of

a

Alpha

Fratemity following

of mil

two years

itary service with the United States

Army,

Doug's outstanding background
Fratemity and

the

on

the

in

Oregon

State campus provides excellent equip
for his work with the under

ment

He has completed
intensive training course at the
Central Office and a busy schedule is
planned for him during the coming
inontlis as he visits Delta Tau Delta

graduate chapter.
an

chapters

undergraduate

throughout

Doug wil! be looking

the country.

forward to meeting many of his Fra
ternity brothers for the first time, and
the brothers who have not yet met
him have a treat in store for them
when they do.

Karnea Committees
Named
(Continued from Page 117)
York and Albany deUver the traveler
by rails at South Station; railroaders
from the north are delivered at North
Station. Automobffe drivers will find
the hit erst ate highway system has
reached one of its most advanced
levels in Nf as sachu setts and Nevv Eng

get there, you will all want the
experience of riding underneath the
city on the subway system made bet
in to

ter

known by

tune

during

time of your

a

certain

hit
For the

popular

the past year.

hfe, make plans

now

to

"follow the Freedom Trail" and at
tend the Sixty -fifth Kamea at Swamp

Serving

scott, Massachusetts, June 22-Jime 25.

EDITORIAL ERROR!
was erroneously listed in tbe
Delt Initiates section of the De
cember issue of Tiie Rain'bow that
Jon P, Wardmp was an initiate of

It

undergraduate chapter
established in 1937.

Epsilon Delta Chapter. In tmth
and in fact, Jon is an initiate of

awards committee suggests attention

following points.

was

also

land, If you so prefer it, Boston can,
of course, even be reached by boat.
And no matter what st>-Ie you travel

past

For those chapters who desue to
compete for the annual awards, the
to the

the reg

trainer, and as delegate to Division
Conferences and to the Karnea, He
was business manager of the student

Booster.
vvere

to

ular field staff.
Doug is a former vice-president of
Delta Lambda Chapter. During his
undergraduate days, he also served
his chapter as rush chairman, pledge

co-editors of Nu's News were Paul
Luscombe and Peter Mitchell. Bill
Garland edited Delt Data and Fred
Thayer served as editor of The

Awards for

upon

To Field Staff
The

as

publications

serv

mag

Beito Added

favorably

winners.

num

for the award;

fevv years.
The newspaper format division of
fered entrants of a higher caliber than
have generally contended in this di
vision over the past several years.
The selection of Nu's News over Beta
Epsdon's Delt Data and Beta Upsi
lon's Booster was a close one. All three
newspapers

printing.

committee is authorized

to

first-place

$50 cash prize,

not

arc

however, the

Honorable MEN-noN

Epsilon (Emory)

and

pubhcation (the

ices in

(Lafayette)

Beta

layout

of

Chapters using professional
publishing their papers or

FmST Place
Nu

attractiveness in

ber of issues presented during the col
lege year) is taken into consideration
in the case of newspaper format, but
issues in excess of three will not in
fluence fhe award.

(Michigan State)

Camma Pi

edited; and

Frequency

Honorable Mention
lota

in which the material is writ

tj-pographical

(Kansas)

Kappa

Wimiers are selected on the basis
of general appeal and interest to
alumni (or to mshees ff the pubhca
tion is also used in rushing programs);
manner

FmsT Pl.\ce

Duphcate

Kappa,

Win Publication Awards

Chapters
Chapter

and Nu

DOUCLAS

J, Betto

Epsdon Epsilon Chapter,

The R.Ai-NBOw

Centennial

Book

Song

(Corainued from Page 108)
new- songbook will also
be available for alumni chapters and
for individual Delts.
The songs published in this, the
fifth edition of tlie Fraternity -song
book, were selected on the follovving
basis: (a) the 19.57 chapter survey, in

Copies of the

chapters complained of
up-to-date four-part

which many
the lack of

an

male chorus arrangement of various

(b) the songbook supplement

songs;

of 1950, which

and, (c)

was

dozen

a

ments from Mu

leyan,

or

piano

scores;

more

arrange
Ohio Wes

Chapter,

vvith piano part, There
total of approximately 42

none

will be

a

included

songs

These

largely four-part

vvi(hout

arrangements

die

hi

nevv

book.

four-part arrangements,
editing and new ar
ranging supplied by Brother Liggett,
will help give Delts a fresh approach

gether
to

to

new

with the

dieir music. Some ol the new songs
modem enough to help Delts

are

make friends and influence people.
In spite of the dUigent efforts of
Carr Liggett, some of the authors
or composers of several of the
songs included ui the new book are

and

imknovvn.

If

Delts have

an\-

infor

as to these authors or com
posers, Brother Liggett and the Fra

mation

ternity would

verv'

the

of the Fra
always been

history

Delts have
knovvn for dieir musical abditv-. We
have had some outstanding Delt song

temitv-,

Indi

Indianapolis,

Street,

ana,

Afl right, Delt baton wavers, you
asked for this new songbook. Have
fun enjoyuig the use of itI

Is His

Singing

Hobby

(Continued from Page 117)
Oak Park, Aurora, and West Tovvns

chapters
he is

this

in

capacity.

director of

the

Currently

West

Towtis

Dormitory

(Lombard, Elmhurst, Wheaton, etc.)
and last fall led the
group to third place in the Society's
statewide competition.

qualified intemational judge of
on the panel
which .selected the International Quar
A

the Societv", Doc seived

tet

Champion

at

Opera House last
A nativ

e

Chicago's

Civic

summer.

and resident of

\\heaton,

he has been outstanding in commu
nity service. He is an elder of the
First Presbv-terian Church of Wheaton,
which he has also served as deacon
and youth choir director. For tvvo
years he vvas president of the board
of directors of the DuPage County

Entry

counted among diose present at the
SOth. Some of the other alumni pres

Chapter Upsilon

ent were:

Dedicates
(Continued from Page 113)
alumni attended tlie

banquet

and gave evidence of enjoving the
chance to renevv old campus friend

ships and
of making

to

new

songbook

is

a

good

James Lohnes, '05; Harv'ey

Rrainiud, '01; C, Stewart Ferguson,
'IS; Frank Bulk '22; H, Parker, '21;
Jeff Flagler, '2S; Edward Hauck, '30;
Charles Olsson, '32; Cliff Loucks, '18;

experience the pleasure
acquaintances among

nevv

'35: \\'illiam Streever,
'36, \\'imam Stahl, '36; W, A, Col
hns. '36; Rev, Donald \^'ebster, '46;
Howard Curtis. '52; Albert Harrison,
'51; Gibson Smith, '51; Hugh Mc
Dowell, '23; and Lewis McDowell,

Joseph Flagler.

'26.

.

The

to rec. room.

Central YMCA.

writers, but Srinirt Maclean, Sewanee,
'94, is still highly regarded as die
Beethoven of the Fratemitv CertainlvCarr Liggett now takes his place
alongside Brother Maclean for his
contributions to the musical side of
Delta Tan Delta,

to

If any of you should find your vvay
Troy, New York, please stop by the

Upsilon Shelter and
hand, the reason we are all
of our fine nevv home.

new

see,
so

first

proud

one.

that all Delts will he
with
it, and that the>very pleased
viill find it prepared in a manner and
a stvle which will render it most usefiU to them. Just a reminder: all un
dergraduate chapters of the Fraternitv wiO be furnished five compli
mentary, heavdy bound copies of the
songbook. Additional copies may he
obtained at a price of SLOO per copy
hv sending an order to the Central
Office of the Fratemity, 3242 North
We feel

section.

harmonizers

Many

future editions.

Tliroughout

Meridian

much appreciate

knowing about them, in order that
they may be given fidl credit in all
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sure

K.ARNEA HOUNDS

Main entrance to

/icing

.�\nv Delta Tau
attendance at five
is entitled to be k
Hound.

room.

w

ho has been

or more

ui

Kameas,

lovvn as a

Kaniea

die present undergraduates and other
alumni, Lornc Hughes, Rensselaer,

If you qualifv- at Svvampscort in
June, make this known at rcEistration and get a special "Hoimd"

'05, having attended the 25th

anni

identification tag.

flew in from

to be

versary,

Chicago

^tm' iSlii^ ^^^^"Mailb

a

The Historical Society of the State
of

has announced

Michigan

place

a

marker

on

plans

D.-vviD Brueckner, Ohio, '60, has
been named the outstanding student
leader at Ohio Universit)', He is a

to

Epsdon Chapter's

Shelter to commemorate the hymn,
"The Old Rugged Cross," which was
written at the Shelter, The marker is
part of a celebration planned to mark
the observance of Albion's 125th an

engineering student who cur
lanks
first in his class scholas
rently
ticaUy, lie came to Ohio on a footbaU
scholarship, but an injury in his fresh
man year prevented his continuing in
varsity athletics. He has served on
the campus as president of the student
councU; a member of J-Club, an
honor society for third-year students;
senior

niversary.
*

Paul

Amen, Nebraska, '38, has

re

head football coach at Wake
Forest. His resignation foUowed his
selection as last faO's Atlantic Coast
Conference "coach of the year." Mr.
Amen has been head coach at the
North Carolina coUege since the win
ter of 1956. He resigns from the

signed

as

coaching

ranks

to

accept

a

position

West Point.

at

degree

He holds

a

master's

from the University of Ne

braska,

ComeU

University

has annoimced

the donation

of a new $1,500,000
metallurgical bidldiug to the school
by Francis N. Bard, Chicago, '03,
president of Barco Manufacturing

Company,
a

member of Omicron Delta

Kappa,

national senior men's leadership so
ciety; sophomore class president; and
rush chairman for Beta Chapter. He
received his recognition
and was presented with

in

January
trophy by

a

former (Governor of Ohio C. WiUiam

O'Nedl,

Bev. Donald ^!, Bkavin

Lutheran

Evangelical
McKees

A

Church

Rocks, Pennsylvania,

of

since

new

real

estate

development

construction project management
ice has been formed in the

Angeles

by John

area

and

serv

Los

Cain, Cali

R.

a graduate of the
Pittsburgh and the
Lutheran Theological Seminary at
Philadelphia. He has previously served

fomia, '42 and UCLA, '42,

the editor of
Luther Life, United Lutheran Church
publication for youth. He is also the
author of several religious pamphlets.

rector with Carter Co. Contractors &

1956, Rev. Bravin is

University

a

*

Bard is

a

in

the personnel department of WinstonSalem's Wachovia Bank & Tnist Co,,
one of the largest banks in the South.
Prior to accepHng the gridiron posi
tion with Wake Forest, Mr. Amen
served as head basebaU coach, as
sistant and plebe football coach, and
instnictor in the English department

g

term

as

of

assistant to

Harrington, Illinois, Mr,
member of the University

foi-mation of his
R, Cain &

own

Company,

con sti-uc tion

Prior to

company, John
he was assistant

manager and

project di

Developers, The

new firm is designed
the owner-developer with
the many details encountered from
site analysis and project planning
through formulation of a lease pro
gram and management of the con

to

assist

struction

project.

council.
The front page of the rotogravure
secHon of the Boston Sunday Herald

Fhanklin Blackstone, Jr., Pitts
burgh, '49, has resigned from the of
fice of the United States Attomey for
the Westem District of Pennsylvania,
to return to the private practice of
law with the Pittsburgh law firm of
Reding, Blackstone, PhUlips, and Sell,

for January 17, I960, featured a pic
ture of a new portrait of Dr. Harold

Baker, '23, president of
University. The portrait was
painted by Charles J. Fox of New
C.

Case,

Boston

York and

was

versity by the

homecoming
to Natrona

Moving
sylvania, as the

Evangehcal

new

Heights,

the Uni

dance last fall.

pastor of Calvary

Bravin, Pittsburgh,

'53, who has been pastor of St. John's
J 20

to

Boston alumni at the

Penn

Lutheran Church, is the

Rev. Donald M,

presented

Thomas E.
Dave

Brueckner, right, receiving trophy
from former Governor O'Neill.

Cook, Emory, '47, for

vice-president of the
Citizens & Southem National Bank In
mer

assistant

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for March, 1960

.Atlanta, Georgia, has heen elected
operating president of The Citizens
.National Bank of Sandy Springs,
Georgia, The new bank, opened in
December,

3959,

vvill

he

the

an

sity's

Advanced

20,000 persons.

gram and

Management Pro
has done graduate work in

finance

the Universitv of Houston,

.\lpha

William H, Eei.ls, Ohio

DepiUtment
has been promoted

Long Island,

to director of the

department's

New York

Assisting him

in his

new

City office.
position wiU

be a staff of 25. He and his wife
side in Garden City, Long Island.

re

Wesleyan,

46, has been appointed regional civic

The Very Rev. Ralmun-do de Ovies,
"98, celebrated lus 83rd
birthday in January-. Dean of the
Cathedral of St. Philip in .-\tlanta,
Georgia, for 18 years, diis wonderfid
Episcopal clergv-man has devoted his
Iffe to the alleviation of suffering
through his ministry at the Cathedral,
radio broadcasts, his books and news
paper columns, and counseling work
at the federal penitentiary, the alco

holic clinic, and Peach tice Hospital.
Even though he is now afUicted with
a heart ailment, a
hip injur)-, broken
ribs, and a fractmed vvxist, he still
writes a weeklv- newspaper column.
Dean de Ovies has not slept in a bed
for two years, resting at night in a
contour chair. His concem, however,
is not for himself but for the
suffering
of others and how he can give them
aid and comfort.

The Ilhnois BeU Telephone Com
has announced the promotion

of Robert J, Fhies, lllinoi,s Tech, '47,
to distiict plant engineer in the com

pany's Chicago

engineering departjnent. Prior to his promotion he
was
supervising engineer in the same
area

J. E. CosLiN-E, California, '30,

a

Standard Od of Te.-sas, Standard OU
of Califomia is the parent companv of
both firms. Before going to the Cah
fomia Companv' in New Orleans in

1958, Mr. Gosluie

was

general

man

ager of Standard of Califomia's pro

ducing department. Headquarters

of

Standard OU of Texas is Houston.

Tennessee Gas Transmission Com
has announced the promotion
of Harley F. E.a.ker, Oklahoma. '43,
as
vice-president of its Bay Petroleum
Company division. Preceding his
latest promotion, he served as assi,stant
treasurer of Tennessee Cas Transmis
sion for seven years. He first joined
the company in 1946, after beginning
his business career as a special agent
in the Farm Securitv' Administration's

investigative

division and

to

as

a

position

moving

assistant chief

H.an-es, Illinois, '53. has

been promoted by the Illinois BeU
to the position
of personnel staff supervisor in its
employment and educational services

Telephone Company
department.
as

His

previous position

supervision of

professional district

executives

servo

over-aU teen program, A graduate of
Purdue University's School of Forestry
and the National Training School for
Scout Executives at Mendham, New
Jersey, Mr, Hovvard has been a pro

fessional Scout leader

Wisconsin, and

Clare Hunt,
man

at

at

Sheboygan,

Anderson, Indiana.

Idaho, "39,

as

of the advisorv- committee

Ada

chair
the

to

Count)-, Idaho, agriciilhiral

tension

ex

service, has recently had his

broadened to include
over-all coverage of farm problems.
The extension service is a three-way
service of the University- of Idaho, the

responsibilities
an

United States Department of Agricul
ture, and the Ada Countv- agriculture
commission.
*

The .\merican
Harold R.

graph Companv-

Telephone

and Tele

in Nevv Y'ork Citv has

named Thom.vs B, Judge, Jr,, Perm
as one of its statisticians. He

Slate, '52,
vvas

Bell

transferred from the New Jersey
Telephone Company in Newark,

vvas

assistant manager in the firm's state

area

commercial

deparmient.

Dr. Francis H. Herrick, Western
Reserve, '22, professor of European

history

at Mdls

staUed

as

CoUege, has been in
holder of die L)-nn White,
Jr., Professorship. The chair has been
named in honor of Dr. \\'liite, for 15
years president at MUls and now vvith
die University of Califomia in Los
Angeles. Dr. Herrick has the distmction of being the first facultvmember to hold the chair.

on

auditor

for National Fireworks, Inc, A gradu
of the University of Oklahoma, he

ate

for the

half of the 20,000 bovs in
eight central Indiana counties. He will
also have direct supenision of the

di

vice-president, and assistant to
the president of the Calffomia Com
pany, bas been named president of
rector,

with

America,

Indianapolis, He will

in

responsible

who

of

Scouts

seven

be

President
an

pany

Bo\-

cil,

Indiana, Kentucky, and West \'irginia.
His offices are in Cleveland, Ohio.

pany

Howard, Purdue, '49,

has heen appointed a director of field
services for the central Indiana coun

headquarters

department.

Sewanee,

of Paul E. Hebmck, Tufts, '37,
officer of the hank.

tiiist

and governmental affaii-s manager of
the Ford .Motor Company for Ohio,

manager of the New York State Com
in

at

ment
as

Crail�i T,

Chapter, John Frank Demlng, Okla
homa, '24, who has been regional
merce

alumnus of Harvard Univer

first

commercial bank in tlie community
of Sandy Springs. It will serve an area
comprised of some 100 businesses and

A charter member of Delta

is also

121

The Merchants National Bank of
the appoint-

Boston has announced

Eisenhower

has named

eleven-member national goals

mission for the purpose of

com

developing

broad outline of co-oidinated na
tional policies and programs for the
next decade and longer. Among the
eleven named to die new commission
a

Dr, Henry M. \Vriston, Wes
leyan. '11, president of the American
Assembly of Columbia University,
vvas

who w-iU serve as chairman. The
other members of the commission are
Frank Pace, former Army

secretary;

James

Killian;

Affred

Gmenther;
Clark Kerr; Judge Leamed Hand;
Erwin Canham; Colgate Darden;
James Conant; Ceorge Meanv; and
Craw-ford Grenewalt,
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122
Alphonse

E,

(Tuffy) Leehhns,
George Wwihington, '36, former star
backfield performer for the New York

assume

Ciants

largest
cility.

professional

football team,

was

of six former George Washington
University atiiletes honored by selec
tion to the inaugural lettermen's ciub

one

haU of fame. The selections were
based on achievements since leaving
George Washington. The others se
lected were Bob (^onsidine. Red Auerbach, Calvin Griffith, Vice- Admiral
Alfred C. Richmond, and Hillory Tolson.

*

Norman S,

responsibility-

president of 20-30
largest young men's

International, the
service chih in the United States and
Latin America. The

headquarters

the

in

Calffomia, Mr.

is

of

Sacramento,
Morrison is vice-presi-

organization

maniffac-

the firm's Danvers,
the world's
fluorescent manufacturing fa

turing activities

at

Massachusetts,

and Reds. He went to the Reds in
1920 and retired m 1933,

plant,

*

The board of directors of

Smith, French

*

Robert E.

ington, '24,

Newry, George Wash

recently honored by
his Alma Mater's bestowing upon him
an alumni service award. This
award,
was

&

Brooke,

Dorrance, Inc.,

na

tional advertising agency, has an
nounced the appointment of H.\l E.

Ri.:mble, Michigan, '50,

as

manager

of the media department of die firm.

presented

to Mr, Newby and fom
otlier Ceorge Washington ahimni, is
presented in recognition for long and
devoted work to the Uruversity,

Morrison, Oregon, '50,

has been elected

for

*

With all of the reports of hanging
footbaU coaches in effigy that we have
become accustomed to in this dav, it
is indeed refreshing to have a report
of tributes being paid to a coach in
recognition of faithful service. In De
cember, Rice Institute's hoard of
tmstees, faculty, students, and exstudents got together and thanked
Coach

Jess Neely, Vanderhilt, '23,

for his contribufions to the school as
its football coach fur the past 20 years.
He was given a television set, a hi-fi
set, and a set of golf clubs from the
lettermen's association. He also re
ceived a scroll and plaque in honor
of his service. This recognition was
all the more remarkable in view of
the past season's record of the Owls:
one

win,

seven

losses,

and two ties.

*

Carroll F. Purdy, Pittsburgh, '54,
that among his fellow class

writes
mates

in

last

year's University of

Michigan Law School graduating
class were the following Delta Tau
brothers: Carlisle Lewis, Jr,, Dartnwuth, '54,

NORJ-HN S. MORRISON

dent of the Calffomia Manufacturing
Compan)' and MUlwork Mart in Sac
ramento, He plans to make a tour of

Venezuela, Peru, Colombia, Ecuador,

Charles C, Mooee, Ohio,
'54; and Ceorge Q, HAimwicK, Mich
igan, '53, Of the four, Purdy and
Hardwick went to Pennsylvania to

practice and Moore and Lewis
to

its

division

Electiic

vice-presidents.

He will

continue to have responsibility for the
sale of large lamp products and wiff

Motors insurance division

Rixey, Jr., 'Virginia. '14,

eight

years

ago.
*

Ralph M.

has

Smith, Washington, '22,

been promoted

president

to

in die bond

seeond vice-

department ol

The Northem Trust Company, Chi
cago, Ilhnois. He joined the bank in
1944 and was made an assistant man
ager in the trust department in 1950,
*

one

southpaw pitchers

President Eisenhower has
Dr.

Theodore

appointed

Van

R.

by

Dellen,
the board of
regents of the National Library of
Medicine. The library, for which a

cinnati,

�10,000,000 building is being con
structed in Bethesda, Maryland, has

in

major league histor)', has been elected

Products, Inc.,
has announced the appointment of
Carlan Morse, Tufts, '34, as one of

Sylvania

Eppa

of the greatest
�*

native of Detroit. Mr, Rumble
staited work with the agency eight
years ago. He has been working in
media assignments for seven years
and came to the agency from General
.A

*

and Cuba in the spring for the pmpose of establishing new 20-30 clubs
in those countries,

went

Calffomia.

Hal F., Rumble

Cincinnati fans to the Reds' base
ball hall of fame. Mr, Rixey is now
an insurance executive
livmg in Cin
He began his major
league
career in 1912 widi the Philhes,
Dur
ing his 21 years in baseball he won
a total of 266
games for the Phillies

Northwestern, '32,

to

been described as the largest medical
Ubrary in the world. Dr. Van Dellen

(Continued

on

Page 128}

THE DELT ALUMNI CHAPTERS
Boise

Valley

The aniiiLal Christaias partv-

was

held

December 2S. Old
til! lets said thai this vvas the hest-atteiiiled Christmas partv- in their mem
ories. W'e called this dinner dance the
29di annnal; liovvev er, Leon Weeks, Sr.,
said he attended his first one as an un
dergraduate of Beta Chi local in 192S,
which vvouid appear fo make this the
31st annual, Wc vvouid like to hear if
at the Citv- Cluh

anyone

else has

on

an

earlier recollection

than I. eon so diat we can correct the
records. The attendance diis tinie was
120, of uliich about half were actives
and half ahimni.

Serving
were

on

committees for the affair

Jack Havnioml. Bob Nelson,

BiU

Brisks, -"^1 Kiser, Russ \'ievvea. Chick
Donaldson, Max Durall, Chuck Daiber.
Dick Weeks,
Tom
Blennessev', Wiff
Janssen. Pat Dav, Dale Favlor, and
Bernard ^ork, \\ e \v,int t" giv-e special
recognition to Chick Donalilson and .Al
Kiser, vvho handled tickets. This time-

ctinsuming job
that it

was

so

expertlv- handled

a major contribution to the
of the partv.
The Wilham .Allen Reeb scholarship

success

was

award vvas presented hy Dick Weeks.
This year the avvard went to John Fitz
gerald. Dick vias the first reeipiciit of
this award and he was, therefore, the
first ahmmvis to present the award who
vvas

a

previous

acted

winner,

John \'an Dcuscn

of ceremonies, Len
Biclenher;; came from Moscon' for the
aifair, Len, vvho is now Delta Mu chap
ter

the

as

master

adviser,
Boise

was

a

Wdlev-

fomier

president

.Alumni

of

Chapter.

the actives jireseiit from an
out-of-state chapter were Clark Bevington from Oregon Slate, who is die son
of Frank Bevingtoii, We vvere both
pleased and honored to hav-e the presi
dent of Delta Mu Chapter, Diek Rene,
present lo the ahunni some of die high
lights of die Delta vear at tlie Univer
sity of Idaho. The president of Beta
Rho Chapter, Sid Carber. also honored
us witli his presence. Besides his impres
sive scholastic record, Sid is a standout

.\mon�;

backfield ace of the Stanford University
football teani. The guest of honor was

John Fitzgerald, who, in addition to
winning the scholarship award, is the
newly elected president of Delta Mu
Chapter,
Joe Jcsseph and Wiff Janssen

were

ciceted

tiie e.vLecutive hoard of die
of Commerce. Mark

to

Chamber

Boise

is in CaldweU, Idaho, as
the Kit Mobile Homes, Inc,,
northwest territory' and Caldwell fac
tor), Howard .Ahlskog was elected to
the evecutive board of Mountainiiew

South worth

manager of

CouncU (Boise). Boy Scouts of America.
Howard reports that Mel Conrad was in
Boise from the Ogden office of die U, S,
Forest Service, Mel is a forester in the
Ogden office and was in Boise in eonncetion with a tree nursery for the
Boise Forest, of wliich Howard is tbe
manager, .A belated welcome to the
Boise VaUey Chapter to Dale Favlor
and Dave ConnoUy.
M. E. BVRNE

Cleveland
The Founders Day Banquet was held
the 22nd of Fcbniarv- at the Umversitv' Club. .ApprO-vimately 150 alumni
and undergraduates listened to Fred
Kershner, Jr., Buller, '37. supervisor of
seholarship of the Fratermtv-, dehver
the principal address. Boh Hartford,
Ohio, '36. .Secretarv- of .Alumni of the
Fratemity, acted as toastmaster.
on

At

the

present

time

the

Cleveland

-Alunmi

Chapter boasts a dues -pav ing
membersliip of 150 out of approximately
Delts m die Greater Cleveland
Plans are vveU under wav- for this
vear's membership drive and the alumni
are being grouped bv- scliool. and a few
vvitlim the various divisions vvill be asked
to contact those in their group. It is felt
that in this way we can get a wider cov

1,000

area.

erage,

Harold Handlev-, Indiana, '32, Govof Indiana, was the principal
speaker at the Cleveland Junior Cham
ber of Commerce "Bosses Banquet" on
Januarv- 20, .Al Ricdel. Ohio, '52, foraier!>� with Squires, Saunders & Dempsey, is
emor

witli Cooper- Bessemer as legal
counsel and assistant secretarv- and is
hving in Mt, \emon. Oliio, George Hev111 ami,
M'cittTJi Reserve, '30, has tehirned to Cleveland as assistant to the
president of Cliickm aster Incubators,

now

Inc. George is living at the Commodore
Hotel. Ron Rice. Kent, '52, has switched
from the law finn of Spietli. BeU &

\leCurdy
Co,'s

Jomv FrrzGEBALD, second from left, president-elect al Idaho, receiving .\Uiin Reeb
Scholarship award from Dick Weeks, ]b,, first winner of the annual award while an
urulergraduate. DiCK Rene, Idaho's president, left, ond Pat Day, Boise Valley presi
dent, look on.

to

Louisville Title

Insurance

legal dcpartaient.

Remember, the alumni luncheons are
held each Thursday noon at Clark's
Plavhoiise Square, in the Farm Room,
Hope to see you there.
F. H, St.\nbro
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We
ful

Denver

Chapter Found

The Denver Alumni

Day Banquet was held on Saturday,
Febmary 6, in the Banquet Room of

ers

VVriters' Manor.
The featured

speakers at the banquet
Head Coach Sonny Grandehus and
Line Coach John Polonchek, both of
the University of Colorado,
were

C, O. Frisbie

Houston

Elclridge

Thompson,

hard-working

Delt from fhe University of Colorado
again is head of the Houston Alumni

Chapter, Eldridge,

who

president

was

the time the Kamea was held m Hous
ton, wiU do a good job. His work in con
nection with the estahlisliment of Epsi
lon Zeta Chapter at Sam Houston State
at

CoUege,

has heen

treasurer; Richard Nemmer, correspond
ing secretary, and SUas Ragsdale, Sr.,
Rainbow reporter. All these officers are
from Gamma Iota at the University of
Tesas,

The number of young Dells who

ing and
a

meetings

our

Houston

strong, active

planne<l and

can

is most

he looked

year. A

new

are

gratify
to

for

directory

is

that monthly
meetings wtU be resumed. With the
establishment of several more Delt chap
ters m Texas, it is thought that mterest
wiU he higher and attendance better.
The younger group also was very much
in evidence at the Christmas party ar

ranged by

it

is

taken

hoped

President and Mrs.

a

Thompson

On December 19, at the Marott Hotel,
the group met for its armual Christmas
luncheon. There were approximately 50
brothers present to enjoy the luncheon
and a httle weU-plaimed "horse play,"
Ed Hughes, Editor of The Ralvbow
conducted a "Chinese Auction" and
Brother Fred Hill (as he has for many
years) acted as Santa Claus, passing out
gifts to aU the assembled hrothers.
The aimual Founders Day Banquet
and dance, honoring Indiana's five un
dergraduate chapters, vvill he held at
the Indianapolis Adiletic Club on March

interesting and entertaining

19, An
is

ning

being pl.-inned

Charles W, Hulett

Founders' Day will find the La JoUa
alumni sitting down to dinner with the
brothers of San Diego and Imperial
Counties. Not content vvith sweating out
tbe weekly deadlmes for his television
show, "Gunsmoke," good Delt and
author, Stuart Lake, is planmng and
organizing this event, which should high
light the year for die local group. He
has persuaded President Francis M,
Hughes of the Arch Chapter and Hugh
Sliields, Executive Vice-President from
the Central Office, to leave the ice and

of Indianapolis long enough to
spend Founclers Day in sunny Califomia.
Howard MUls. Arch Chapter Treasurer,
from Los Angeles, will also be dovvn
for fhe banquet. Many of the members
have never met the top brass of tJieir
snow

stalwarts,

Some 20 of our members went to
Huntsville for the EpsUon Zeta instaiiation and imtiation on January 9. The
contacts there with the new Delts and
with our nadonal leaders, Francis Hughes
and Hugh Shields, were, we hope, much

Houston's advantage. We are quite
proud of having an active ehapter so
close hy and are even prouder that one
of our members, Eldridge Thompson, de
to

received major credit for
its being in the Delt fold.
Silas B, K\csdalg, Sn.
serves

�

and

�

Indianapolis
The

Indianapolis Alumni Chapter had

its annual election of offieers in Novem

the new chapter house of Beta
Buder. The new officers are;
president, Dave Englehart; vice-presi
dent, Andy PhiUips; treasurer. Dean

ber

Zeta

at

at

Dooley; and secretary, Charley Hulett.

tbe La

at

Town

Jolla

House.

J. M. Whisenand

and

the

await

occasion

with pleasure.
E,

Lexington
An hiatus or hibernation has ended,
and life is showing again in the organi
zation of Delts in the Blue Grass. Lead
ers in the revival were the three who
have since heen chosen as new officers
of the group Elliott Peel, president;
Angel Levas, secretary, and Jim Mc�

Gnider,

Harrison

'11, and

one

is

Gamma

PoweU,
of the

La

Alpha,

JoUa chapter

expecting four of his life

Regular

treasurer.

meetings

started again during the winter, on
the heels of a very successful homecom
ing party on the day of the UK-Ten
and the clan is
nessee foothaU game,
now gatheiing on the second Tuesday
night in each month.
were

at UK

chapter

DE

always has

repre

sentatives at tbe meetings and Peel has
been naming committees right and left

confer with and assist DE committees

to

Jolla

La

lots of

good fellowship prevailed.

eve

for all Indiana-area

Delts.

organization

at

of each month

ter.

die new home of their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Rugeley.
It vvas a Simday afternoon affair. Delts
and their ladies came hy the score and

and held

on

new

outstanding.

Other alumni ehapter officers named
at the aimual meeting November 15 at
tlie Briar Cluh include ^\'ayne Ogden,
vice-president; Sam Croom, secretary-

attending

for

a tour of the beauti
chapter house and then met
buffet dinner with die active chap

were

in various matters and to promote Delt
activities m general. One project into

which much time and energy already
has been poured is a bigger and better
observance tlii'; year of DE's Founders

Day anniversary. This

reunion

regularly held early

is

in

word wiU

he

place, and

other detaUs.

spread

soon

banquet

and
about date,

May,

Laurence Shbopshibe

Long Beach
The Long Beach Alumni Chapter has
the Uni
on
the
seeond Tuesday of each month. We
emphasize this because we welcome any

regular luncheon
Club

versity

of

meetmgs,

at

Long Beach,

Dclts who may he in thi^ vicinity
any of these dates to join us for
hour of

brotherly feUowship. These

on
an

meet

ings bring together members from

many

different chapters, and who knows, the

visiting brother
from his
In

own

may contact one or more

alma

December,

mater.

officers

elected

were

long friends and fraternity brothers to
attend. They arc Dan Ferguson, from

for

Francis Patton, from Chi
Zach Brinkerboff, from Denver;
and Frank Paul, from AmariUo. Their
reunion will add much to the evening.

'29; vice-president, Paul W, Hiller,
Stevens, '18; and secretary and treasurer,
Edwin S. Thomas, U.C.L.A,, '27, re

Los

Angeles;

cago;

The alumni group here was pleased
leam that some of last spring's rush
ing efforts had home fruit. BiU Helm
ing, an outstanding scholar and athlete
from La Jolla High School, pledged Delt
to

at

Oregon State CoUege and

running

for

freshman

class

was

in the

president

there.

present 12 months. Our new
president is William E, Fisher, Baiter

elected in recognition of
years of
tion.

to Vic Binsacca, Beta Omega,
chainnan at the University of
California, His was the only other active
ehapter heard from of the six to which

recommendations were made.
The luncheon meetings of the La
JoUa Alumni Chapter continue with in
creasing attendance on the first Tuesday

outstanding

Tentative

plans

two

previous

service in that

are

posi

being made tor

Founders Day dinner to be held in
March,
Notices will be maUed far
enough in advance so that other en
gagements wiU not mterfere.
a

The"

Orchids

nishing

the

chapter

congratulates

EpsUon

Zeta on its entry into the brotherhood
of Delta Tau Delta and is confident that
it wiU have a long and successful life
an
outstanding chapter, both
scholarship and in campus activities,

as

Robert B. Taplin

(Continued

on
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in

LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS
Since

the

establishment

January

1,

1926, of Delta Tau Delta's Loyaltj' Fund.
its endowment fund, 22,006 men have
become Lovaltv- Fund Life Members.
Tvvo him dred seven tv--seven have been
added to this group from November I,
1959, to January 27, 1960,
Notes, .signed at the time of initiation,
have been paid in full by the foUowing,
who are novv Lovalty Fund Life Mem

bers:
BET.\~0H10
Ivor L, Bab-sat, '59
Char]�E D, Slrawman, "59
gamma� W. & J,

DELT.\� MICHIGAN
James R. Clancy. "57
Seberon Lit zeii burger, '59

EPSILON� .ALBION

BETA BET.A� DEPAUW
Keith J. Evans. '6(1

Bobert J, Fauth, 11, 'GO
Jfscph S. Goddatd, Hi, '�0
I'eter M. Kreis, '60
Soger \V, Martens, '60
Joseph P. Ncei. '60
Roberi M. Summers, '60
Forest H, Toates. '60
Ronald _A. Young, Jr., "59

ZET.4� WESTERN RESEKVE
Glenn E.

CamliH,

'SO

John S. Frailer, n, '60
Peter ?.'intcheff, 'SO
Richard K, Prouly, '60
.\lan G, Rublnson, "60

Jotenh M. Strone, '60
Patrick C, Walsh, '60

Bruce C. Gilbert, '60
Richard E. Keoush, 'SO

Hussell F, Peppet, '60
WiULam E.

Rnlchow, 'SO
KAP P A

H 1 LL S D A LE

�

W, Magruder

Jones, Jr,, '59
Harty A. Sch'.-art!, Jr,. 'So
Wiliiani B, Smith, '5�
MU�OHIO WESLEYAN

Richard H. Blanks, '60
Pryee A. Collier, '60
Richard E. DeHaven, '60
Verrick O, French, '60
Lawrence I, Hayed, '60
Richard M, Heaston, '60
Edward W. Meti, 'SI)
Robert D. Nelson, '60
Williani D, Nelson, '60
Robert W. Olson, '60
Terry D, Ross, 'GO
Merritt C. Rudolph, '60

Richard K,

Smith, Jr., 'Go

Stephen B. Whitehead, *60
David A. Yutiey, '60
NU� LAFAYETTE
Edward W. France, Jr� '48

OMICHON� lOW.A
Robert B, Benner, '60
Graham P, JenninKs, '39

UPSI LON� RENSSEL A EH
Richard M. Beck, '60
Paul J, Cook, '60
John C, Leader, 'fiO
Gerald H, LuH. Jr,, '60
John W, B, Sorlor, '60
CHI� KENYON

Theodore Tallmadee, 'i2

Hail, '60

Hodee, '60
William L. Lindgren, '60
Duane O. Nielsen. '53

Roeer D. Olson, '60
Guy L. Schottler. '60
Jerold L. Trupp, '60
John F, Zinnecker. '57
BETA UPSILON-ILLINOIS
Lawrence B. Moore. '61

James P. Staes. '60

John A. Moody, 'GO

Peter A. DpWiu. '60
Carl W. Giessel, '60
David J. Kel'er. '50

John A.

Kenneth W. Lewui, H, '60
John F, McGon-an. '60
Jon C. Sti'lnian, '60
Richard W. Westring, 'GO

Theodore T. Wilson, '60

BETA DELT.A�GEORGIA

Edward D. McKinney. '62
Roberi L. Walls, '60
BETA EPSILON�EMORY
David C. Duvall, '60
Jreeph .A. Palerno, Jr., '56
James T. Prevatt. Jr., '60
BETA ETA� MINNESOTA

IOTA�MICHIGAN ST.ATE

BETA TAU�NEBRASKA
Samuel L.
Richard L.

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

Kenneth K. Davis. '60
E. Jackson Hobhs, "60

Truman .A. Bicum. "SO

John B. Truher. '60

BET.A ALPHA� INDIANA

Gary T, Barksdale, '61
Frank R, Chase, '59

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

NormaD F, SLrianni, '53

BETA HHO�STANFORD

OMEGA� PENNSYLVANIA
Rflimond D, Senior, '44

O, J, Fav-celt, '58
Edward M. Thomnson, '33
BETA K.APP.\� COLORADO

Smith, Jr,. '59

BETA PSI� WABASH
Don .A. Good, '60
John D. Johnson, '60
Thomas E. Kendall, Jr� '12

Jerry L. Ki?ht, '60
Robert C, Kryler, '60
Edward E. Luti, Jr., "60
Oas-id L.

WeiUKartner,

'60

BET.A OMEGA� CALIFORNIA
Francis W. Mayer, '40
GAMM.A BET.A� ILLINOIS TECH

Robert J, DeLaclnyse, 'GO
Robert J, Dvorak, '60
Richard C. Friedl, '60
John .A. HaU. '60
Terry K. Lindiiuisl. "60

Raymond E. Malecek, "60
Karl "J" Siebers. '60

Alan .A, Cnhnrn, 'J3
Jerrv D. Daulh, "60

GAM.M.A ZET.A�WESLEYAN

Edmund H. Garrett. '60
Daiid C. Hoff, '60
Fredric E. leuler. '60
Robert E. Lnngston. '60
William E. Moriran. '60
William W. Reynolds. '50
Robert M. Root. '60
Anthony Scbeet. '60
John L. Sturtz, '60
Fred D. Weaver. '47

Thomas W. Collins, '52
GAMM.A ETA� GEORGE WASHINGTON
Lawrence W.

Bcehly. '60
William K. Craven, '58
Charles O, Johnson, '60
Waller F. Norris, '54
Earie C. Richardson, '60
G.AMMA THETA� B.AKER

BET.A L.AMB DA -LEHIGH
Harold R. Elliott, '59
John G, Woerner, '^0
BETA MU�TUFTS

Robert D. Bianchard, '60
Lawrence .\. H. Ruck, '37
Terr!- W. Good. '60
Samuel J. Higdon, *60

Frank P. Do Leone, '60
John L. J. Dowlinir, "59

John C, Duncan, III, '60
Paul E, Herrick, '37
EuBene S. Mayer. '60
Frederick S. Nichols. Jr., '60
Thomas O'Brien, '60
Jack R. Orben, '50
Robert L, Wilson, '60
James M. Wozmak, "60

G.AM.M.i lOT.A� TEX.AS

Robert N, .Alurcrombie, '61
John L. Bell, Jr.. '60
Robert M. Dickson. '60
William H. Dobbs, '60
Roderick T, Edens, Jr., "61
John F. Eiienberser, '39
R. A. Haberman, Jr., '60
John D. Roady, '60
GAMMA K.APP.A� MISSOURI

BETA NU-M.I.T.
Ronald C. -Atwater. '60
Ralph E. Harris, '61
DanieJ N. Michael. *6(i
J. David Powell, '60
Joseph .A, Verderber, '60
BETA XI�TULANE
Ronald J, Reso, '60
William C. Wharton. Jr., '60
BETA PI� NORTHWESTERN

Lyie E. Uerschlas,

Orris, '59

James Ritchey, '60
Nathaniel C-

'59

Paul R.

Knopf, '60
GAMM.A L.AMBD.A� PURDUE

Charies M, .Avers, '61
Gilbert A. Churchill. Jr.. '60
Richard B. Ensign. 'GO
Dominic V. Fatta, 'GO
Kenneih -'V. Hauetsley. '61
Joseph O. Lung, '61
AUen J. Theiler, '61
William F. Walker, '61

(Continued

on

Page 126)

THE CHAPTER ETERNAL
Editor's Note: This department in
cludes information received at the Cen
tral OfBee from November 13, 1959, to

January 15, 1960.

BETA ALPHA- INDIANA

Adolph

BETA BETA�DEPALn\-

Wallace Weatherholt, '11
BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

BETA�OHIO

Arthur F,

John

Clippert, '21

F,

Foster,

'10

( Affil.

Cin�KENYON

Tallmadge,

Brunker, '03

Loyalty

Fund

(Corainued from Page 125)
GAMMA MU- WASHINGTON

James H, Donnelly, '59
GeeirBe E. Piepho, '60
GAMMA XI� CINCINNATI
Sam S. Fisher, '61
Kiqhard G. Foley, '61
James R, Hyde, '61
Donald S. Jordan, 'Gl
Travis D, Nixon, '61
Ronald C. Seaman, '61

Slaubili, '61
GAMMA Fl�IOWA STATE

Jacques Y. Foster, '46
GAMMA EHO� OREGON
Riehard T. Schonfelder, 'Go
William L. Schn-ar!, '60
GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH
Jack A, Bowlu�, '44
Williani C. Means, Jr., '52
GAMMA TAU- KANSAS
Charles E. Manning. '3i
GAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI
Don M. BaU, '59
GAMMA CHI� KANSAS STATE
David E.

TempJeton. '60

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH
William F, Abercrombie, Jr.. '60
Marvin W. Alston, Jr., '60
Koj C. Forward, Jr., '60
William L. Haralson, '60

126

GAMMA ALPHA�CHICAGO
Beta

Lyle

S,

Starks, '07

GAMMA ZETA-WESLEYAN

J, Davidson, '15

Emest B,

.McClung, '27 (Affil. Gamma
(Washington), '29)

Edvv-in H,
Mu

GAMMA ONHCRON�SYRACUSE
Francis

J. KeUy, '18

Johnson, '23 (Affll. Omicron
(Iowa), '23)

Milbum D.

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

Wheeler, '06

Biehard M, Simpson, '23

GAMMA ETAGEORGE WASHINGTON

GAM.MA TAU�KANSAS

George H. Hart, '08

Max L.

Edward G. Hodges, Jr� '60
Irving C. Hoffman, '60
Bobhy E. Lawler, '60
John E. Morion, Jr., '60

Lester N, Lewis, 'GO

Henry R, Powell, HI, '60

Hiehard E. Simmons, Jr., "GO
Charles M, Walker, '60
Stephen B. Wilenchek, 'GO
DELTA ALPHA

'49

Sidney J. Russell, Jr.,

'52

OMEGA�PENNSYLVANIA

Dai-id H.

Bruce

William J, Macule, '29

GAMMA PI�IO\\'A STATE

Don C, Frist, "20

Upsilon (lUinois), '14)
Tlicodorc

Brinclrerhoff, '02

Turner, '05
BETA PSI�WABASH

EPSILON�ALBION

A, R.

B,

Harris, '04

William F. ^fll^Tay, '16
Samuel A, Smith, '85

LaiircTiee

GAMMA LAMBD.A-PURDUE

GAMMA RHO-OREGON

BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

DELTA�MICHIGAN

A,

Frank L. Lane, '32

Gerald O. Gyaas, *32

Charles W. Ham, '83
Hobert A. Sailer, �18

Harry

WesleyE. Pyke, "18

Geiss, '05

William D. Youtsler, '98

ALPHA�ALLEGHENY
C, Dick Baker, '10
John L. Bates, '25

Conrad J.

E.

GAMMA THETA�BAf^ER

Hamilton, '30

Robert F, Maughan, '60
Jimmy H. Pamell, '60
Max C. Pope, '60
DELTA THETA� TORONTO

Harold E.

Woolley, Jr.,

Daryl F. Southard, '57

'iS

DELTA IOTA�U.C, L, A.

OKLAHOMA

�

Richard A. Ntsbit. '-iS
Pliilip H. Thompson, '60

DELTA BETA� CARNEGIE TECH
Richard W. Enclehart, 'GO
James D, LindulT, '60
WiUiam S. MontKomery, "60
Ralph W. Smith. Jt� '61

DELTA K.APPA�DUKE
John 0.

LodnieU, '56

Jay S, Vreeland, '69
DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON STATE

DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

Jajnes E, Diefendorf, 'oT
Norhert V, Headrick, '58
Charte T. Marple, '59

J. Stephen Glaser, '60
Harris H. Hansen, Jr., '59
John R. Joelson, 'GO
DELTA MU�IDAHO

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY

Harold C. Barnett, '59
R. Larry Brown, '60
Jame^ 'T. Crain, Jr,, "60
Marshal] A- Dawson, Jr� '60
Jerry B. Johnson, '59

Jerry L. Morris, '60
David R. PaKe, 'GO
Cornelius W. SuUer, Jr., '60
DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA
Charles L. Bigelow, Jr., "60
Joseph W, Brinkfey, '60
James D. Garden, 'Gl
Charles B, CarroU, '61
Fred M. Frohock, 'Gl
G, Grant Morrison. '58
G, Michael Myers, '53
Jams R, Pic he, '60
John W. Solomon, ill, 'fil
DELTA ETA� ALABAMA
Herbert L. BuUard, '52
Brace E. Kelir, '60

Hobert C. Bernard, '60
Jack E. Flaek, '60
Eichard A. Bene. '60
Robert L, Walton, '60

:

DELTA NU� LAWRENCE

Doucias N. Moland. 'GO
Stephen H. Rcehl. '60
DELTA XI�NORTH DAKOTA

Barry H. Nelsen. '60
Edward G. Schwartz. '60

Roy C. Thompson, '59
Darrell F. Wood, '60
DELTA OMICRON� WESTMINSTER
William H,

Elliolt, '60
DELTA FI� U,S,C

Burr J, Dallnn. 'GO
Stephen H. DePalie, "60

(Continued

on

Page 128)

THE DELT INITIATES
Editor's Note: This deparlment pre
the chapter number, name, class,
and home to�-n of initiates reported to
the Central Office from No\-eiiiber 13,
sents

1959, to Janiiar>- 15. 1960.

.Ahon

J.

Nixon,

N, J,
1074. Ben C, Flowers, '62. Perrylon. Tesas
10,5. Richard
D.
Lanckriel. '62. JulesburK,
Colo.
Colo.

'62, Oasining,

N.

Y.

1077. William B,

Henry W.

Arbaugh,

Jr�

'S2,

Columbus,

Ohio
11G6. Charles R, Stewart, '62, Cuyahoga Falls,
Ohio
1167. James M,
Finne^jan, '62, East Cleve
land, Ohio
1168, Charlei, S, Gardner, '62, Athens, Ohio
1169. Douglas M, Ryan, '62, Cleveland, Ohio
1170. Philip H, Shaeffer, '62, Lancaster, Ohio
1171. John C, Edmund, '62, Cuyahoga Falls,
Ohio

1172. James W, Bruck, '61, Cincinnati, Ohio
1173. James D. Hughes. '62, .Athens, Ohio
1174. John T, Koch, '61, St, Marys. Ohio
1175. Gene E. Raymond, '60, Nonhlield, Ohio

537, Walter S. Krzesiewski, '61. ManviUe, N. J.
S3S. Dennis B, Maus, '62, Buffalo, N, Y,
539, Ronald D. Johnson, '62, Fords, N, J,
540, James J. Flynn, in, '62, Petlh Amboy,
N.J,
541. Carl J. Straub. '62, Scotch Plains, N, J,
542. Carl H, Goehringer, '62, Scotch Plains,
N, J.
513. J. William Nichols, "62. Jackson Heights,
N. Y.

514. William

Raymond

R.

Heald,

'62,

Kalamazoo,

Mich.

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE
729. Gordon C. Nichols,
Ohio

II, '61, Chagrin FaUs,

MU�OtUO WESLEYAN
96?. Dallas R. Oeeveri. '62, Bedford, Ohio
969. Roberi B. Taylor. '62. WashinBton, D, C

970,

William
Ohio

L,

Garrison,

'B2,

Middletown,

NU� LAFAYETTE
651. Richard C, Wolf, '61, WiUow Grove, Pa.
652, Peter K. Knudsen, '62, W, Englewood,
N, J,
653, Russell W, Annich. Jr.,
'62, Trenton,
N, J.
551, Richard W, Mayne, '62, Hudson, N, Y.

OMICRON-IOWA
857. Gene R,
SfiO, Nik L,

LiudakI, 'Gl, Walertown, S. Dak.
Johnston, '62, Oskaloosa, Iowa

D.

Burrows, '62, Port Jefferson

Station, N. Y.
BETA NU-M.I.T.

5S2. .A. Kim

Reyburn, '62, Tulsa, Okla,

84B. John H. Thomas, '62, Glenview, IIL
849, Richard D, Gapen, "62, Islamorada, Fla,
850. Charles J, Stewart, '62, Gifford, 111.
851, Gftirge F, WiUiamson, '62, Indiana polta,
Ind.
852, Joseph L, ^'erneuil, 'G2, Collinsvilie, !l],
853. Larry D, SpanRier, '62, Yorklown, Ind,
864. Edward F. Strickler. II, '62, Pittsburgh,
Pa,
850. Peter J. Van Emon, '61, Bluffton, Ind,
BSG. Charles M. Rose. '62, Johnstown, Pa.
857. Robert
E.
Bohoric, '62, Battle Creek,
Mich,
S5S.

Jamea N,

859,

Bobert

E.

BETA T.IU�NEBRASKA

GAMMA NU� MAINE
740, Roger -A. Holmes, '62. Lincoln. Me.
741. Peler I� Haynes, *61, Rockland, Me.
742. Charles E. Giles. '62, Newcastle. Me.
743. Kenneih E. Harli, '62, Houlton, Me,
744- Richard B, Gray, -62, Brewer, Me.
745. George E, Hoskin, '62, Houlton. Me.
T46. Peter A. Forbush- *62, Marlboro, Mass.
747, Ernest G, Brown, '62, EUot, Me.
748, George A. Cos, '60, Lincoln, Me.
749, James W. Cos, '62, Lincoln, Me.
V50, Rohert D. Steele, '62, Portland, Me,
751, Timothy W, Robbins. '62. Norton, Mass.
752. Douglas L. Skillin, '62, Waterville. Jle.
753. Douglas A. Perbam. '62. We^t Paris. Me.
i54. Kenneih T. Winters, '62, Waterville, Me,
75a, James
CWakefield,
'62,
Winchester,
Mass,
756. Paul R. Wincklcr, '61, Portland, Me,
757. IrVaite W, Weslon, '62, Waldoboro. Me.
768, Kenneth R, Parker, '62, Lincoln, Me.
759, Elias .M. Karter, '62, Waterville. Me.
760. John F, MerriU, '62, Madison, Me,

B07, John

.A.

Mitchem, '61, Elivood, Nebr.

SOP. Gan- L, Parker, '62, Fremont, Nebr.
809. Donald E, Cross, '61, Beaver Crossing.
Nebr,
810, James M, Samples, '62, -Aurora, Nebr,
811, Gary D, Smidt, '62. York, Nehr.
S12. James G. Morgan, '61, Waunela, Nebr,
813, Harold F, Hoppe, Jr., '61, Lincoln, Nehr.
814, Roger A. Clonker. '62. NorloUi, Nebr,
815, Eugene B, Johnson, '62, Fremont. Nebr,
816. Jceeph F. McWilliams, '62, Lincoln, Nebr,
817. Gary R. Neff, '62. Le>:ington, Nehr,
918. Dennis M, Novicki, '61. Columbus, Nebr,
819, Norman E, Pace. '61. Chappell, Nebr.
820. Patrick A, Tooley, '63, Columbus. Nebr.
BETA PHI� OHIO STATE
897,
898.

899.
900.
901.
902.
903.

9(14.

Glenn W. Stitsinger, Jr.. '62, Hamilton,
Ohio
Larry R. Zedaker. 'S2. Antiverp, Ohio
Ralph T. Herr, 'il. Tipp City. Ohio
Joel E. Mosser, '62, Lancaster, Ohio
Richard M. Reicherl, '62. Cincinnali. Ohio
Donald F. Welch, '62, Burton, S. C,
Donald G. Young, '61, Dayton. Ohio
Thomas E. Braidech. '62, Shaker Heights,
Ohio

Pa,
BET.A BET.A�DEPAUW
839, Stephen

Ind.
840. Peler E.

M,

Barney,

'62,

Indianapolis,

BET.A PSI
632.

Roberi II.

�

GAMMA RHO-OREGON
657,

Richard
Calit,

G5S.
6o9.

Richard MEdward D.

WABASH

A,

Winter, '60. Leroy, Ohio

BETA OMEG.A
C.

CALIFORNIA

675.

Richard
Calif,

676.

Philip H. Dunn, '59. Lafayette. Calif.

Coveny.

'62,

Loa

Angeles,

6T9. James R, Servenli, "59, Concord, Calif.
GM. Roberi L. Ward, '62, Whitlier, Calif.
GAMMA BETA�ILLINOIS TECH
686, Thomas H. Candy, *61, Kearney, Nebr.
687, Michael J. Waste. '61, Chicago, IU.
68H, LoweU E. Olberg. '63, Chicago, IIL
"

BETA ETA� MINNESOTA
754, Richard W, M- Jensen, "62, New L'lm,
Minn,
756, George W. Beard, '63, Minneapolis, Minn.
756. Bradley C, Johnson, '62, Detroit Lakes,
Minn,
707, David
A.
Holmberg, '62, Minneapolis,
Minn.

G.AMMA ETA� GEORGE WASHINGTON
,554,
555.

John H, Clifford, '60, Washincton. D,
Eugene I'osati, '61, .Arnold, Pa.
556, Hamiton S. BegES, '62, .Alexandria, Va,
557, Robert C, Rayiwld. '62, -ilesandria, Va.

CAMMA THETABETA THET.A�SEWANEE
SIB. WiUiam L, Turner, '62, Nashville, Tenn.
616. Claude G, Green, HI, '61, Plant City. Fla.
W,
Hunter, Jr,, '62,
617, James
Laramie.

Wyo.

Telley. '62.

'60,

N.

HoUywood,

Carmel, Calif.

Winter, '63, Eugene, Ore.

816.
817.
S18,
819.

Ronald S. Michaels, -61, Hiawatha, Kans.
John D, McCartney, '62- Kansas City- Mo,
Joseph L, Seyler, Jt� '62, Topeka, Kans,
B, Don Varney, '62, Kansas City, Mo,
GAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI

677. Slephen .A. Lind, '62. Pelaluma, Calif,
678, Whitney H. Nicholas, '62, Los Angeles,

BETA ZETA�BUTLER
796, AUan V, Perdue, '62, Indianapolis, Ind,
797, Andrew P. Zipko, '62, East Chicago, Ind,

Sty-ska],

GAMM.A TAU� KANS.AS

Calif.

Roller, '62. Wheaton, IH,

Groves,

Mo.

860. John E, Diien, '62, Glen Ellyn, 111,
S6I. Robert T. Harrington. '62. BeUei-ille. IU.
862. Stephen .\. Turner, '62. Muncie, Ind,
863. William E. Lyon, '62. Covington, Ky.
964. Roberi F, Bemm, '62. Shorewood, Wis,
86,1- Jame� J. Kearney, '62, Elmwood Park, IIL
866, Eric E. Johannisson, '61, ChaRTin Falls.
Ohio
867, Jon A. Foust, '61, Whiting, Ind.

TAU-PENN STATE
611, EuBene R. Raitord, Jr., '61, West Chest
er, Pa.
612, James H. Thompson, '61, Wesford. Pa.
613. Richard H. Bahcock, '61, Pittsburgh, Pa,
614, Christopher C. Hunter, '61. Cheltenham,

Rieth, '62, Muncie, Ind.
Monroe, '62, Webster

806, Richard N, Sluckey. '62, Le.vington, Nebr,

DELTA� MICHIGAN
1015,

Rogers, *62, Los Galos, Calif.

BETA LAMBDA�LEHIGH

BETA� OHIO
1165.

GAMMA LAMBDA� PURDUE

D. .Austin, '62, Kimball, Nehr.
1073. Richard W, Blackmar, 'G2, Short Hills.

1076. Donald L. Mevers. '62. Colorado Springs,

AL P H A� A L LE G H E N Y
970.

RETA KAPP.A� COLORADO
1072. James

C.

BAKER

717, Stewart L, Enti, '62, Hutchinson, Kans,
71S, William E, Drake. '62, Kansas City, Mo,
719, Jon K, Covell, '62, Peabody, Kans.
720. Wayne L. Klassen. '62, Newton. Kans.
721, Terry G, Herman, '60. Wakeeney, Kans.

812, Brian R. Benny, "62. -Akron, Ohio
SI3, Thomas 0, Borst. 'G2, Park Ridge, 111.
814. Ronald B. Brown. "62. Cincinnati, Ohio
815, Walter R. Brown, '62, Darien, Conn.
816, Charles H, Btune, "62, Cincinnati, Ohio
817, Peter C, Chretien, '61, White Plains- N. Y.
81S. Michael
B.
Edwards.
'62. Washinglon
Court House. Ohio
819, Robert C- Fin. '62, Wickliffe, Ohio
820. G. Thomas Hutton, '62, Norwalk, Ohio
821, Richard J, Jeffery, '62, Cleveland His.,
Ohio
822. Douglas
K. Knapp, '62, White Plains
N, Y,
823. Thomas I. McGuirl. '62, Cleveland, Ohio
824, Robert M. Morain. '62, Canfleid, Ohio
825. Franklin A. Resch. '62, Cie^-eland Hts
Ohio
926, Rohert D, Richardson, '62, Mount Gilead
,

Ohio
827, Roland
.Ariz,
823, Jack C829, -Alan B,
930. Jack V.

F,

Sboen, Jr� '60, Casa Grande,

Underwood, '62, Reading. Ohio
Watson. '62, Lakewood, Ohio
Russell, '61, Lyndhurst, Ohio
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GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

DELTA PHI� FLORIDA STATE

662. Stephen V. Halleck, '62, Kalamazoo, Mich.
863, Harold H. NyRaacd, Jr., '63, Lake City,
Fla.
664. David L. Fuller, '62, Atlanta. Ga.
666. Kenneth C, Cain, '62, Fairhopc, Ala.
666. Ronald E. Bowers. '63. Chirley. Fla.
667. Jerry W. Tayler, '60, Powder SpringB,
Ga.
668. John H. Cross, '62, Baltimore, Md669. EMward L. Parrish, '62, McRae, Ga.

173. ComeUioa W, Cline, '62, North Miami,
Fla.
179, James E, DLton, '61, Winter Haven, Fla.
180, Thomas D. Evans, Jr., '60, Fort Fierce,
Fla.
181, Richard L. Howes, '613, Pensacola, Fto,
182. Charles C. Squibb, "61, Tavares, Fla,
183, Terry M. Tate, "62, Tallahassee, Fia,

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE
474. WiUiam H. Ortwein, '62, ChattaQooga,
Tenn,
476. Harry L,
Tunison, '61, Bound Brook.
N. J.

756, Charles M. Fonda, '62, Ft. Lauderdale.
Fla.
757, Robert A, Fuller, '61, Big Spring, Teias
768, Jamea G, Kidd. '61. Miami. Fla,
769. Anthony L, LiCalsi, "62. Tampa, Fla.
760, Jams K. McMuUen, '61, Miami, Fla.
761. Francis
B.
Pridgen.
'62, Washington.
D, C,
762, James R, Smith, '61, Wauchula, Fla.
7G3. Gerald H. Stanley, '62, Tampa, Fla.

Okla,

DELTA ETA�ALABAMA
Leonard D. Housel, Jr., '61, Gordo. Ala.
Robert L. Lay, '62, Hunlsville, Ala.
Fred M. Tesney, Jr., '60, Mobile, Ala,
Thomas J. Waigand,
'62, BirminEhara,
Ala.
43S. Manly N. WiUiams, '62, AlicevUIe, Ala.
DELTA KAPPA�DUKE

City,

Okla.

297. Larry J. Nosse, 'Gl. Euclid, Ohio
298. Thomas F. Clutterbuck, '61, Eocky
Ohio
299, Leo E. Sparr, '62, Ashland, Ohio
,100. Robert
Doane, '61. Warrensviile
Ohio
301. Albert E. Ardale, '61, Solon, Ohio
302. Gerald G. Maston. '62. Orrville, Ohio
303. Robert P. FarreU, '61, Akron, Ohio

Clifford

486.

Sharp W. Todd, '62, Portland, Ore.

M.

Payne,

Jr.,

'61,

Milwaukie,

Ore.

Tribune and

Chicago

is the author of

syndicated health

a

some

50

news

papers.

Professor
Biver,
Hts.,

106. Robert C. Barrier, '61, Cbamblee. Ga.
107. Ronald L. Coleman, '60, W^t Memphis,
Ark.
103. John T. S. Melswr, '61. Aubnm. Ala.
EPSILON BETA�T,C,U.
97. Wayne L. Brown, '61, Graham, Tesas
98. Dwight S. Hudson, '61, Coleman. Texas
39. Ronald K, Jonea, '62, DaUaa, Teias

Loyalty

DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON STATE

485.

Medical School. He also is medi

cal editor of the

DELTA OMEGA�KENT

684. Jams O. Ginther, '62, Bryan, Ohio
G35. Thomas W, Graham, '62, Sioui City, Iowa

4aL Laurence A, Bissonnette, '62. Winston,
Ore.
482. Erie L, Burbano, '62. Portland, Ore.
483. Dennis L, Ellison, '62, Rceeburg, Ore.
484. Ronald V. Kalina, '61, Malin. Ore.

(Continued from Page 122)
is the assistant dean and associate pro
fessor of medicine in the Northwest-

column appearing in

136, John E, Werner, '63, Enid, Okla,
137, Floyd P. Harter, '62.
Oklahoma

EPSILON ALPHA� AUBURN
495.
496.
497.
498.

Mailbag

em

DELTA CHi� OKLAHOMA STATE
Jamea h. Wikoxson. '63, Oklahoma City,
Okla,
136. Larry K. Blackledge, '63, Oklahoma City,
134,

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

1960

Fund

(Continued from Page 126)
Kevin p.

Grant, '54
Thomaa K. Hoeptner. '60
Emest Johnson, Jr., '60
WiUiam P, McGeagh, Jr,, "60
John R, Schick, '60

Emeritus

Phineas

L,

Windsor, Northwestern, '95, former
director of the University of Illinois
Library and Library School, has been

presented

certificate of

a

special

rec

ognition from the Northwestern Uni
versity Alumni Association for his
"service to bis community, to educa
tion and the world of

books, and for

to
his Alma
Mater." A series of annual lectures
presented at the University of Illinois
each year are named in honor of
Professor Windsor, The annual lec
ture series has been presented each
year since 1949, They are made pos
sible through contributions given by
alumni of the Illinois Library School
in honor of the S9-year-old educator.

distinction

bringing

DELTA RHO�WHITMAN
DELTA MU�IDAHO
445. Hont A.

Swenson, '62, Malad Cily, Idaho

DELTA XI� NORTH DAKOTA

Sis. Duane M. Sanderson. '62. Drayton. N. D,
DELTA P!� U,S.G.
BIM. William D. Allen, '60, Arcadia, Calif.
bt)&. Donald E, Bowers, Jr.. '62, La Canada,
CaUt,
606. Gary B, EckJcs. '61, Pasadena, Cali�.
607. David J, Gaon. '62, Glendale, Calif.
60S, WiUiam D, Grafton, Jr., '60, Los Angele.
Calit,
603, Robert D.
Eillman, '61, LoB Angelea.
Calif,
610. Edwin Hume, IU, '62. La Canada. Calif.
611. Michael
T.
McClellan. '62, Palo Alio,
Calif,
612, James P, Robinson, '62, Los Angelea,
Calif.
613, David E. Thompson, '62, Altodena, Calif.
614. Gene H. Ward, 'Gl, Los Angeles, Calif.
DELTA RHO� WHITMAN
161, Emery P. Bayiey, Jr,, '62, Seattle, Wash.
162. Paul F. McKown, Jr., '60. HlUsborongb,
Calif,
DELTA SIGMA� MARYLAND
Fred W, H. Anding, '62. Belhesda, Md,
David A, Cogar, '62. CoUege Park, Md.
William L, Corbin, '62, Frederick, Md.
WUliam C, FerguBOn, Jr., '61, Washinaton, D. C,
216. Robert W, GraybiU, '62, York, Pa.
ZI7. Hark E. Whitmore. '62, Frederick. Md.

112.
213,
in.
216,

DELTA TAU�BOWLING GREEN
ITS. Robert E, Scliram, '61. WiUoughby, Ohio
IBS. Fred C. Vandervort, '62. Cincinnati, Ohio
281. Stephen M. Kralovic '62. Parma Heights,
Ohio
282. Peter P, HcCarthr. '61, Chicago, EL
263, David M. Molchen. '61. Pamu. Ohio

C. Holden Brink, '60
Melvin G. Davidson. '60
Duane W. Gainer, 'GO
Michael R. Moloso. '60
Waller C. Sellers. '60
William J. Stevens. '69
Ian G. Tervet. 'BB
John N. Thomas, '60
Laurence W. Wilson, '60
DELTA SIGMA�MARYLAND
Charles H. Kuge], '59
Richard K, Lathan, '60
Theodore T. Lawshe, '69
DELTA TAU� BOWLING GREEN
Alfred R, Kent, Jr., '68
Kendall J. KjoUer. '60
Ward F, Ryan, '67
John R. Zulch, '62

Announcement has been made that
Paul I.

When, Tufts, '26,

vice-president
Trust

executive

of Boston's Old

Company

since

Colony

March, 1959,

has been elected a director of the
bank. He will continue to serve as
executive

vice-president,

Mr.

Wren

has been president of tbe Delta Tau
Delta Foundation at Tufts University
for many years. His son, Paul I.

When, Jh,,
Mu

is also

Chapter,

member of Beta

a

class of 1957.

DELTA PHI�FLORIDA STATE

Richard W, Straw, '60
DELTA CHI�OKLAHOMA STATE
Edward L,

Delt Alumni

Heald, Jr,, '60

Chapters

(Continued pom Page 124)

DELTA PSI� SANTA BARBAHA
Richard E, Bartholomew, '55
John J. Rhind, '59
DELTA OMEGA� KENT

Stephen C, Bandy. '58
John E. Bentley, '51
John T. Bowden, '54
Edwin A. Grinter. '59
Gordon C. HUl, '69
Edward J, Hindle, '60
Benjamin G. McGinnia, '36

EPSILON ALPHA� AUBURN

Georee B, Lee, '60
EPSILON BETA�T.C.U.
Kirk A.

Larkin. 'Sl

Pittsburgh
The 24th annual Delt Christmas Serv
ice

was

held

cember 6,

on

1959,

Sunday evening,
at

De

Trinity Cathedral,

downtown Pittsburgh, Dean High Moor,
Chi, '14, dehvered a very fine message,
and there

was

an

excellent

turnout.

Following tbe service the annual Delt
Sing Contest was held in the Parish
House, with Chapters from Pitt. Tech,
W. &

J,, and West Virgima participatinB.

(Continued

on

page

164)

THE DELT CHAPTERS
Alabama

1959-1960 cdiHon. Brother Reggie
Hanuier �as elected for membership in
.\lpha Epsilon Delta, national premed
honorar>". Pledge Bob Schleusner was
elected to the \ice-presidenc\' of Rho
-Alpha Tau, fteshman honorary.
Delta Eta .Alumnus Charles Morgan,
Jr,. has been named as a \'ice-president
of the Southem Diiision of the Frater

its

Delta Eta has embarked on what we
expect to be another gre.it >'ear. The past
year saw many honors come our way in
all facet.s of our campus endeav'ors.
Prior to Chriitmas. the 'Bama Dclts and
members of Kappa Kappa Gamma So
roritj- entertained iinderpriiilegcd chil
dren in the area with our annual Christ
mas part;. The biggest
surprise of the
afternoon came �"ith the appearance of
Santa Claus. Brotlier Frank Phillips re
linquished his tide to one of tlie Kappas.
Mrs. Claus made a big hit.
December was highlighted socially
�-ith another anual Delt party, "Piano
Red" and his band from .\tlanta fur
nished music for the event. The pledge
class set a new precedent �ith its elab
orate decorations.

nitj", He has also been named chairman
of a drive to secure the passage of a
bond issue that would benefit die mental

hospitals of the

state.

we are looking for
being the host chapter for the
Fratemitj's Regional Conference, The

In the

ward

near

future,

to

Rainbow

Formal and .Alumni BanQuet
are planned for the same m-eek end.
In the coming )'ear, we at Delta Eta
will strive to attain even higher goals

than those reached in the past year,

be placed
College and
to

in Who's Who in American

Universities. In sports, Jim
Gunn has been given an honorable men
tion on the .\(I.\.A aU-confemece team.

Jim's spirited leadership as eaptain of
the Briton's defense gready helped Al
bion football this year. Also, Bill Losey,
last year's high scorer, and Denny Groat
arc starting for the .Albion cagers this
year. Their continued good performance
is

expected.

In intramural sports, our amazing foot
ball team set a new school record in an

imdefeated
sive

season,
John Krafft's defen
leadership held all seven opponents

a total of IS points, while competent
offense captam. Rick Smith, led his men

to

to an

amazing total of

gratitude
coach,

to

Bert

is ver;"

297

deeply

pointsl Our
smiling

the
felt, W'e

Dygert,

now

far

outdistance all competition in the batde

Reggie H.\mner

Albion
Elections find fonner student council

representative, Dick Ciiister, guiding the

chapter

as

its

pre.^ident

1960, This

into

junior has the dri\'e, and his

e.fpeeted

to

keep Epsilon
new right-hand

energv" is,

top at
.Albion, His
man, \"icePresident Dave Elhott. is looked to for
a fine job. The other officers are;
treas
urer.
Charlie McCaslin; assistant treas
Ed .\ngove: recording secretary,
urer,
Da\e Braun; corresponding secretary,
J. D, Reed: student council representa
tive, Greg Homie; sergeant at arms. Bob
Foss; and guide. Jim Gunn, We look to
on

officers for anodier fine year.
the social scene, the "bundle"
part;' was a success. Each member and
his date made a bundle of clothing which
mas exchanged at
tiie party. Many of
the get -lips mere imaginative and humor
prevailed. .Also, "Black and White," our
aimual winter formal, is being carefully
planned b;" Social Chairman Greg Homie.
His fine work in the past assures the
our

On

'Bama's Bowery BalL

Tbe fall semester ended and the new
year began �ith the e* er-popii!ar Bow'erj'
Ball, Recordmg star Samnij' Sabo made
a return visit to the Shelter and furnished
music for the e\ent. Prior to the partj'

the pledges presented their
with souvenir paddles.

hig brothers

During the past semester, the brodiers
at Delta Eta received their share of hon
ors. Brother Ma.\ .Allen was elected to
membership ic Phi Beta Kappa. In ad
Brother .\llen, ^l7io's Who in
Colleges and Universities mill
list Delta Eta President Sam Hamner in
dition

to

American

of the event.
Member in the limelight this issue in
clude Don Morris, retiring treasurer, who
success

was
elected to Omicron Delta Kappa,
This national men's honorary fraternity
selects its members on the basis of char
acter,
leadership, and scholarship. In
October. Don received the Belt;' A,

D.AVE Elliott, Epsilon's new veep, and
M.YEGE Dell ai "bundle" party.
for the all-sports award. Our fine basket
ball teams are e.vpected to keep our lead.

They

are

under the

leadership of Mike

Dant and Lee Hubble.

Because of the deferred rash sj'stem
.Albion, fteshmen do not pledge until
next semester, A full report on rush ac
at

tivities and

the

next

pledging viill be included

in

issue,

J, D, Reed

award for scholarship improve
ment at Alhion, It is awarded for the
best improvement in over-all average for

Allegheny

three and one-half years, Richard Turk,
another Epsilon senior, has heen elected
in a vote of all fratemities and sororities

-Alpha's fall

Pierce

"Prohibition Days" was the theme of
party. The brothers' dates
were picked
up in tme "gangland" fash129
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ion, complete wilh old-time

Byers back this

drivers, and

to

cars, armed
aU-out gun batde to boot.
Upon arriving at the Shelter, the couples
were led into "Mulligans Funeral Parlor,"
complete with flowers, soft music, and
a coffin containing
Alfred E, Neuman.
After giving the password, the Delts and
dales passed through a fake bookcase in
to the

"hack room," Much

prise and dehght of
room" contained

basement

a

our

to

tlie

Gary Hyde,

Arizona's

'

representative

-.-

in

^!>o's Who.

�z-

sur

swinging band.

In the

social

committee topped itself
planning our annual Christmas
Dance, Traditionally, the Shelter is dec
orated with boughs from over 200 pine
trees, and a buffet dirmer, complete with
a pig's
head for decoration, is served
during intermission. More than 150
couples attended as Alpha Chapter wel
in

ers,

We

fortunate in

are

having eight

men

tbe advanced AFROTC program.
Brother McCreary is group commander;
Brother Hrach is group executive officer;
Brother Wilson is QIC of die band; and
Brother Ingram is QIC of the rifle team.
in

point of information the AFROTC
rifle team has just been given varsity
As

and all lettermen wiU be members
of Block "A." Of the five starring posi
tions, three are being held down by
status

tives from all of

pha Chaptei mhcn Brothers Leech and

share in campus ac
tivities. Serving as student chaperones
are Brothers
McKnight and Merchant,

doing their

Brother Middleton is a member of the
foreign student committee and Brother
Merchant is a member of the student
admissions committee. Brother McKnight
is a member of the traffic committee, and
in the spring he will be in charge of the
student government elections, Brodier
Walther vvTites for the campus newspaper
and

Alpha is represented on the famed
"Allegheny Singers" by Brothers Love
and Ingram, Brother Love is also a mem
ber of the college orchestra. Brothers
McCreary and Berkebile were honored
at the fall Honors Day convocation by
becoming Alden scholars. The prerequi
site for joining this group is an 85 over
all average for the preceding semester.

Brother Berkebile is also president of the
newly formed Allegheny Geological So
ciety, Other brotliers in diis organization
are Matty
Madiews and Tom Benthin.

Hardly

a

playshnp production

goes

McCreary

m'erc

awarded the AFROTC

distinguished cadet award for their all
around

excellence

and

achievement.

Newly pledged sophomores of The
old

Air

Brooks,

ready

Society

Thomason,
members

.Arn

Brothers

Damitz,
and Luminati. Al

are

are

Brothers

Leech,

Hrach, MeCreary, and Ingram,
With the support of

a

strong sopho

class, Alpha has far exceeded its
intramural record of last year. With the

more

coming of winter and spring sports, the
Delts promise to be top contenders, Pete
Nixon

recendy initialed and is fol
the footsteps of his father,
Eugene, a 1927 alumnus of Omega
Chapter. Our thanks to Brother Ottey
who just presented die chapter with a
four-by-five painting of the Crest, The
house purchased a frame for il and it

lowing

now

was

in

hangs impressively
is glad

Alpha Chapter

mantel.
have Brodier

over our

to

is

drawing

to a

close and

prep.lring for finals. We

are

looking forward

to msh week, which
successful, thanks to the
excellent job of Rush Chairman Jack
are

promises

to

be

Francis and his committee,

Jim Mebchant
Arizona
With the

spring semester in full prog
Arizona's Delts gladly hesitate for
moment lo recall the events of the fall

ress,
a

term.

Tlie homecoming week end with Texas
Wesiem found this chapter's efforts con
centrated on the construcrion of ils un

deniably "original" float, "Homecoming
Honeys," Following the theme of the
University's 75th Anniversary, the men
of Epsilon Epsilon depicted the last 15
homecoming queens in a dazzling display
of color and pageantry. From

Craig Traeportrayed Miss 1945, to
Pledge Vic Carman, posing as Miss I960,
the array of beauty was indeed unique,
hlood,

who

A week later die Arizona

lemporarily transported
Phoenis for the

its

aggregation

chapter

Thanksgiving

to

vacation.

High light of the week end was the tra
ditional Arizona- Arizona State game at
'I'empe, attended by Arizona Delts "en
masse," A buffet dinner, coupled with
exciting ball

an
a

memorable

game, made the

hofiday

one.

Social Chairman Chris Roberts closed
the 1959 calendar with his flawless
arrangements for our aimual Christmas
formal. Held in the Champagne Room of
the Baghdad, night spot of the Tucson
Inn, tbe event proved a fitting finale for
19,59, even Santa Claus making a guest
out

appearance.

On

by

mithout a Delt holding down a principal
part, "Witness for the Prosecution" fea
tured Brother Nixon; "The Matchmaker"
starred Brothers Ottey and Nixon; and
the coming production of "The Lark"
will have Brothers Ottey, Nixon, and
Francis in its fine east. We were also able
to place men on all major varsity teams so
far this year. Brothers Damitz and Leech
in football; Brothers Mathews, Walther,
Bemard, Francis, and Brooks in soccer;
Brother Burkett on the basketbal! team;
and Brother Love on the swimming team.
Members of the Allegheny varsity Block

semester

the hrothers

a

Brodiers Ingram, MeCreary, and Kepple.
Still more honors were bestowed on Al

been

vice-president; John Gschwendtner, treas
urer; Mike Bernard, recording secretaiy;
Jim Merchant, corresponding secretary;
Jim Ingram, guide; Bob Lurninati, ser
geant at arms; and Jim Brumage, pledgeThe

are Brothers Mathews, WalthHiwiUer, and Edwards,

"A" Club

comed alumni, faculty, and representa

Allegheny's fraternities.
The Dells of Alpha Chapter have also

Elections for the coming year were
held and the following men were elected;
Nick Morj'atis, president; Dave Ottey,

master.

were

Thanks to the social committee, under
its able chairman. Brother Leech, and
special effects by Brother Ottcy, this
year's fall party was one wliich mill not
soon be forgotten.
The

J% '^?t it^'i

dates, the "back

gambling devices of all
kinds, and although only stage money
was
used, we all enjoyed ourselves.

again

semester, John was forced
withdraw from school last year be
cause of an illness.

an

the inttamural

front, EE squads

continue to maintain their

place

hold

on

ninth

the University's 26 Greek
competitors. The Delt foolball team
closed out the semester's athletie pro
among

gram wilh

On

a

3-3 mark.

campus,

Delt

Gary Hyde, first

president of EE, received national recog
nition when he was selected as one of
'!6 UA seniors named to Who's Who in

American

Colleges and Universities.
scholarship chairman for the
Arizona IFC, the nation's top-rated inter
fratemity council.
Pledge Randy Carmichael. son of Song
Hyde

�psi(oii Epsilon's Christmas Formal

Writer

is

Hoagy, put his musical abiUties
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up

charit;'

at

the

annual

Communit;- Chest auction

campus
in December.

His "sound" was purchased
Delts for a one-night stand.

by the Tri-

administration for the
coming year wiU be newly elected of
ficers: Carl Ostemian, president; Sieve
EE

Heading

Wilhams, vice-president; Bill Potts, re
cording secretarv'; Bay Dull, correspond
ing secretary; John Potter, treasurer; and
Dick Young, assistant treasurer.
.Approaching our first anniversar;% U.A
Delts look back on a year of experience
and ahead lo a year of reward,

Jov

Wabiikip

Auburn
"Couldn't be better!" This phrase
presses the
we enter a

feelings

of

ex

Epsilon .Alpha

as

new
school quarter. .After the
successful rushing progr.mi of last tjuar-

ter.

during

which

vve

pledged

22

men.

important field of scholastic acliievement
The chapter turned in a point aver

too.

age of 1,76

the ,'3-point scale for faU

on

quarter. Since vvinter quarter is
regarded as a far better "study

hope

we

to

improve this

generaUy
quarter,"

average.

All the brothers feel that a well-round
ed chapter is a belter chapter: therefore,
Epsilon .Alpha took part in almost every
phase of the extensive intramural sporls
prograni offered by the Universitv, W'e
really did not rank as high in the over
all outcome as we felt we should, so this
quarter will find us spendmg a little
more
time on the practice field, W'e
would like lo come out on top of the
otlier 22 groups on campus,
Ron Coleman, our brother from W'est
McTuphis, .Arkansas, stood out scholastiealK widi die top point average of 2.75
for the past quarter, Incidendy, Ron is
attending school on a scholarship and has
consistendy ranked high in the B-averagi' bracket since entering school. Just
recendy. Brother Coleman was tapped
for Fi Mu Epsilon, a national mathe
matics honorarv-

iratemity.

indiv i dual
accompUshments
were
those of Brothers Charles Webb
and Boll Barrier, who were elected
president and secretary, respectively, of
Pi Sigma EpsUon, a national professional
Other

management fratemity.
-Another brotiier who

gained recogni

Bill Martin.
liill m'as elected to Uead all pnbhcitv'
work of the .Aubum sports car ciub.

tion this

past quarter

Other
Pauze

Auburn's Homecoming
the idea was bom for
This
rush
program.

a

program

winter
was

launched by au intensive rush week, sim
ilar to fall rush although on a smaller
scale, diuing the first meek of die quar
ter. So far this prograni has brought the
chapter into contact mitli manv" men me
feel arc good "Delt material," We at
Aubum are always on the lookout for
good men so rush is a never-ending vital
function of the chapter. Out of the fall
pledge class. 12 men are to be uiitiated
this quarter, Tliis leaves die vvinter
class at nine men, but we hope to
enlarge this number soon.
Epsilon -Alpha finished up faU quarter
vvith a bang. The Chrismias party look

pledge

minds off the impending final exams,
Frank Price played his annual role of
Santa Claus and distributed the humor
ous gifts to the brothers and their dates,
Christmas carols vvere sung by all and,
of course, there vvas plent;' of rime lo
danee, -After the party the gifts were
contributed to needy children in the
our

are

looking good

in the

PhU
viith

include

Stephens singing

dramatics group on campus,
W'e face die coaung quarter vvith good
spirit and hope this spirit is evidenced in
all otiier chapters ever;- where the ban
ner of Delta T,iu Delta is raised.

Jim

vitally

Siiip>lvn

by

Gamma

Theta.

piogram, and at tiiis rime
in die

wc

Gamma Theta has not slackened its
lead on the Baker campus since its last
report to The Riixbovv, In fact, we can

proudly point

to

several great steps

vve

have made this semester to vviden that
margin of leadership. Of great pride lo

race

Shelter.
footbaU
honors
were
Delt men this year, Jim
Paramore received all-conference honors
while quarterbacking the Baker Wildcats
to third place in the Kansas Conference.
He led the team in ruslimg, passing, and
scoring and he \\'as 23rd in the nation in
total offense. Bud Spear, Baker guard,
has been named to the second Little AU.Ameriean academic team. This .All-Amer
Post-season

avvarded

ican

two

requires

t^'ain

Standing,
Along vvitii putting

high

a

academic

plentv" of

in

fill

so

up

rapidly that

would need

we

than the

more

decided

we

in

the

men

it. The social com
work and a very un
usual party was the result. The theme
vvas
"Sherwood Forest.
and the idea
vvas a smorgasbord,
Evervone came in

chapter
mittee

to

was

consume

put

to

'

king's

game,

deleclably prepared by

cook and housemotiier. Included

wc

can

squad

are

Over-looking

aU

was

a

large

roast

mention that 15 of the

Delts. Of that number

Jim Kean, John Rubow, Teny Herman,
Lewis RoUer. Rich^ud McDoweU, Bob
Sama. and Babe Hawk compose
siderable portion of the first ten.

part in fhe

ehapter takes

an

a

con

active

highly competitive intramural

our

the

were

chapter

der way

on

quaU, prairie chicken, duck.
squirrel, rabbit, tiukey, venison, and ham.

menu

among

2I-man

time

die books, the men of Gamma Theta
also find lime to gel out wilh nature
when hunting season rolls around. This
year tiie freezer in die kitchen began to
on

is its lead in scholarship
all men's organizations on the
campus. This is an honor for which vve
have been vving for some time and we
now plan to maintain that lead,
Novv that basketbaU season is well im

the

lead

are

for the sweepstakes trophj'. This vviU be our eighth year to min
this trophv and we feel that the chances
are exceptionally good lo keep it in the

ing

Robin Hood coiluiiies and found in a
glen in Sherwood a banqiiet table of the

Baker

The rest of the

area.

Things

achievements

and Ken

the -Aubum concert choir and Phil Day
working vvilh the "Auburn Players," a

di.iploy

similar

vvas

Sherwood Fore.st recreated

Baker's Christmas formal.

pig.
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Immediately foUowing this was Greek
Week, an annual event on campus. This
year's theme was the "Seven Keys," one
for each day, and tbe week started with
open houses and informal interfratemity
discussions on Sunday, Monday evening
followed with an exchange dinner with a

left, and Jim Pail^mohe gain

BoD Speab,

football
The entire

honors at Baker.

faculty was invited and
feast was one of

reaction to tlie

plete enjoymeal,

as

was

their
com

that of aU the

guests.
When the Christmas

season

drew near,

plans for our annual Christinas Formal
began to develop. The Delts elected lo
be the first lo use the new student union
to hold a party and we proved that it
could be a fine place for that purpose.
White and gold was the color scheme
with purple being used sparingly at dif
ferent points for high lights. A com

pletely

new

the union

beauty

of

room

dining

developed

soon
room

Christmas

within

and the

was

simple
depicted in

black silhouettes on the white walls.
Under a large white tree the guests
found tiieir favors, each selected by their
date and wrapped in the usual Christmas
fashion. The guests were entertained by
the singing of the chapter and by a
simulated "Kingston Trio," made up of
C. D, Blackwood, Jr., Dick Driver, and
Sam Higdon. The quality of the party
again was an indication of Delta Tan
Delta's leadership on the campus,

John Rubow,

Gamma Theta senior, is

the recipient of the annual Pulliam
Award for outstanding achievement in
the field of journalism, John is editor of
the Baker Orange this year and served as
associate editor his junior year.
The spirit and enthusiasm shown thiii
year has brought the chapter to even
greater heights of leadership and we
owe

Jim

much for ihit spirit to our president,
Kean, We feel confident that the

administration will continue to exert
the necessary leadership which the Delts
at Baker have traditionaUy had,
G. D. Blackwood, Jr,
new

Bowling

Creen

As the semester roUs along, the BG
Delts are swinging into action. An in
formal rush party for freshmen in early
November saw the Shelter turned into a
westem scene. The furniture was taken
out and the floors covered with hay.
Soft colored lights, the strumming of a
guitar, and dancing, added atmosphere
to the occasion, which was attended by
come

250

people.

representative from each Greek society
present at every house. The faculty was
entertained at the Delt Shelter on Tues
day night for discussion. Among those
present were the Dean of Men, the Dean
of the CoUege of Liberal Arts, llie Dean
of the CoUege of Education, and the
head of the chemistry department, AU
of the above commented positively on
the discussion and the hospitahty they
were shomn.
On Wednesday, Olympic
Night, the Delts agam look honors by
placing seeond in the series of events.
The Greek Week banquet was held on
Thmsday, and Friday ehmaxed the week
with a formal dance featuring Riciiard

Maltby.
An outstanding brother, Bifl Shuck,
brought honors to Delta Tau recently by
being elected president of the Association
of College Unions, Region Five. Bill is al
social director and on the board of di
rectors for the Union. Representing us in
the Union are Hal Wassink, as director of
recreation, and BiU Harp, as a committee
head. Hal is also a justice on student
so

and was recently tapped into Omi
Delta Kappa. Gary Bromn, a senior,
brought further honors by being elected
parUamentarian of the stiident body and
with being a member of Pi Sigma Alpha,
court
cron

political

science

in

honorary,

is

So far he is undefeated in his 123-pound
class. Last year, Jim was a ronner up
for the Mid-American Conference title,
won the 4-1 tide in Cleveland, and repre
sented Bowling Green in the NCAA
matches, ^Ve aU hope that he wUI con
tinue lo

bring recognition
Bowling Green.

lo

Delta Tau

Delta and

Pete GaUo

re-elected treasurer in
the January election and Don MiUer was
re-elected bis assistant. One of their
biggest jobs in the near future wiU be
to finance our Winter formal in Feb
was

ruary. Also coming up soon is spring
semester rushing. We are looking for

ward

to a

successful program,

Jim

DiTLEY

Butler
The flrst semester has proven lo be a
busy one for the men of Beta Zeta
Chapter, We participated in homecom

ing, the cheer drive,

a

blood

donating

campaign, and several other aU-schooI
functions. President Tom Simmons

was

charge of collecting funds for the

multiple sclerosis drive.
The

huge

pledge Christmas dance was a
The pledges did a great

success.

with the

pleased

gave her

camera

set

the chapter

gift

as a

Muir was re-elected treasur
Brother
Muir, sometimes caUed
"Scrooge," has proven himself to be a
very capable keeper of the coins.
Ralph GennareUi and Bob Parsons are
again directing our Geneva Stunts act
Parsons and Gennarclli led us into a
second place in last year's stunts. This
year's act is either going to be a satire
on TV westerns or a Frankenstein spec
tacular,
Owen

er.

Boss and Bob Parsons

were voted
intiamural aU-star team which
played the champion TKES to 0-0 tie.
Brother Ross latched onto six passes for
the aU-stars, besides making an interct^
tion near the goal line.

John
the

to

As

in the last

predicted

was

of The Rainbow, the
baU game ended in

edition

pledge-active foot

disas tions defeat
for tbe pledges, Tom Simons hauled in
passes of 35, 50, and 70 yards for touch
downs. The passes were thrown by Ace
Passer Butch Carr. The last active score
on
a
40-yard sprint by BiUy
Thompson, Tbe pledges, try as they may,
could only cross our goal line once; the
came

score

came

on

two-yard

a

pass from BiU

Welch to Herb Biddle, Defensive

Cap"Scrooge" Muir, leader of "Muir's
Maulers, played a great defensive game

lain

though

the field
a

he bad to be

once or

twice.

240-pound tackle,

helped from
Pledge Ron SpaD,

outstanding for
inspired play he
pledge duty.

was

his team and for his
received an estra easy

We promised the pledges a tum-aboutif they beat us and althou^ they

day

lost, we, out of the kindness of our
hearts, aUowed them to have the day
anyway. Many of the actives found the

tum-about-day

to

be quite

in al! the day was enjoyed
We beheve that havmg a
one

described

pledge-active

helps

to

strenuous.

AU

by everyone.
day like the

bring about better

relations.

Our basketbaU team is finaUy begin
to hit ils stride after
getting off to
slow start. Ron SpaU and Jeff Fisher

ning
a

are

engaged

in

honors. Coach
trying to find

players

very

in

did in organizing the affair. Our house
mother, Nlrs. A. J. Perry, was thoroughly

even

representing the chapter
the wresthng world again this year.

Jim Stagg

job of decorating the Shelter for the
dance. Pledge Social Chainnan Ron SpaD
is to be commended for the fine job he

get

a

a.

shots,

unsuccessful.

duel for

high scoring

Demaree has been
way to let the other
but so far he has been

John

Pledge John Oberhehnea
get five shots in our last
game and connected on aU of them. It
has been brought lo the attention of
Rush Chairman Charhe Spiher that we
could use a seven-foot center.
We are very fortimate to have Don
Fine, BiUy Thompson, and Don Bevis
back in the chapter this semester.
Another rise in scholarship is predicted
managed

to
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Craig.

Last year we puUed ourselves from sixth
to third and this year vve are very much
in contention for lop honors.

Andy Zipko of East Chicago and .Alan
Indianapolis are Beta Zeta's
most recent initiates, .Andy and .Al are
already proving to be assets to die ehap
Perdue of

"

^L^^9

Nicholas,
Soph veep at Cal.

,

'

'V^'^h^r

ter.

Mike

Pledge
record for

one

Wood

recently

cut

of the top recording

pames in the nation. It is due to be

leased

the

a

com-

re

future.
Our water polo team lost its first game
of the season, GoaUe Ralph Cermarelli
fovmd that tr;ing to block shots and
keeping one's head above vvater can be
quite a task. Pledge BiU Highland an
nounced after tbe g.irae that he did not
think that he woidd participate in the
sport anvmore, .All of the players on the
team seemed to agree that we might have
won if vve hadn't had to
spend so much
time in the deep endin

BiU

near

Highland,

Larry Rodabaugh,
Vance Redfern, and Jeff Lazo are aU
trying out for the varsity wrestling team,
Mike Parry and John GaUoway are vying
for positions

on

the

B;Ton Schoolfield

swimming

team,

is

the of

one

of

Beta
win another championship. Much
of the success that vve have had in intra
murals diis vear can be attributed to
Robbie \\'ard, intiamural chaimian, who
lias worked so hard in organizing prac
tices,

plays, and

so

forth,

.Annual house elections were held on
January II and the follovving men vsere

elected
the

lo

nc\-t

nm

two

Bela

Omega Chapter for
John Moore,

semesters;

president; Robbie Ward, vice-president;
Bob Snvder, house manager; Dick Neum,m, recorcUng
secretar;-; Bill .Ausfahl,
corres-ponding secretarv; Kevin ScarpeUi,
and
Steve
treasurer;
Lind, assistant
treasurer. These men have proven them

to our

great Fratemity,
Bob P.\hsons

California
California Delts came out on top in
the intramural championship. The Delts
had an almost unblemished record this
year, \\'ith one defeat, we came from be
hind to defeat the previously unbeaten
Sigma Chis to win the intramural foot
baU championship. The best game was,
in fact, this win over the Sigma Chis. It
was
a
see-saw
type battle with the
Sigma Chis on ton by six points with ten
seconds to go. Then quarterback Dave
Shellberg fired a long pass to h.-ilfback
Dick Dumke to tie the game. We vvent
on to defeat the Sigma Chis in tbe over
time period, -Another win which made us
feel pretty good was our 12-8 victory over
the visiting Stanford Delts, .As the basket
baU season progresses, the Delts find
themselves without any defeats and if
things foUow their pattern, m-e could verv

banquel

is au effort to sttengthen our
alumni relationships, and to provide the
opportunit;' for the alumni to get to
gedier and talk about die limes they
spent while the;- were at the "Old U."
The particulars of this occasion are in the
process of being mailed lo each alumnus.

Dick Nevm.\-n-

Camegie

Tech

the last fevv months,

much has
Delta Beta. Intiamural
football ended vvith die Delts in second

the canipus blood drive. Billy
Thompson miU Join Bob Parsons, Jeff
Fisher, and Schoolfield in Gamma Sigma

honors

We have been working dihgentiy on
the alunini banquel that miU take place
on die week end of April 29, I960, This

In

ficers in

diis spring.
Dean Sheneman and Don Hovvery had
the lop grade averages for the pledges
at midterm. Dean had a 3.5 and Don
h,id a 3.0,
With finals (ust a week away, we of
Beta Zela arc novv busy readying our
selves for them. With a httle e.'tLra ef
fort from each member, vve should be
able lo bring the scholarship trophy back
to Delta Tau Delta, W'ilh high hopes for
the next semester, (he men of Beta Zeta
niU be looking forward to bringing more

Omega's eleven, IM football champs
at California.

easfly

happened

place

at

the

in

league, losing only

game, and that to die team which

one
even-

the school and city champion
team vvas not without its in
dividual stars this ;-ear. as two brothers
were picked for the all-school team, Tom
Tomasek was selected for the first-team
defensive backfield and BiU Montgomery
was selected for the first-team defensive
line.

tiiaU;-

won

ships. The

Coach

Linduff reports that the
looking forward to the
coming season vvitii great anticipation.
Tile team, which lost only tvvo players
due to graduation. miU be strengthened
this year by Brother Paul Lang, who
played freshman basketbaU last year.
The chapter is very sorr;' to report that
me will soon be
losing our housemother,
Mrs, Ruth .Armis. She has accepted a
supervisory position at a home for the
aged and wiU be leaving Febniary 1.
During her stay vvith us, "Mom" .Annis'

Jim

basketbaU

selves capable of doing a good fob and
the chapter should continue in its suc
cessful vvays.
Social life at Cal is nmning at its
usual high pace this spring semester.
Some of the liigh lights include the tra
ditional \'ikings part;*, where many of
tbe old \'ikings' customs are revived
and some nevv ones are initiated, and the
annual "overnight," which will be held
at Denton's Mountain Inn. located in die
heart of the Santa Cmz mountains. Near
the end of the semester our spring formal
wiU take place, Il hasn't been decided
yet as to mhere il miU be held,
-As the spring semester progresses, the
Cal campus sees two more Delts enter
the pohtical arena, \\'hitney Nicholas
vvas

elected sophomore class vice-presi

dent and Brian \'an Camp vvas elected
lower
division
rep re senlative-at -large,
W'hil has been one of the ;'ell leaders
this past semester and Brian has been
active in many of Cal's social and
polit
ical organizations. Both men should have
futures.
very promising

team is

many years of

experience as hostess and
dorm mother proved to be a great asset
lo us and her absence wiU be a
great loss.
Tbe chapter participated in the an
nual Dean Moore Sing diis
year, along
with the diree other Delt
in tbe
area,

I'nder the able

LinduS,

chapters

directing

of Brother

in second to the Gam
team, which appeared at

vve came

Delta sing
die last Kamea,
The social committee, headed
by John
Gantt. vvent all out this semester, and
is to be congratulated for a
job well
done. The semester ended v*ilh the tra
ditional Christmas party, complete with
ma
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and

"Santa,"
Party."

a

"Beatnik

beat,

very

Cincinnati
December held

periences such

as

enjoyable

many

ex

Christmas,

vacation,

and various parties and dances. The
Christmas formal is one of these happy
occasions. This year it was held at Pleas

Isle, Kentucky. Program entertain

ment

was

supphed by the pledges and

octet, led by our song
leader, Ted Smith, The octet is gaining
a fine
reputation on the campus, and has
serenaded several sororities. Featured
soloist was Brother John Belz, who sang
a few "calypso" baUads. John has afflhthe

"Deltone"

ated widi Gamma Xi from Beta Omicron
at Cornell, Awards were also presented al

formal. Brother Dave Hughes re
ceived the most improved scholarship
award. Blaine Cunningham was tapped
by the Delt Ffllars, a group of outstand
ing brothers in the chapter.
After vacation, the men of Gamma Xi

the

wasted
Brother

time

no

in

becoming

Plane

was

initiated into Pi Tau Sigma,

engineering honorary.

Dave

a

mechanical

^Vortendyke

holds the position of commanding of
ficer of Scabbard and Blade, an Army
ROTC association. In

November, Pledge

Roger VanWyngarden brought honor to
the chapter as he was selected as the
"pledge prince of Zeta Tau Alpha So
the second time in three
Dell has won thU award.
High lights of tiie future are the pledge
formal, lo be held January 29, and
spring rush. Prospects for rush tiiis spring

rority, This
years that

are

hard

gooil

was

a

and the

lo recruit

pledges

new

are

worldng

brothers,

Intramurals this season look favorable,
.A taU Gamma Xi basketbaU team has a
perfect record so far and secondary
sports prospects are also favorable.

Jacob

Doty

FoUowing the rush

ing period mill be the

initiation of

our

present pledges. The msh committee has
been especially active this year and is
gratefid for the fine recommendations
received, Rusliing restrictions during die
faU term were relaxed somewhat, giving
the freshmen better insight into the Cor-

neU fratemity system and an opportu
nity to visit the Dell House, The chapters
intramural athletic record wiU be an as

during mshing. The Delt basketball
squad has not been defeated and the
Imwling team is also doing well. In ad
dition, the chapter is in preparation for
set

Brad

Fhanklin"

The

with

return

Hanover

to

started out
and the
Delta Delta

good week ends

banquet, )!)elta
Sorority from Niiddlcbiiry CoUege

initiation

in-

down for a buffet supper and
an evening of good limes. Twenty-seven
Delts braved the cold m"eather to make
the trip, that included a hockey ganie
and a delicious supper. The pledge ban
quet foUowed tbe initiation of 18 new
Delts. A good time was had by all, and

�vited

us

entertaimnenl

Brother Ken Shelin

was

later

supphed

in Hart

semester.

Brothers Mike Lewis and Cliff Simon
both members of the varsity chorale,
a
15- voice men's choral group whose
repertoire extends from Bach to show
times.
The chorale gives concerts on
campus and throughout the Delaware,
Maryland, and Pennsylvania area. Broth
ers Lewis and Simon are also members
of the concert choir, a mixed voice group
that LS one of the better college vocal
are

keeps the

anxious brothers

his travels to the interior of
Bra^iU, At last report he was teaelung
die natives the use of the bull -whip,
David Loughran has returned from stiid
ies

Spain, where he

in

Was

studjiug

.Spanish culture.
Mitch

aU-Ivy
our

Engle has been placed on the
team after he captained

soccer

leam

to

another successhil

Jake Gillespie

aimual

our

snow

preparing
Fraternity play. Much

plarmed for the

Winter Carnival

statue for the house.

vision is

going

Season,

is hard at work

C,B,S. tele

lo cover the winter week

forming

to draw up a constitution agreeable
aU concerned, but this attempt has
been the most successful so far and is

to

be

lo

sure

While preparations are being made for
the second-semester msh program, the

working on finals, hoping to
standing of second on
campus, and remembering the fine social
functions of the past semester, especially
the

are

expected

lo

tivities,

Delaware
The brothers of Delta Upsilon have
been working to keep the Delfs one of

their

South

Sea

Island

party

and

the

Dav"ii) B. Keifer

DePautc
Since the end of

has remained active

Jim DeArmond
swimming team

footbaU,

Beta Bela

the sports
helping the

on

Ls

scene,

Tiger

he is trying to place
in the conference diving again this year.
Joe Kertis, Rich Hersman, and Jim Gable
are

keeping the

as

freshmen

represented and

participating in basketball, wrestlmg,
and swimming, respectively. Again this
year

the all-IM footbaU

resented

by Delts;

Jim Zurcher, John

team

was

rep

with Bob Summers,
Bum berg, and Don

making it. We are also proud to
have Dick Schaefer as the new chairman
of the "Litde 500," which is the annual
DePauw
in

Edward W. DAUwrr

are

Christmas parly.

Walters

ni

completely successful. Much
this success goes to

of die credit for
Brother Liefeld,

statue.

another
many Delt alum
return for the fes

constitution in conjimction

past

are

way for

a

admi nisttation.
with
the
University
Brother Walt Liefeld is chairman of the
the
constitution.
committee
writmg
There have been many efforts in the

end and great competition is expected
for the winnmg statue. Out theme will
be centered aroimd our new Sl, Bemard
puppy, named El Rae, Charles Maschal
is doing the sculpture on die gigantic
Plans are now under
successful Carnival and

interfratemity council

Delaware

brothers

Ames

(he east coast.

on

groups

pre-servc

on

lo

national convention over
Christmas vacation as an official dele
gate of the University theatie group,
Whfle at the convention. Ken was able
to audition for producers for jobs in
summer slock.
Ken, a dramatics major,
liad leading roles in the two major pro
ductions of the University Theatre this

and Jay Fritz,

Harry

fortunate

atie .Association

ford by Sandy Apgar, Woodrow Chittick,

posted

was

attend the American Educational The

is

series of

a

leading fratemities on campus, both
collectively and by individual efiort.
the

The

Dartmouth

work is

As the spring term begins. Beta Omi
cron is active in securing its pledge class
for (he current year.

entertainment,

Widi the pledging of a new freshman
class, the spring term sliould prove
equally successful.

for

Cornell

to secure

provide

active.

initiated into
Tau Beta Pi, an honorary society for oul
standing engineers. Richard Foley was
Don

interfratemity skit night, and

the fine tiophy.
Two additional Delts received scho
lastic awards during the term. Pete Eve
leth was tapped by Kosmos, an indus
trial and labor relations honorary, while
Lee Atkinson received a certificate indi
cating that he made the Dean's List in
die College of Engineering. Lee also re
ceived the Wamer Orvis scholarship
award for the pledge having the highest
scholastic average.
Socially, Beta Omicron has also been
quite active. Besides the two outstanding
social events of the fall term, fall week
end and the Christmas party, the chapter
arranged exchange dinners with Alpha
Phi and Pi Beta Phi, The new hi-fi set in
the soc'ial area and Drummer Dave Roy

hope

me

HOWABD D. Mattick

ure

the armual

race

that

was

Rounding

out

publicized
the sporls

current

Socially,
lacking. In
an

year.

five-game winning stieak
I.M basketball, after a first-game loss.

Is our

in

bicycle

Life last

open

the Delts

are

November the

caught
chapter held

never

house for the citizens of Green-
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of the best years

weU attended and en
brothers.
As the Christinas season began to roll
around again. Beta Beta had a carol
sing with the Pi Pliis for shut-ins and
other tovvnspeople and faculty. Then vve

helped make

enjoyed the frolic and genuine
thrill of the annual Christinas part;- for
needy children. It is always a good feel
ing for the brothers lo see the children's
happy faces, .At the annual Christmas
party we had the largest faculty attend
ance in ;"ears and one of the best parties
of the year. The first big event after v acation was an unannounced breakfast
exchange with the K.tppas, who entered

In athletics wc had a very successful
football season with Brotiier Duke .Appenfeldt making the all-star intrami.ir.'d
leam. Pledge Gary Keats is a member of
the intercollegiate swimming leaiii whfle

casde. whitb

bodi

joyed by

was

in the

towTispcople and

For the

Dells

semester.

Kex Keller

Duke
Delta Kappa has enjoyed a highly
successful first semester and is novv look
ing ahead lo fomial rush in February,
Delta Kappa currently numbers 61 active
brothers, making us the second largest

fratemit; on campus,
-As alvvavs, there have been many ter
rific Delt social events, including our
annual "Roaring Twenties" part;-, which
was
a
real "roaring" success the big

ttansportation

to

the

part;-

being

pro

vided by a 1928 fire engine vvith siren
and bell going fuU blast. Our annual
Christmas dance vvas also a gala affair,
liighlighted by the exchangmg of '"gifts"
by the brotiiers. .Actually, Santa Claus
gave out die presents but we all knevv it
was really Brother Steve Prevost, class
of

'59,

on

special

in

a

row,

the

Pledge Bfll Chatham both

pinnevl their opponents in the
collegiale wrestiing match.

i.'Jij Kappa open house.

firsl inler-

In addition to several combo parties,

successfid season by caphiring the
Atiantic Coast Conference champi(Jn^llip.
Delt Tom Bazemore captained the Blue
Devil h-irriers and Dave Jones roimded
out a tough trio of Delt ninners. In ad

closed the quarter by giving our tta
ditional Christmas part;' for orphans of
the Methodist Children's Home,
Brothers Nat Long and Jolm Mc

dition. Ed Else;- captained die svvimming
team
and John Bimilngham vvas the
Duke soccer captain. Brothers Gan," Dick
inson and Bmce Richards were also mem
bers of the swimmmg team,

initiates.

a

Notevvordiy achievements have been
in scholarship by Brotii

accomplish etl

Rix Diffenhach, Ed Greene, and Gary"
Dickinson, who were recently inducted
into the Order of Samt Patrick, engi
neering society, and Boh Fre;-, who vvas
initiated by Phi Eta Sigma, scholastic
ers

honorar;

societv. Brothers Ed

Elsey. Jim

Elsasser, John Harrelson. and Joe Lan
ning have reported their acceptance to
medical schools Else;" and Elsasser al
W ash ington University in St, Louis. Har
relson and Lanmng here at Duke,
�

Jivi
Jim

M,\cBf.in-

iind

WmTitoBE

vve

Keever
mere

Emory
Beta

Epsflon started

pledging

five

The

pledges

nem

Kemp. Tox;
Ben

new

winter quarter bv'

men

are

Purvis.

the

first vveek.

Heray Colvin. Don
-Archie Smith, and

Taylor,

During the latter part of fafl quarter,
the Delts athieved many honors which

were

tvvo of the

six

new

Ike

Hancock. Jim Prev"att, Bob Shoemaker,
and Bob Godwin loured with the Glee
Club during the Christmas season. Pledge
Doflar was a soloist,
Joe Rainey vvas elected vice-president
of die Emory" Christian -Association, Jim
my Covvefl LS the new pubhcitv" chairman
for EC_A and George Slade \\ifl be ori
entation chairman for the
EC_\ next
year.

Pledges Ernie PerJey and Ben Taylor
sening on the BSU freshman coun
cil. Pledge Roy BrowTi has recendy been
elected a hafl counselor of his freshman
are

dormitor;-.
Miss Lou

named

McMiflan, Dell sweetheart,

of the nine finalists in
the NHss Emor;- L'niversity contest. The
winner will be armoimced m May,
Pledge Bob Shoemaker has been
one

named Beta Epsflon's

outstancfing pledge.

He is also a Stipe Scholar,
With a long list of accomplishments
aheady behind us. Beta Epsilon looks
fonvard to an even better year in I960.

Januar;"

24 eleven

men

will be initi

ated into the brotherhood. The

for this event.
In athletics, the "Green \\"av e" of
Delta Kappa has had a truly outstanding
semester, winning the league football
with
an
un blemished
championship
record in regtilar scison plav and going
aU the way to the school finals before
going dovm In defeat, BasketbaU is cur
rendy imdervvav' with aU si's Delt teams
turning in fine pcriomiances. In addition.
die Delts have captured the intramural

ODK

Bill Garland and Joe Raioey
initiated into -Alpha Epsilon L'p-

silon, lower-division honor society-,
David Marsh, Dedrick DoUar,

was

leave from the Nav-;-

chapter

miicti to John Ballard, pledge mas
who graduated after fall quarter,
initiation banquet wifl be held at the

owes

ter,
Au

of initiation.
The high light of the quarter, which
we
are
all looking forward to. is our
fonnal week end which miU be held Feb
tune

ruary 12-13.

acHvities

Wilh the formal and other

up. 1960 promises to
be another ;-ear fufl of honors for Bela

coming

Epsilon.
JiMMT C0W"EIJ.

bowling league championship! Captained
by Ed Dowden, the Delts compfled a

Florida

3^ and five vvon-and-loss record in their

first entry- in the infant bowhng league
here at Duke.
Duke Delts have also been prominent
in athletics on the intercollegiate level.
with speedster Jerrv- Nourse highUghting

second year

captured the interfratemit;" sing

Ben Lacv- and

�

gest and best cverl Tlie part;- featiued a
diricland combo and fiapper attire, with

one

troph;- under the able direction of BiU
Kermedy.

again

the premises at 9;00 a.m. Satiirday morn
ing with much hilarit;'. When the brotii
finaflv got out of bed, vve all had
ers
breakfast, foUowed by cards.
.At present there is no sound in the
house as the brothers are beginning the
long grind of final exams. \\'e are about
to prove the abihty of the chapter in this
scholastic attiio sphere of DePauw anil
then make a fl;ing start into the next

1959

history of Beta Epsflon.

-After a competitive election. Delta
Zeta has au outstanding group of new
officers. Our leaders for 1960 are; Mike

Transportation for Delta Kappa's "Roar
ing Twenties" party.

president; Bob Gilmour, viceGavin
president:
O'Brien, tteasurer;
M;-ers,
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able for the Delts this

year,

Saturday

aftemoon the Deits and the Delta Gam
ma Sorority served as hosts lo the deaf
and bUnd cfiildren of the institute in St.
Augustine. The party was enjoyed by all
and we hope to make it an annual af
fair. The Dells then relumed home lo a
great steak diimer and a combined Christ
mas party and dance to make one more
fine social week end to remember.
Delta Zeta is troly proud of its new
Mrs.
resident housemother,
H, N, Sayer. "Mom" Sayer is from San-

fufl- time

These Emory Deks

Tony Fernandez,

captured first-place trophy

assistant treasurer; Bifl

Biglow, recording seeretoiry; Gary
refl,
eorresponding secretary;

SorBuck

Hicks, gmde; and Henry Mincbew,
geant

at

Wc

arms.

are

ser

looking forward
capable super

to a great year under such
vision.

Delta Zeta has
semester with

figured proininendy this

of broth
ers entering honorary fratemities,
Dave
Quails has made both Phi Beta Kappa
and Phi Kappa Phi. Tom Carlos was
tapped for Bela Alpha Psi, national ac
counting honorary. Two Delts, Buck
Bradford and Emmett Anderson, were
selected for the oulstanding honor of
a

large number

Florida Blue Key, We
Delts are especiafly proud of our allaround engineers. Eight of them were
tapped for Sigma Tau, national engineitr-

membership

in

Mike

Troke, Jim Kidd,
Bill Boggs, Ray Mfller, Joe Mfles, Charhe
Canoll. and John Soloman. Brother Sol-

ing honorary;

oman

in IFC

is

far

Beta

EpsUon Chapter.

Mrs. H. N, Sayeb,
Delta Zeta house

mother.

also the commander of the Air

Force ROTC wing.
In extraeurriculars the Florida Delts
have their share as Brother Jim Rumrifl
was made ehairman of homecoming '59.
Brother Skip Crawford Is serving as
chairman of the "Doflars for Scholars"
drive this year. The pre-law club has
Brother Charles Bigalow as president and

Brother Bill

Biglow

as

vice-president.

In the field of music the Delts shine

with their answer to the Kingston Trio,
The Deltones, featuring Bob Gilmour,
Don Larson, Hugo Jimenez, and Duck
Smith. The Delts also boast of their own
band, 'The Continentals," with Don
"Duck" Smith on lead guitar and Steve
Foreman on bass, "The Continentals"
have shown their ability by winning the
state

college talent competition, thereby

making them

a wefl-known and popular
musical unit in the State of Florida.
Cliristmas week end was very enjoy

ford, Florida, and is reafly making life
around the Shelter more pleasant.
During Christmas vacation a luncheon
was held in Jacksonville with both active
brothers and alumni in attendance. The
main topic was tbe mshing of outstand
ing men. With the help of our fine alum
ni, the Florida Delts hope lo have anoth
er lop pledge class in the coming semes
ter.

Some of

our present pledges are mak
for themselves on the Florida
campus. Jack Jones will be the starting
quarterback on the "Gatot football team
next year. Rick Emmet is one of Flor
ida's top debaters, Steve McBride is one
of the South's outstanding divers and a
bitiire AU-American in the eyes of his
coaches. Delta Zela is proud of its en

ing

names

tire

pledge

class.

Tbe Delts

at 1926 AV. Universily Ave.
all other chapters success in the
completion of the school year, and we
hope you all wfll come lo Florida some

wish

time

soon.

Gabv Sohhell

Florida State
Tfiis past fafl has been a happy and
successful one for everyone here at Delta
Phi. In October, the Delts won first place
in tbe annual soap box
derby event.

Emory's eleven

new

initiates.

Delts also took first place in horseshoes
and table tennis and received first-place
award for the most outstanding contribu
tion to Gymkana, Delta Phi also had an
extremely successful baskethafl season,
finishing second among 15 fraternities
on campus. We woifld afl like to thank
Brother Jim Crosby. We are now in the
midst of the footbafl season, placing
first in our league.
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put "Delta Tau Delta, first
ery

ttophy presented

We have had
season

and

a

we

wifl prove just

up

place"
to

on

ev

this point.

wonderful and successful

hope die spring
as

semester

fruitful for Delta Phi.
S-iL ,A, Lan-z_�, Jr,

George Washington
The fall semester was made particu
at Gamma Eta mith the com
pletion of the new Shelter and the as
signing of the room space for i4 men to
the 60-iiian chapter of actives and pledg
es.
But the confusion was more tiian

larly hectic

Jubilant Delts after itinniiif; annual
box

derby

at

soap

Florida State.

compeusated for bv' tiie finished product.
Deita Phi

now boasts 42 pledges, the
number of pledges of any fra

highest
temity

on

campus.

Newly elected officers for the coming
year

are;

Steve

Helgemo, president;

Lanza,

vice

gmde;

and Jimior Holland,

Sal

president; John Boesch, re
cordmg secretary; Louis Billiips, corre
sponding secretary; Herb Hendrickson,
treasurer,

Sociafly, the DelLs have been bucking
hard to keep the social reputation they
have obtained through the years, Jimmy
Reed and his orchestta were al the Delta
Shelter In Decemlier for their "Ham-iuian
Rofl." _\ giant volcano vvas erected out
side, flammg and spurting fire. .At the
entiance, pahns and various colored

flow"ers

incidentaflyl cas
caded from the roof over a sparkling
blue waterfafl. The pond vvas iflmninaled
with

(300

mmns,

spotUght from beneadi, al
gold
fish. Pineapples and coconuts vvere tbe
a

lowing

red

ever;one to gaze at the 25

decor inside and each Delt and his date
wore

matching, brightiy colored

Havvai-

-A parly December 18 bade farewell

to

tbe temporary Shelter which had served
the chapter faithfiiUy since the destmcUve fire of more than a year ago, antl b>'
Christnias vacation the "lucky" 14 be
gan moving into the new house. The first
party in the new-, rebuilt Shelter vi'a', held
on Nevv Year's Eve. and il gave die modcm foimdations and acoustics their first
acid

test.

Since then, open houses have

been held for the alumni, parents, fac

ulty, and students. The
ion has been that the
to

unanimous

none.

In addition lo this primary activity of
has
Our

seen

semester

other successful achievements.

"Roaring Twenties" party, held

at

the home of '"rheta" Eohbi Lohnes
Smvthe In October, was a fine part;"
which sent jealous murmurings up and
dovvn fratemit;' row". We had our tradi
tional "haynde" with the Kappas al the
home of Gvven Gregor, U'e hosted four
sororities in our special brand of liv"ely
exchanges Kappa Kappa Gamma. Chi
Omega, Delta Gamma, and Kappa .Alpha
Theta, We and the Thetas reciprocafly
pilfered each other's ttophies, plaques,
and car batteries before our exchange
with them.
This semester also featured a parent�

ian costumes. The event received

a

full-

in the

spread
Lnlverslt;" newspaper.
Pla;ing football on the FSU freshman

page

team

Bruce

are

uable"

player

teammate

Darsey, v"oted "most val
on

freshman

squad, and

Jerrv" Hourdas.

rehearsal for Cam
pus Sing, which wfll take place in March,
They won second place in the competi
tion last year and received a standing
Delts

are

now"

In

are

in the

now

cromTi,

ball team had a bad year, our chapter
had three standout starters in Gene
Po.sati, Ed Hino, and Bill Smythe,
The semester also saw us min

first
decoration and house
decoration contest before football and
baskelliafl games, and saw our flag taken
by and later recaptured from GeorgetowTi University-. .As always, shidies were
an integral part of our semester, and we
plan to rank above the afl-University
scholastic average, as vve did last semes
in ever;-

place

car

ter.

Jack CuFFORn

Georgia
�To Heck With Tech" and "Go BuHwere tbe yells that started off the
year here at Beta Deita, The brothers
gathered around the Shelter m the early
days of September lo begin what is prov
ing lo be a very goofl year, "Faint that
wall, nafl that hoard" vvere the orden
for the first vveek of the school year as
we spruced up the old Shelter,

dogs"

The spirit

mas

high and

it

carried

on

through nish week to help us gather
20 new pledges. This m"as very good be
cause
the largest number of mshees
pledged by any fratemit;" vvas only 33,
These pledges are the finest group of
young men that we've had In a long
time

these

afl

at Beta Delta, -Aheady some of
boys have distinguished themselves

Important

school

positions.

Fred

on

our

campus.

We

are

very"

proud

of

pledges.

L'nder the direction of its able ath
letic director and physical education ma

jors the Dcit intiamural sports
is

program

fine this season. The
football team is really

doing

sttong

Dells'

rolling

.dong. The

'last

blast before exam" part;- and the Delta
Tau Delta "Gay Nineties" part;-.
We have a fufl spring schedule ahead
of us. So far this faU, the chapter has

in

with

Pledge
high scorer,
retain our ttaditionafly high position
Intramurali. .Although the varsitv- foot

tor;'

South,

in effect for the

to

bowling

BowTnan the individual

Jerry-

Hiibely and Bill Riddly have been elect
ed to die Beed HaU councfl, a govern
ing body for the largest freshman dormi

This past Christmas, the Delts gave a
part; for the underprivUeged chfldren
of Taflahassee. This was a joint affair
with .Alpha Xi Delta Sorority, A good
time vvas had by all in spite of the fact
dial Santa (Brother Charles Maultsbyl
lost his beard,
W'e are aU exttemely proud of Brodi
er John Boesch. commander of the Per
shing Rifles drill team. Under his super
vision, the drifl team has been invited
to perform at man;- universities and inflPlans

intramural

in

ovation.

itary functions

dinner sponsored by the .Mother's .Al
liance of Gamma Eta, -At that dinner the
oulstanding mother amard was bestowed
on Chuck Johnson's mother.
Chuck, in
cidentally, did .m oulstanding job in the
lead role of Joe Hardy in the University
presentation of "Damn Yankees,"
In intramurals. vve lost the footbafl
championship by one point, an exact
repetition of last year, but me won the
son

opin

Shelter is second

ttansferring locations, the fall

137

team has been led by Quar
terback Somiy Mason, who bas allowed
onl;- 12 points to be scored by any one
team.
Other members who have con
tributed a great deal to the team are,
Bill Riddly. Phil Phfllips. Ed McKinney,
and Barr, Dubberlv who are Ktiowti as
die "Delt \\"reckers," Footbafl is the
big sport of die quarter, but hy no means
the only one. Other activities include
the "sw"eetest" event of tbe quarter
,

Another "Roaring Twenties" party
time at

George Washington.

this

�

�
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by

the

M'estlnghouse Corp,,

here

in

Athens, He is really a swell guy and a
true Delt afl the way. We are looking
forward to many years of brotherhood
vvith Mr, "Archie" Howefl.
Butch Garrison

Georgia

Tech

The outstanding event in the fives of
all Gamma Psi Delts during the past sev
eral months was the going-away banquet
for our housemother. Mother Wilson,
After having served the ehapter and
400 brothers for more than 12
some

Georgia's homecoming display.

Lonnie Watson helps control Delts entry in Tech's Bamhlin wreck parade.

decided to retire at the end
of the fafl quarter.
In an effort to honor her and pay her
tribute the way we best could, a banquet
was held for her November 21. Alumni
years, she

parents,
part of

pledges, actives, friends, and
Modier Wilson's

famfly

were

present,

lOgh fight of the affair was a speech
by Alumnus Hazard Reeves and the pres
entation of a gflt to Mother Wilson, It
consisted of

charms,
Victory bonfire

vofleybafl,
the cake
Each

at

horseshoes,

through the

a
charm bracelet with 13
for each year of her service

and devotion to the

Beta Delta.

chapter.

On (he back of each charm

swimming,

and

campus

like

a

sweeps

whirlwind.

Mother Davts, Gamma Psi's

new

house

mother.

Although
son

created

the absence of Mother Wil
a great void in the chapter.

After die festivities of homecoming
aU over, we had a bonfire party

were

for the victorious bulldog and the de
graded Indian, .Afl the pledges and broth
ers joined
In tearing dovvTi the bulldog
and burning the Indian at the stake.
Cars jammed the stteet for blocks as

passersby stopped

en

could be read.

homecoming

This year bad weather discouraged some
of the fratemities, but fhe Delts didn't
give up. The characters were a very
large Indian aud a huge bufldog, Bifl
Riddly drew up the idea and Carl DuvaU
led the crew in the construction of this
winning lawn decoration. Several at
tempts were made to desttoy the bull
dog in the early stages of operation, but
none were successful. Day or night many
of the brothers and pledges could be
seen working. When the winning frater
nity's name was announced at the home
coming footbafl game, a ttemendous
cheer was heard as the Delts let every
one see who had won. Someone hearing
the cheer might have thought that il
was
the Tech football game and the
score was Georgia 50 and Tech 0.

yelling,

was

graved part of the words of "Delta
Queen" so that the song in Its entirety

race.
season

one

to view

the

and screaming Delts

whooping,
celebrating

the victory.
W'e here at Beta Delta are very proud
of our new ehapter adviser, Mr, .Ar
thur C, Howell, Mr, Howell is employed

Actives and

pledges working

on

Gamma Psts

homecoming dispLiy.
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our

housemother,

new"

of

Davis,

has

Macon,

Mfldred

Mrs.

taken

over

the

seeming!;" impossible job.
Mother Davis, the mother-in-law of
-Alumnus Joe Pinnell, in the few weeks
that she has been vvith the ehapter has
done an excellent job.

Perhaps the

greatest achievement

one

of the chapter is the fact that Gamma
Psi's pledge class placed first on campus
in scholarship, being far abov"e the
pledge average with 70 per cent becom
ing seholastically eligible for initiation.
The actives, not to be outdone

pledges, also placed high

on

by die

pus,

fall

athletics

Delt voUeybaU

the

captured the top spot in
league. In cross-country, the Delts
to a second place.
team

their
raced

foes.
the Tech swimming team, three
Delts compete for honors, Charles LeMo;Tie, Steve Hafleck, and Bob Popp
form a ver;" important segment of this
On

team.

the

festivities.
Delta Tau Delta scored again. Under
the direction of Brother Dave Crapps.
the Dell's entty in the annual Bamblin'

During

homecoming

Wreck parade took third-place honors.
The homecommg displa;-. fadiered by
Tony Smith, featured a giant yeflow
jacket at the gates of heaven (Dodd's
with

country")
Dukel

pulling

many
at the

blue

devils

(of

gates in

an

effort

place

tiie

com

to enter,

.Although

it did not

petition, the dis-pla; created

in

great deal
of favor with the croxvd and vvas accord
ed honorable mention.
a

Willi the IFC points gathered in these
accompli shmenis. the Delts are among
the leaders and are far ahead of the
pack in the race for the very" coveted
IFC ttophy. which is awarded annuaflv"
to the fratemity- mith the most IFC

points.
Since the last issue of The Ralnbow-.
several honoraries have added the names
of Delts to their rolls.

Brother Paul

standing
tapped

"

Hodgdon, long

figure

into

on

-A-\AK

the

out

an

was

campus,

society,

.ANAK,

a

local

is the

est

may be in

leadership organization,
honorar;' a Tech studeut

vited

to

high

join.

Omicron Delta

Kappa, nationafly

ognized leadership honorary, chose
Bfll .Abercrombie

to

become

a

Calcott for

picked George
Follovving in

membership,
the footsteps of many
past Dclts, Pledge Dekle Ronndtree cam

rec

Delt

member

of its select group,
Leo Parrish had the distinction of be
ing invited to join three different honor

that these men
Tau Delta.

afl members of Delta

are

Tom E. SxirrH

Idaho
Delta Mil adiled

more

brass to

gfit-

a

Icring mantel in the fonn of a trophy
foi the winning homecotning float. Pic
tures

of the "biibbK" Boat

for shident councfl and received
enough votes to tie him for ihe post of
cliairm.m of class affairs. On the flip
of a coin, Dekle vvas accorded tiie rmi-

appeared

in

paigned

position,

ncr-up

.Many other pledges

are

taking

active

several campus organizations,
the newspaper and the annual.

parts in

including

Scabbard and Blade also chose two
odier Delts, bringing the tola! number
of Delts chosen for membership lo five.
These are Brodiers Ceorge Calcott and
Bobert Lawler,

JOHX

Whfle die football leani did not cap
ture any of the lop slots, the squad pro
vided tough competition for all of its

intercoflegiate

.Also chosen for membership into Scab
bard and Blade vvere Brothers John
Walker and Dick Simmons, Tau Beta
Pi. national engineering honorar;'. also

campus.

The total combined efforts of the entire
chapter enabled the Delts to cop the sec
ond spot aniong afl fratemities on cam
tn

Tau Bela Pi, Eta Kappa Nu,
and Scabbard and Blade,
societies;

W"<l

KTH

Hillsdale

Kappa Chapter presented

house

its

Idaho's winning

mother. Mrs. Chenowith. vvith a sw"eclheart pin in appreciation of her efforts
to

sene

not

for
she
has
also

the brothers. Even this pin
the gratihide we

can

fufl; reflect
die

invaluable

feel

help and guidance

has given us in the short time she
been with us. Kappa Chapter was
host to a group of 26 imdcrprivileged children at a Christmas partv held

the Shelter, The party- mas complete
wilh refresliments and presents for ev
eryone, Tlie brothers were fully rev\-arded by die happv smiles of appreciation
on
the faces of these youngsters who
might have otherwise had a v er;" bleak
Christmas.
The fratemit; informal had a roaring
in

'20's
era.
one

The

attnospliere.

orated like

house

dec

w-as

speakeasv- tyiiical of this
In keeping mith this dieme every
dressed accordingly, which added
a

most of

dale Country Club, .Although il
direct contrast wilh the tiienie of

vvith

formal

we

had

a

Delts

Beckwith is die

on
nevv

vve

senior class.

lected for their

recentiy
tbe

assumed
Pete

campus,

captain of the

wres

have Bob McLaren.

These Dclts

vvere

se

exceptional polential of
abiUt;- lo generate a
sound organizational response from their
fellow- stiidents. We are proud to sayleadership

and

functions.

-After

tbe

honors with a pledge part;-. The Christ
mas Fireside was mamil; appreciated as

vice-presidenl of the sophomore class.
and Hair; Schvvartz. vice-president of
the

annual

responsive and enthusi

tUng team, which incidentafly is doing a
good job in the intercoflegiale competi
tion. Sand;" MacMechan is a nevv Delt
representative on the pobiitations board.
In class offices

four

pledge dance, the pledges returned the

have

responsibihties

Sociafly. the chapter has been busy

in

our

astic turnout.

Many

fact,

was

Idaho's IFC met lo elect tile sixth DeU
IFC president in the last seven years,
Dick Rene,
\'arious honoraries have been tapping
Delts regtdarly, Sigma Tau. engineer
ing honoiai;-. tapped Bob Schumakei;
Sigma Delta Chi chose l>ave Iverson;
Phi Eta Sigma picked Rob Tyson; and
Scabbard and Blade added Biod;- Gonk
lin, Dick Rene, and Theron Ward, giv
ing tbe Delts a total of six members.
Brody Conklin was chosen as chainnan
of the Nav-;- Ball and Bob Schumaker as
vice-chairman of the .Arm;- honors com
mittee.

in

nem"5papers. In

the region's

printed on the local sheet's
front page and appealed in the paper on
the stteets before the parade ended.
Soon after homecoming week end,
the float

the spirit that made the party a success.
The winter fiimial vv.is iicld at the Hills
vviis

float.

a

welcome

addition

Christmas

to

the

chapter's

-Another

Christtnas
evenl was the stag party". Over vacation
the Boise alumni chapter gave ils annnal
Christmas party". It w"as held in the Cily
Club of the
Hotel witli Dclts
from scveial chapters and almnni con
tributing to the largest himout ever and
hv" far the largest success, January 8, the
first week end after vacation, saw the

spirit,

6w-;hee

Protective

Order

sviiiig again

of

Oddballs

(POO)

into action for the annual

Oddball dance. Tbe
ver;" suecessfufly bv'
Chapter elections
gime for Delta Mu.

dance

was

handled

Tern" Holcomb,

wTought
The slate

a

new

was

re

head-
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ed by
mifl be

John Fitzgerald, president, who
ably assisted by Brody Conklin,
vice president; Norman Gissel, tteasurer;
Terry Holcomb, assistant tteasurer; Kenl
Angerbauer, recording secretary; Duane
Aflred, corresponding secretary; Theron
Ward, sergeant at arms; and Vaughn
Estrick, guide.

Dick Rene, IFC

president at Idaho.

The latest intramural totals
Tau Delta mith

a

sixth

place

see

Delta

in foot

ball, first in cross-country, fourth in volleybafl, fifth In switommg, and second
now under way
and with tbe same team retummg which
took second place last year and an un
blemished record this year, the prospects
look good in that sport The chapter
now stands in second place over-afl on

New

officers

at

Illinois Tech are,

left

to

right: Olin,

Van

Van

Horn,

Santen,

Wavte, and LucHESSi.

in teimis, Baskethafl is

campus

and that total point trophy is

looking awftJIy good, Delt

.starters

in

honors

great
best

this

year,

becoming the

collegiate cross-country

team in the

Delta Mu is proud

to have ils
Ron Adams,
such a fine

baskethafl include Bob AV'alton for the

nation.

varsity and Dan Barrett for the frosh

English exchange student,

five. The Idaho cross-country

as

team took

of the first four on
Rob Tyson, Cliff Lawrence, and
Mike Walson form the Delt contingent
one

team,

the swimming team.
The Idaho Delts now enter finals mith
hopes of house improvement and win
ning the pledge scholarship trophy. If
on

mid -terms
real good

are

any

guide we've got

a

start,

Brody Conkun

Illinois Tech
Gamma Beta Chapter has reached a
major milestone in ils 58-year history
with the begmmng of construction on the
new Shelter. Consttuction has been mov
ing along rapidly on the 3213,000 Shel
ter, which wifl be occupied next fall.
Gamma

Beta's

executive

administta-

has just changed as the new officers
have commenced their terms. The new
administtation consists of the foUowing:
tion

president, John Ofin; vice-president. Bay
Van

Hom; tteasurer, Bfll

Santen;

Van

recording secretary, Mike Wayte; cone
sponding secretary, Lou Luchessi; guide.
Russ
Tom

Meloche;

sistant

tteasurer,

manager,

officers. Standing: Hou:omb, Allreu, Wahd, A-sgerdauer, and
Sealed: GissEt, FrrzcERAU), and Conhjn.

Estmck.

sergeant

al

prominent

as

McGuire; IFC
Solon; and house

Several of the brothers have
some

arms,

include:

Dave

Jim
John Lane.

representative,
Delta Mu's

and

Candy, Other offices

positions

on

gained
campus.
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Construction

begins
new

on

CamiiiiA

Bi.lu^

Shelter.

Ray

Van Hom has

tary

of IFC

been elected secre
while Russ Meloche won

the position for engineering representa
tive on ITSA, the student governing
board. Pledge Jack Hagnian vvas voted
president of PIFC.
The social calendar wasn't quite so
active toward the close of the semester
due lo finals. Highlighting the "Inte
gral Bafl" vvas die crownmg of the I-Batl
Queen, Sue Nelson, The pledge fonnal,
"Casino," witii the ttue sellings proved
very

entertaining. Before die hohdays

a

Christmas carofing party" in the Shelter
vvith Delfs and their dates got us into
the spirit.

The Delts
resentation

141

are

in

a

fine

atiJeUcs.

On

maintaining

Tech

rep

die

vvresding leam are Dave McGuIre
Pledge John King, Adding points

and
for
the Tech tankmen are Bob Yoerg, Bill
Van Santen. and Pledges Bifl Mifler and
Lyle Chigg, For the fourth consecutive
year we have copped the IFC swimming
tiophy. Al the present me are looking
forward to a successful season in IFC

basketball.

Jack Goodin

Indiana

fafl, Indiana University sponsors
fall camiv"al and invites campus or
ganizations to enter a booth, Afl of the
proceeds from the carnival ;ire given to
Each

a

charity.

lieia

.\iplia

s

as our coed sponsor. The tiieme
of our booth was Delta Motors, Inc, The
idea of die booth was to raffle off a

rorily

Mi-idel "A" Ford, .A car was completely
reconditioned beforehand and sported a
shiny purple paint job vvith a purple,
white, and gold interior.
The booth was a great success and

Delta Motors, Inc,, finished wilh
ticket sales for the evening.

high

into the house.
Mrs, Neel. got

Tom Frank, senior, is a member of
Indiana's varsit;' debate team, Tom is
also a member of the famed "Singing
Hoosiers" choral group, vvhieh plans to
tour Europe later this year. Bob Wor
rell, our Phi Beta Kappa, is also a mem

ber of Pi Sigma Alpha, national gov
ernment scholastic honorary, Ceorge Pi
epho, immediate past president of Beta

serving this year as president
Indiana Marketing Club, Matt
Mifligan, another senior, is presentiy
secretary of I.U,'s Sphinx Club, a senior

Alpha.

-Alpha Delts make no claim to
setting any record of parking sporls ears.
But om pledges, at the lament of Brother
Lloyd Cast, tried lo solve Bela Alpha's
"off the stteet" parking problem hy mov
Beta

ing his smaU car
new housemother,

pledge cta-is.

Our
into

die spirit of the thing by taking her place
behind the driver's wheel.
Bob W onell, one of Beta Alpha's
seniors
and its scholarship ehairman,
was recently honored by election to die
Indiana chapter of Phi Bela Kappa, A

of

Is

die

honorary for organized

activities

men,

-Al Pa.'tton and Jack
members of I.U,'s

Boges, juniors, are
bow"hng team. Al
placed fifth last year in the Big Ten
meet
ors

and is

looking forward

this year. Beta

wasting

no

activities.

rime in

Seven of

to nem' hon

.Alpha's pledges
entering
our

pledges;

Frank

government major, Bob is currently en
gaged in honors research in die French
and Russian revolutions and plans even

tually

to go into intemational law.

Beta

Alpha again has

many

have attained prominent
honors on campus.

men

who

positions and

This year, the Indiana Delts entered
the carnival wilh Delta Delta Delta So-

Housemother Neel (in
Delt-Tri Deit booth

at lU's

fail carnival.

in Beta

car) and pledges
Alpha living room.

are

into campus

Bob WomiELL, Phi Beta

Kappa.
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year. Our

Poflard, Jim Riddel, Bob Dugan, Gary
Pershing. Tom Chase, Jim Morrison, and

sophomore, and junior of the

Bob Turner have been selected sena
torial assistants, a position necessary for
those with future campus political ambi

Steelman, Delta Gamma Sorority,

nomination for IFC queen

Barbara

was

tions,

With another successful year weH un
der way, Omicron Chapter is upholding
Its reputation as one of tlie top fraterni

Ceorge Piepho and Lahry FirrwroEB

ties

on

canipus,

Howard HEm

loioa

Iowa State

There is much activity and excitement
at Omicron, We have Just com

here

pleted our "Hefl's Hohday' party and
are
making the final arrangements for
winter

our

in

our

formal, which wifl be held

12, We also have lo squeeze

February

semester finals.

As the inttammal footbaU

drew

a

ended

mith

Residence

a

victory

over

Association's

the

Men's

B

entiy,

Class

Lowden House.

Our ttaditional "Hell's

Holiday" party
successfid, Tbe pledges, led by
Spencer Page and Ralph Matthews, "vol
unteered" to decorate the house. The
main atttaction of the evening was the
sentencing of the brothers lo "hell" for
"sins" they had committed,
Keith Zasttow, our social chairman.
has been busy making last-minute prep
arations for our winter formal, which is
being held a htde later than usual. Our
was

season

close, the Gamma Pi Delts found
themselves the proud recipients of tbe
Class B all-college ttophy. The season
to

very

Without

relaxing between

seasons, the

Dells began their long climb
of the basketball pictme,
Tom Kline
of

was

re-elected

Pep Councfl by

an

to

the top

as

was

elected

to

the secretarial duties of the A,S,M,E, On
the domestic scene, Gary Godberson and
were
elecled as chapter
and assistant tteasurer, respec

Larry Deppe
tteasurer

tively.

pledges waited in con
templation of initiation, two hold-over
pledges, Tom Schuppe and Paid Di
Bono, became new members of Ganuna
Chapter.

W'hen spring quarter arrives, the Gam
Pi Delts and the brothers of Omicron
Chapter wiU meet in MarsballtomTi, Iowa,
for a formal dinner-dance. Although
plans are still strictly tentative, it could
become an annual event mith even the
ma

slightest degree of

success.

John

Moore

Kansas
Gamma Tau Deits retinned altei

an

enjoyable Christmas, anxious to extend
dielr outstanding list of honors and ac
tivities. Brodiers Ted HaU and W'cs Witt

Delt and date
"Hell's

"corpse"

at Omicron

Holiday" party.

Cortegmigiia, Again

our

class "volnnteeied" lo supply die
enlertaiament foi tiie night.

pledge
special

concerned,

activity on the campus is
Jim Farrell is heading the

committee

for

As far

as

up in

Greek

as

which

Is

Febmary, Jim Littlefield,

coming
Bryan Clemens, and
nominated

Week,

season

was

been for

legacies attending

coed

our

busy social

Our

naught,

as

calendar

the

hasn't

busy schedule

will attest.
As the semester conies to a close, and
that inevitable final week dram'S near,
the Gamma Tau Dclts look back wilh

pride

at

their

accompUshments

many

the promise of better

even

brighter wilh

things

to

come,

Evan" Ridgway

Kansas State

in, the Delts at Kan
wefl settled In their new
,527,000 addition, Tiie 2I-nian addition
Increases the capacity of the Shelter to
79, Two larger dormitories are contained
In the new adifition with the previous
dormitories on second and third floors
being converted to study rooms,
"Ship- wreck" was the theme of the
annual paddle party held December 12
in the Delt Shelter, Following the senior
As winter closes
State

sas

are

skit, each of the 27 seniors was presented
with a paddle from the pledge class.
Decorations within die Shelter included
a

swinging

Pi Sigma, national honorary physics soci
ety. Brother Don Culp is a member of

gift

Sigma Delta Chi, professional journalism
fraternity, and has recently been ap
pointed head sports ilirector of campus

adviser;

bridge, waterfall,
sandy beach.
Christtnas dinner by
K-Slale Delts enjoyed a

bamboo

huts, and

Following

a

candlelight, the

a

exchange. Gifts were given to
Daughters; Ward Keller, chapter

Mother

Howard

Hubert, yard

siiper-

radio station KUOK, Brother Chuck Mof-

fonnal this year has a Sl. Valentine's
Day theme. The brothers and then" dates
will be dancing lo the well-known combo
of Leo

honor of

KU,

several

new"

social

winter

fairer sex, of course. The occasion was
the Dell Legacy Banquet, held annually

members of Scarab, professional
architecture fratemity, and Brother Dick
Harper is a chapter associate of Sigma
are

view

Topping the

the Orchid Formal, wilh our orchidladen ttee the center of atttaction.
Another social high Ught was the an
nual pizza party, held this year with the
Alpha Cbi Omegas, On January" 14, the
Shelter was filled w"ith legacies, the

and the future looks

As 27 current

Pi

will be a siding Insttuctor during semes
ter break. Gamma Tau fielded five bas
kethafl teams, and with two of them un
defeated and a third having only one
defeat, hopes are high for a very suc
cessful season.

in

president
overwhelming ma

jority and Bmce Chester

hawk hopes to repeat as Big Eight in
door ttack champs. Brother Bifl Steele
flexes his muscles for the varsity gym
nastic
squad, whfle Brother Hubert
Neiss, who hails from Vienna, Austria,

Lee Harker were
the outstanding freshman.

was honored by Tau Bela Pi, engi
neering fratemity as last year's outstand
ing ftesliman in engineering, and our

fet

fine

class,

not to be outdone, in
Wood, who is secretary of
interfratemity" pledge councfl.

pledge

cludes Steve
Another

new

member of Gamma Tau's

pledge class is Heniy Kom. who heaves
the shot-put for KU's ttack team. Olhei
ihin-clads are Pledges Brent Benkleman
and Red Harrison, whfle Jerry Foos and
Kefly Rankin figure prominently in Jay

K-State Delts and dates at annutd Paddle

Party.

The K\i.vBovv"

of Delta

Tau Delta for

14,3

March. 1960

Delta Omega's Haunted House party.
GaniJ'Ki C/ii

.1

ncii,

addition.

visei; and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hobson,
cooks. Later the Gamma Chis serenaded
the sororities aud girls' domiitories wilh
ChrLstnias carols.
Elections were held the first meeting
of the new year. Gamma Chi elected
Brothers Mick Gibson, president; Dave
Rehfield, vice-presidenl; Jon Londeen,
corresponding secretar;: -Ahin Zwick,
recording secretary; Rex Leforgee. tieas
urer;
Herb Wliitney, assistant tteasurer;
Devon Stiller, guide; Wfll While, Ser
geant at arms; and [im Cutiirie. historian.
Under the leadership of their new officers
die K-State Delts are lookmg forward to
another profitable semester,
MOMZ

MiLl.KR

Kent
The brothers of Delta Omega are back
school with the operung of formal
tush, A smoker at the house started off
in

rush vveek vvith Ben McGirmis and Ron

Rice, Delta Omega alumni,

speakers.

as

Ben McGlnnis Is from the Dean of Men's

Office at Kenl and Bon Bice is
land lawyer. We are planning

a
a

Cleve
hoirse

part;- and a dance at Twin Lakes Coun
try Club to bring msh week to a climax.
This is Kent's semicentennial vear. In

celebration, 13 outstanding graduates of
and scien
Dclts,
This (juarter, three brothers are on the
Daily Kent Slater staff. George Xew"komc is advertising manager with Joe
Focer as assistant. Mike Boeder holds
the position of sales manager.
Bob Farrefl is publicity manager and
Kenl

ces

were

honored

at

an

conv-ocation, Scv-cn

arts

vvere

Bob Doane liis assistant for the afl-uniV"ersif5" production of "-Annie Get Your
Gun,"
In University Theatte, Diek Kaiilcr
plays one of the leading roles.
This year President Tom Cooke repre
sented Kent at the niid-.American IFC
convention at Bowfing Green Universit;-.
Cooke

Tom

and

Gus

Jordan

vvere

activated into Blue Key last quarter.
Tliree brothers did very well in

grades

last quarter. Dermis Cooke, Jim Snyder.
and Boh Wick received four points.
This Is Delta Omega's tendi anniver
sary". The celebration vvifl be on Found
er's Day at Twin Lakes Country" Club,
Die doors of Delta Omega
V isiting brothers who

open fo

are
are

almays
in the

area,

Edvv.\hij

Hindle

Kentucky
The firsl semester of school is rapidlv'

dramiiig

lo

a

close here

at

Kentucky and

frantic sttidying can usuafly he seen at
the Shelter, -After exam vveek there vvifl
probably be the mass migration lo Flor
ida lo recuperate and prepare for the
second semester. The first semester was
topped off VI ith a basketball champion

ship by the Dclts in all -fraternity com
petition. Led by Laiy Heath, Ken Beard,
Ken Baker. Reeves Jackson, Fred Hyn
son.

Kerb's homecoming winner.

Dells

Brit Kirwan, and Bob Linkner. the
vvere

never

seriously challenged

Kentucky's

Herky Bi-ep

and won afl nine games handi!;-. Coach
Dick Lome had charge of the barnstorm
ing Delts, Size, good floor play, and fine
rebounding made the Delts unbeatable.
The first team averaged 6' 4" in height
and a new fratemit;- record was set in
one
game when the boys from Delta
Epsilon vvon b;- the score of 109 to 16.
1 here was not much question about the
outcome of that one.
The Delts are well ou their way- to
winning the intramural trophy again.
Spring is usually the big lime of the year
for sports here at tbe Shelter and this
year vve wifl be sttonger than ever.
One of the outstanding personages at
our chapter that deserves a great amount
of mention, but seldom is lecognized

for her help, is

our housemother.
Mrs.
Frank Wenzel, Mrs, W'enzel came fo the
Shelter two years ago, after the resigna
tion of Mrs, Ediel Fish, vvho had been

for twelve years, Mrs. Wenzel
that time, lo help us out for
the rest of tbe year untfl we could find
a
replacement for the vacancy. -At the
end of that period it was a unanimous
decision that we should keep her for onr
permanent housemother, -After being vvith
us for that one semester she said that she

with

us

agreed,

al
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ber of
known

our
as

local

"Herky,"

chapter, Rupp, better
is a sophomore on the

Wfldcal team. He is a reserve on
the team and the orJy member of the
team who is not on a scholarship, which
points out the desire he has lo play bas
ketball for Kentucky, Aldiough he is the
son of the coach, whether in a game or
at practice, he is just another guy and is
tteated as such.
Brother Jim McDonald is the other
member of the present leam, A sopho
more, Jim is one of the brighl and prom
ising players lo come up from last year's
current

freshman team, Jim has been impressive
In his first few games and is expected
lo improve as the season progresses. He
has started the season as a meniber of
the first team and in his first game

varsity player, McDonald chipped

a

in 14

defense and
die boards. Coach Rupp says of Mc

points and did
on

as

a

fine

job

New officers were elected
ahimni chapter, Tliey

the

death to have him. I am sure that he
m'fll be playing a lot of basketball here
for us. He is one of our top sophomores
and he plays the kind of bafl that we
to

like around here,"

discuss problems that may confront
the undergraduates and find ways to
better Delta Epsflon Chapter. It is de
sired that all alums send their present ad
dress to Efliot Peel, 242 -Market Stteet,
Lexington, Kentucky, An accurate mafling list is in the process of being made
and with the correct addresses of present
alums the task wifl he In a more complete
form. There are a few whose addresses
are not
known. The alumni chapter is
preparing for a large amount of corre
to

spondence

Dice Wallace

Kenyon
The first semester again saw Chapter
Chi at the forefront of Kenyon activities.
In their social, athletic, and scholastic
endeavors, Chi Delts ranked the very
best on the Hifl.
Sociafly, the year began with a series
of rush parties, netting us a group of

be proud lo continue, in her
words, "I would hale to leave this house
here at Delta Epsilon because I am so
very fond of each and every one of the
boys here, I admire dieir spirit and wiU-

Kentucky's

housemother.

to get tlimgs done. They have the
pride of wantmg to be the best in every
thing and sttive alw"ays loward that end.
They are such nice boys and I love them
as If they were my own."
Though she doesn't receive many

Another invaluable asset
with the ehapter that does

thanks of appreciation for all she does
for us, we hope that she realizes how
much we respect and love her. For those
of us who will depart from here we know
that there will ;dways be a special place
in our hearts for die kindly httle lady
with the big smile and a bigger heart.

credit where il is due, Is our Mother's
Club, Consistmg of the mothers of mem
bers and pledges, they have contributed
much to make fiving more pleasant for
afl. In the past year they have held
benefit parties, raffles, bazaars, and other
functions in order fo raise money for

will always have many beauty
queens, but she Is our one, true "Sweet
heart of Delta Epsilon."
The baskediafl fortunes of tbe Uni
versily of Kentucky arc getting a boost
from two of the Delta Epsflon brothers,
Kentucky has won an unprecedented four
N,C.A,A. championships, 19 Southeastem Conference championships, and has

various

ingness

We

record of OlViwIns compared to only
110 losses in the past 30 years. The man
who is responsible for afl of this is Adolph
a

F,

Rupp,

a name

known

tliroughout

the

basketball world.
Delta
to have

Epsflon is fortunate and proud
Adolph F. Rupp, Jr., as a mem

pledges.

Currently,

the

under the benevolent and
watchful care of the Chi Delt guidance
prograni, led by Pledgemaslers Hofiman
and Carr. With a fittie work, the pledges
may someday become the "Good Dells"
as seen in the current actives. They have
the potential, as they are exceflent, both
seholastically and athletically.
In between msh parties, we had a
homecoming party. Next came the fafl
dance, beginning the week end after

Mrs, Frank Wen-

would

graduates coneeming the

to

functions here at Kentucky, So, alums,
please write, wherever you arel

pledges

zEi.,

Elliot

secretary; and Jim McGmder, '55, tteas
urer. They have meetings once a month

oulstanding

Jim McDonalo, Wildcat forward.

are:

Peel, '48, president; Angel Levas, '54,

on

Donald, "Jim is an outstanding prospect
here at Kentucky and we are just tickled

recentiy for

are

homecoming, and mnning through the
We are,

mdeed, proud

to have

Donald, and Herky Rupp

Mc

in our Shelter,

cormected
not

receive

needed at tbe
house. A v(!ry nice set of end tables and
lamps for our fiving room were the fruit
of their time and labors last year and
have improved the appearance of our
house gready. We appreciate their ef
forts and services more than can be ex

things

that

Jim

are

Christmas parly.
Now, Chi looks forward lo the coming
months as being even more enjoyable
tiian those recendy past. After the junior
and sophomore class dances comes the
ROTC war bafl. Of course, plans are
now hi'ing made, and wifl continue to be
made, in preparation for spring dance
week end

next

Despite

our

May.
occasional week end ttain-

ing-breaking sessions, we have managed
to keep in shape for odier activities, par
ticularly athletics. Last fafl, "Ma"
Brown's brood. Brothers Binder, Clark.
Ramsay, Riddle, and Van Epps played
wefl enough together to gain the intta
mural footbafl championship. On the
Kenyon varsity were Lettermen Thomas.

pressed.

Rosenstiel, Owen, Mieurc, Colwefl. and

Epsilon is very fortunate to have
an ahimni chapter that is both large and
helpful. There are approximatly 80

football

Delta

alums in the immediate area that have
given us aid and advice tiirough the
years. This year, they have had a new
furnace installed at the Shelter and new
beds are arriving in the near future.

Brown, All

were

success.

one-man

soccer

instmmenlal in Kenyon's
Brother Glaubitz was a
team whose admiration

for referees was legendary.
Both "A" and "B" league basketball
teams

are

wefl In front of their intramural

Meanwhfle. Bob Ramsay
opponents,
captains the Kenyon Lords, assisted by
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Hank Kasson, Doug HiU, and Dave Lar
a freshman starter, Tom
CoUins. fn die natatorium, Brothers Carr
and Mayher are cocaptains of the Ken
yon varsity team. Swimming with them

kin, along vvith

Brothers Hoffman. Oliver, Buider,
Evans, Biemenschn eider. Kuppenbiemer,
and Post, Brother Schori is again captain
of the WTestling team and should round
out his three-year undefeated string,
Scholasticafly, the word from Scholar
ship Chairman Bob Ramsay is, "study."
Thus, Chi Delts again surge to thi.
forefront at Kenyon, We look forward
to tbe nest semester vvith renewe<l hope
and vigor, eager lo continue the tradi
tion estabhshed by those mho preceded
us
In our Ivy-clad cloister. Under our
nevv
president, Don Price, nevv viceare

Lawrence's Delt

"Playmates'

president, Joe Pek, and secretary, Bmce
Peter's ttadition.

Rogers, Treasurer Hank Kasson should

in

he able

arc;

until

fo

next

keep the fraternity floating

spring,

Lafayette first baseman, Phil

Bollm-^n,

Brvce Rogers
Shelter additions and the inception of a
fund-raising drive, which is stifl continu

Lafayette
W'ith ho\h the year and the first se
mester over, the brotiiers of Nu Chapter
are

at the record, so to speak,
die same time anticipating the
lights of the coming semester. The

looking

while

high

al

one has brought to us a fine pledge
class, but, unfortunately, the last for two

past

years

due

year

also

to a

shift

saw

In

tiie

coflege policy. The
completion of die

ing.

son;

Tom

guide,

Dick Young,
The Delts

are

Oakland; and historian,

looking forward

an

winter

has been in past years, it wifl be one of
tbe social high lights al Lawrence this
year.

Is

Delta Nil is also having another great
athletic season, Peter Smitzer is
currcntlv- captain of die Lawrence smimming leam, Presendy he is high-point
a
man for tile school and stands
good
chance of scoring high in die conference

to

meet.

leam

Pledges John

Grenzebaeh and Mike

showing much promise

include three freshmen, for the coming

Franzen

mat season.

the frosh swimming team.
In WTestling, Chico Kaufiman has a
very good chance to become Midwest
Conference champion in die 137-pound
weight class. Chico pinned afl his op
ponents in freshman competition last
vear and has won all but one match this
vear.
Pledge Hap Sumner is the most
promising wTcstler on the freshman
squail. He, too, is undefeated in fresh

and baskethafl
brethren.

game

vvith

our

Leliigh

The new rooms of the house are quick
ly becoming functional with the purchase
of some fumihire, and me hope that mith

man

In

die

are

on

competition.

basketball, Don Bergman

continued support of the alumni
vve wifl be able to make them 100 per
cent usefifl. We vvouid like to extend
our hearty thanks to itiose who h;lv"e thus
far eontiibuted. The improvement in tbe
house is enomioiis.
II, Peter Gnus sen

valuable

Lawrence

high hopes of taldng tiie interfraternity

niember

portant

Only
In
a

a

sophomore,

of

election culminates

lege

an

outstanding col

exemplified by the leader
ship ability he bas shovvn as president
career,

of Delta Nu Chapter, LawTcnce's Delts
hate to see Pete retire from die presi
dency, but we are confident that our
new
president, Motz Drew, wifl carry on

is

varsity

an

im

team.

regarded

as

a

squad.

ftatemity sports, the Delts are in
for first place, .After

three-way battle

winning the footbaU ride, the Delts have
sports

Peter Switzer was one of
four LawTcnce men elected to Lawrence's
highest honorar;" fraternity. Mace. Pete's

the

Don is

asset to the

championsliip,
Richard Young

President

chapter.

to

leads the league mith only
the final tiiird of tile season remaining.
This is due, in part, to Junior Diek Perry,
who has tbe highest average in the

bomling

Country Cluh during Februar;', FoUow
ing diat we are having combined party

the

officers

outstanding semester, socially. If our
"Pla;"boy" party is as successful as it

The Rainbow dance plans have been
fomiulatcd and this annual social high
light is to be held at Harkers HoUow

Kresslir, Lafayette,
'16, physician, member of Nu Chapter's
house corporation and loyal supporter of

new

The footbafl team turned in a wimmig
season
and the basketball team, imder
the direction of Senior Dick Beck, is
thus far undefeated. The prospects of
the team look good mith Soph Jay P.irker
himing out consistently fine games. The

league, Wresthng Coach Bob Mayer
fining up a full slate of candidates, said

Dr. Ke.n.ne-ih W",

Other

vice-presidenl, Dan Brink; tteasurer,
Ron Alvvin; recording secretary, Bifl
Stout; conesponding secretary, Gaiy Lar

Lehigh
December saw tbe election of officers
for die coming year. Congratulations are
in order for the foUoming; president,
Walter Kriesiew"ski; vice-president, James

Wifliams;

tieasurer.

Dennis

Maus;

cording secretary, Richard Eelman;
responding secretary, Alan Peoples;

re
cor
as-
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sistant

tteasurer,

William

at arms, Wifliam

geant

Nichols;

the championship hopes
plagued by loss of players

ser

Burrows; guide,

Tipton Galyoii,

and freshman

In December Beta Lambda
initiated seven new members,

Our

December 12 saw our annual Christ
party for orphans. Ten orphans from
the Topfon Home were our guests. The

chapter provided dinner, movies, a ventriflqiiist, Sanla Claus (played by Carl
Pettillo), and gflts.

this

soon

as

everyone.
we return

by the election and

year

imtiation

of four brothers to scholastic honoraries:
Bob Larson, Tau Bela PI and Eta Kappa
Nu; Joe Verderber, Tau Beta Pi; Gary

Second semester promises

for

teams.

eight-man pledge class has begun
its project, that of insfaUing an acoustical
tile eefling m our basement recreab'on
room. They hope to have it completed
before pre-initiation festivities begin,
Scholasticafly. we have been honored

Chapter

mas

time

of a team
the varsity

to

to he a busy
Rushing begins as

tion. Several menibcis wifl be participat
ing in varsity sports. Dean Taylor and

Kincaid, Chi Epsdon: and Hank Wag
ner, Pi Tau Sigma. Brother A'erderber is
also a member of Pi Tau Sigma, wliich

Carl Tindall

group

ftom

semester

vaca

Eelman, Jack Sweitzer, and Dick VngL

boasts Brother Dave Powell as
immediate past-president. Mflt Reed is
also a member of Tau Beta Pi, national
honorary engineering society. Brother
Wagner was recentiy elected lo Beaver
Key, the junior class honorary and serv

for lacrosse.

ice

are

leam and

now

doing

svi'Inmiing for the

fine job. Several
are making a valiant effort to
whip them
selves into shape; Walt Krzesiem'ski and
Terry Brenner for baseball and Dick

varsity

a

We of Beta Lambda have been

Delta

Sigma's pledge president
Chapter's homecoming float.

rides

year has been quite en
tertaining. Since the last Ralnbow, a suc

to do

quite well in inttamural sports diis
year. We now lead our league in volley
baU and several members have advanced
quite well in the ping pong and badmin
ton tournaments.
Basketball anil wres
tling begin soon and me should field
sttong

cessful

Al

Peoples

Maryland
Delta Sigma

Chapter

at

Maryland has

of Its most snecessfifl
semesters, Li^nder the leadership of Presi
dent Leo Balsamo and Rush Chairmen
Richard Lathan and Charles Mundt, six
inlormal rushees pledged Delta Tau
Delta, These men are Jack Smyth, Fred

just completed

one

Barlow, Monty Baker, Jack Houghton,
Bob Jeffers, and George Effinger, They
wifl take the place of six of our older
pledges who were recentiy iniliated into
Delta Sigma Chapter,
In inttamural

end

Maryland's homecoming float.
society; Pledge Trainer Bradley Becker,
recendy elecled vice-president of the
sophomore class; and past President EdW"ard St. John, who W"as appointed squad
ron
commander in the -AFROTC, with
die rank of captain,

Scholasticafly, the Maryland Delts dis
tinguished themselves last semester. We
placed ten men on die Dean's List, all
having over a 3,0 average. Leading the
Charles Kiigel, with a
Fratemity
3.72; Leroy Smith, with 3,45; and Rich
ard Aflen, with a 3,40 average. Our chap
ter's over-all average for the year came
were

to 2,32,

Following the brief
Maryland Delts will

semester break, the

things have started hopping around old

Kalegethos, the fratemity

men's

honorary

sponsored

had

a

Christ

party", mhere Santa Claus collected
a kiss from aU die girls as he gave them
presents from dieir dates. The first m'eek

Maryland basebafl team. He recently
rejected a $40,000 bonus from the Balti
Orioles to come lo Maryland,
Among the Maryland Delts honored
for their campus activities are President
Leo Balsamo, who was recendy named to

wc

fea

pariy,

was

mas

back sttong
for spring rash. Under the direction of
our new rush chairman, Tom Brown, and

more

costume

by die pledge class and

competition, the Mary
land DelLs did very wefl. With an un
tested team composed mostiy of pledges,
we
defeated Sigma Chi, Delta Sigma
Phi, Sigma PI, and tied Zeta Beta Tau.
We lost several close games to Kappa
Alpha, Alpha Camma Rho, and Sigma
Alpha Epsflon, One of our pledges. Dale
Carbooier. was chosen to the inttamural
afl-star leam, the only freshman in the
school to accomplish such a feat. Dale
is aiso cx-pected to be one of the stars of
the

Halloween

turing ghouls and caskets,

teams in each.

We of Beta Lambda feel that this will
be one of our best years yet and we hope
that all Delt chapters can have the good
fortune which we have experienced,

society.

Socially, this

able

eome

assisted

by Jini Putnam, we hope lo
pledge one of the largest and best groups
on

is

If our formal msh
successful as our informal
should have no problems.

campus.
as

we

NEm

J.

in

January found

us

ttaveling

cross-

brothers at Reta Mu.
A really fine band rounded out the eve
ning's entertainment. By the time this
issue is ciiit vve will hav-e had our aimual
pajama party and buffet dinner before
lo visit

town

our

finals period. .A Valentine's Day party
before formal initiation should also have
become a reality by then.

Right now we are looking for our new
mshing chainnan, Kim Reybum, to give
our
mid year rushing a boost. Our fi
nances

are

aged by
any

now

our

gomg to be weU man
tteasurer, Wooly Stef

new"

(who just bought

a

car

whfle

as

treasurer) and new assistant
tteasurer, Karl Sladek
(who ought lo
leam the tricks of the ttade quickly).
sistant

Brother Steve WHiifc, a sophomore
fer from Westem Reserve, has

ttans

been

elected guide,
Wc

afl

looking forward to
vacation, and second
term, which should be a great one for
Beta Nu Delts,
are

finals, mid

nom'

tenn

program

Arthur Thrash

program,

Welti"

M.LT.
Since the last issue of The Rainbow
Beta Nu. In inttamural athletics, the
Delts have had outstanding teams in
footbafl and basketball. Tbe chapter
placed third in footbafl after losing ils

only game lo the eventual champions.
In basketball, a one-point loss severed

Michigan

State

Winter term found Iota

ing with

Chapter

start

slate of oflicers after
January elections. Retiring President
Bmce Gilbert handed the gavel over to
Sophomore Larry Osterink after one of
the finest jobs at lota's head this chapter
has ever seen, Larry has already proven
IiimseU to be one of our most capable
a

new

M,S.U.
He is currendy
sophomore class president, he was presi-

sophomores.
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and Durliat; and Sophomores
Dobrei, Pfaff, and Osterink,
lota's bowling team, not to be outdone,

Draves,

great string of victories on
and m'on tbe all-fraternity

racked up
fhe alleys

a

this

liovvling champiorLship, Incidentally,

lota's DelLs
have taken the crow"n, Endiusiastic sup
port by all the brothers and clutch per
formances by the five-m;in team con
tributed gready to the cause. Bowling
is novv a major sport at M.S.L', and we're
is die second year In

a

row

Seniors Dave Dimmers, Bfll
Porter, Bill Butehow, and Bob Dall; and

proud ol

Junior Al Tanck,

calendar, the annual
ttee-lighting ceremony", ac
companied by the singing of carols
( which is sponsored by the DelLs ev"ery
year) again proved ver;' successful. Tw"o
On tbe
Cliristmas

Bruce

C[i,bi-�-i, left, retiring

dent, hands gavel

Iota presi
to h is successor, Larbv

OSTERLNK,
dent of his pledge class, scholastic chair
man of the
chapter, and in almost two
years has maintained a str,iight--A aver

John Forsylh, sopliomore, takes
vice-president and John also has
gained recognition as an outstanding
sophomore, having reigned as president
of the frosh honorary. Green Helmet. He
age,

Michigan
Slandin<::
chow,

State IM howling champs.
Dim.mkrs, Porter, and Rut-

Kneeling:

Tanck mid D.\ll.

ov"er as

eamed a 3,9 scholastic average and
niles chairman and pledgemaster for

chapter.

The

elected officers

remainder

of

die

was

our

newly

tieasurer, Doug Wag
ner; assistant tteasurer, Jim Dobrei; re
are;

cordmg secretary. Jack Durliat;

corre

spondmg

secretary, jerry Myers; ser
geant at arms. _Al Tanck; and guide. Bob
Howse, With these brotiiers In command,
Iota is confident of maintaining its pres
ent outstanding position on die Michigan
State campus.
Our

chapter

greatest

is

year and

progressing tovvard
a

its

look al fall term's

acMiniplishments

more

than supports this.

Our intramural footbaU

squad captured
fralernily titie with ease and went
on
to win the all-univ"ersity champion
ship, after an ov"ertime play-off in tiie
die

semifinals. In the semifinal till Brother
Rod;- Sherrili caught a pass from our
sharp junior ^juarterback, Jim Drav"es,
and raced 20 ;-ard.', io score tiie crucial
toil cll down and then caught a pass on
the P.AT to tie die score and send it into
overtime. Our crew had no trouble in
the final game, however, winning handily
26-0, This year's squad bad great bal
ance and poise and the highest of praise
goes to Seniors Archer, Sherrili, \'erPlanck, and Young; Junior.', Caltrider,

social

v"oungslers from the Michigan School for
die Blind flipped the .switch to Ught the
huge tree, mhich stands at the main enttance lo the
Ntichigan State campus.
Iota

was

graciously joined by

PI

Beta

Phi Sorority this year in the ttaditional
caroling that follows the lighting, lota's
term part;" is on tbe agenda for Februar;-,
under the direction of John Jordan,
Spring term is still a long w"ay off but
our chapter vvifl be shooting for a first
place in the annual water carnival, vvith

ttophy" from this fall's homecoming
(hsplay" contest already in the case.

a

Terry

Braverman

Minnesota
The winter

season

has been

one

of

the brothers of
Beta Eta, Exchanges mith many soror
ities hav"e been ananged by the hard
working social committee, under tlie
leadership of Jim Westman. Pvick Parties,
held after the hockey games, also hav"e
been a great favorite with the brothers.
Another fabulous winter party was held
Febmary 13 at tlic While Pine Itm at
Ba;port, This annual evenl has always
been the high light of the winter season
with Dells and tiieir dates enjoying a
day of skiing, skating, dining, and danc
many social activities for

ing.
Fast
ities

is

becoming
the

a

favorite witii

soror

Dell Invitational haskethall

tournament for sororities. The

girls really

show and the

all-sorority

put

on

team

of

a

that

good
was

picked

at

tournament had
of talent.
The ehapter basketball

the

the conclusion
a

tremendous

amount

nu'iidous

potential tills

team

year

has

tte-

and should

do

quite vvell. In varsity haskethall.
Brother Ron Johnson's 20 points per
game average and great floor play have
shovv"n why he vvas elected captain of
the

Golden

Gophers. In bowling, the
is looking toward the
championship. Brother Dave Holmberg
chapter

lota's IM

football champs, with trophy.

team
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fiiushed last

single

quarter's roll-offs with fugh
high average, and high

game,

series.

As

Quite

record.

a

social service project the Delts
went together with the Gamma Phis lo
give a party for underprivfleged chfldren.
a

dinner

were

17 chfldren who

were

Games, entertainment, and

provided for the

there; but it was a toss-up as to who
had more fun, the chfldren or their hosts.
In

activities,

campus

weU represented,
the

as

the

Dells

are

usual, with three of

important Greek Week positions held

by three

of the brothers. For the last
tliree years in a row the Delts have taken
first place among fratemities In Greek

Week and

we

out to win

are

Scholasticafly,
known yet

our

again.
is

position

not

the results of last quarter
are not out but it looks as if we did
fairly
well. Brodier Bill Chorske, now a gradu
ate student in engineering, is under con
sideration for a Rhodes Scholarship,
Congratulations to Brother Jack Heen,
our
new tteasurer, and a big hand to
Brother Dick Grosgehauer for his great
as

job in that position during fhe past year.
Prospects are quite good for the next
few months. Already plans are being
made for trips to Aspen, Ft, Lauderdale,
and many other locales tiiroughout the

during spring vacation. Campus
always a great time, is coming,
and working on it with die Thetas wifl
be most enjoyable. Parties, nishing, ex
changes, and all wifl certainly be an in
slates

Gamival,

tegral part of upcoming plans

Beta

as

Eta eontmues to maintam her position
as

a

top

fratemity

on

campus,

Kenneth D, Ruble

Missouri
The Gamma Kappa Delts, after a fourhour chapter meeting, came up with an
outstanding group of new officers in re
cent elections, John Meives, one of our
four rehimiug hasebaii lettermen and a
natural bom leader, wfll step into Steve
Lewis' shoes as president, Dave Howell,
who will take over Rich Joy's job as vice-

president,
ancl

is also

our

IFC representative

relations commission head.
Dave is also one of the five men on the
MU H^C communications comraisston
and was on the campus chest commission
during its annual drive. Other officers In

public

clude;

Wifliams, recording

Tom

secre

tary; John Rhodes, conesponding secre
tary; and Bob Green, sergeant at arms.
Other men involved In top positions
in student government and other student
activities

serving

are;
as

John Silver, who

chief

justice of the

is

now

ttaffic

court; Andy Kantis. head of the public
information committee; Aflen Steinburg,
advertising manager for the -MU year
book, Savitar; Wayne Schindler and
Pledge Jim McKinney are two of the
leads in "Guys and Dolls," the afl-cam
pus

musical

In

initiated
fiave
been given positions as offieers and com
mittee members In the Shelter and afl
four are top grade earners,
Bifl Kennedy has proved to be a very
successful msh chairman, adding five
men
(Gordon Kempf. Chick Naylor.
Dave Amundson, John O'Dowd, and
Bfll Dyer] to our growing list of pledges.
our

four fine

recent

men.

initiation,

we

Three of ihese

men

Fom retuming Tiger lettermen, John
Meives, Gary Starr, Steve Lewis, and
Bob Meyers, are among the Mizzou

Delts eagerly awaiting the return of
basebafl season.
Inttamiu-al basketbaU finals start next
week and our hustUng team has an ex
ceUent chance for first place as it enters
play with six wins and no defeats under
their belts.
It has been said that In the fratemity
system chapters have cycles of ups and
downs. If this is true, die Gamma Kappa

Delts

are

most

certainly

on

the upswing.

the varsity basketball leam. Doc
stands 6' 6", which helps account for
ter on

his rebounding abiUty, Playing basebaU
with the varsity mill be Pat Tooley, Steve
Smith, and Jerry Bean, On fhe freshman
ttack team wiU be Sprinter Steve Pfister,
last year's stale high school 100-yard
dash champion. Freshmen Dave Wohlfaiih and John Nore wIU be trying for
the tennis team. Presently on fhe gym
nastics team is Pledge Steve Joynt, The
golf team wiU welcome the faces of
Ralph "Bud" Williamson, foimer slate
high school champion, and Gene John
son.

Also coming up is the spring initiation.
Prospects look bright for initiating a

large proportion of the pledge class,
while some of this year's class is being
initiated, the brothers wiU be wasting no
getting busy with rushing chores

time in

nest summer and faU by making
early contacts this spring. Heading the
rush committee wifl be Jun Samples,

for

Mark McKinney

Nebraska

a

the

ncwly-eleeted
Novicki,
psychology, suc

Beta Tau, Brother

junior majoring

ceeds Harold

in

Stuckey,

Other

new
officers for the coining
include Brothers Dick Stuckey, vicepresidenl; Bob Wright, tteasurer; Jim

year

Samples,

Hall

North Dakota

Dennis Novicki is

president of

Sam L,

The

high light of the

social

season

was

the annual Kris Kringle Formal, held
December 4 al the Riviera Baflroom. At
the formal, Peggy Slefonowicz was cho
sen Delt Sweetheart for I960, A sopho
more from Devil's Lake, Nordi Dakota,

Peggy

chosen ftom 30 nominees for

was

John Mitchem, recording secretary; Gary Parker,
corresponding secretary; Gene Johnson,
sergeant at arms, and Jim Morgan, guide.
assistant tteasurer;

The Beta Tau Delts have been shining
the inttamural scene. Most recently,
the ttack team captured second place
in the aU-University inttamural ttack
meet, being edged ont of first place by
a mere two
and one-half points. The
meet wasn't decided until the last event,
the mfle relay. In that race the Delts
were edged by only six inches, A relay
victory was needed to win the meet.
In baskethafl, die Delt A, B, and C
teams have a combined record of ten
victories and two defeats. Of the three,
the B team has the only clean slate. If
tbe present trend continues, afl three
teams wil! enter the play-offs for berths
in the end of season tournaments,
SociaUy, the Delts will be busy this
spring. Heading the social activity will
be the annual Delt spring formal, lo be
held in March. Also on the agenda are
the French party, the date dinner, and
tbe annual late-spring squab scramble.
Come Greek Week, the brothers will be
out to defend their fraternity chariot
race
championship, Tbe Delts have
monopolized the event the past three
years, RIdmg in the chariot will be the
Delt Queen, whose identity wiU be re
vealed at the formal.
On the athletic front;
Bob "Doc"
Harry has been a regular starting cen
on

1^
r*
W

Delta Xi
Sweetheart

�-S^9

'""��Ja
'

,

�'

Peggy

Stefonovvicz

�"C*"-

Delt Sweetheart, She was presented along
her attendants, finaUsts Vernetta
King, and Kathy Meyer, by President
Danefl Wood. Ed McPeek and his social

wilh

committee did
orations

and

a

magnificent job

on

arrangemHits

on dec
for the

formal.

Other social events held were a HaUo
party October 31 and the annual
hardtimes party held November 21,
Bringing the busy social season for the
first semester to a close was the pledge
princess baU, January 16. Everyone will
agree that Delta Xi has had a very suc
cessful faU semester, sociaUy.
ween

Brothers

Roy

C.

Thompson

and

Marino Melsted received their degrees at
mid-term graduation exercises. Brother
Thompson received a degree in educa
tion and Brother Melsted a degree in
mechanciai engineering.
Delta Xi is looking forward to the
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Westem

on

lo

ciatore, the

Division Regional Conference,
be held here at the Shelter and the
University of North Dakota .\prfl first
and second, 1960, We are
hoping that
the last icy blasts of our North Dakota
winters will have passed by then so that

Brother Delts from tiie more tem
perate regions wifl enjoy their stay in
North Dakota, .An alumni
meeting is
planned for .Aprfl third, 1960, We hope
that afl alumni will make an effort to be
at bodi tbe Begional Conference and tiie
our

alumm meeting,
M.\Rixo

S,

Melsted

the various athletic

As the

festive
form'ard
campus
actives

from

their
looked

hofiday

vacation, they
another eventful quarter of
activit;". Last quarter Beta Pi
to

again

booming victory, defeating

.Acacia 59-37,

Jim MaggLirt and Terry Hogan led the
attack,

Backmg up these men were Bill
Shinefiug, Jerry- Tansefle, Jon Humbert.
Jnd Doss, Bob Serhant, Rich Hafl, and
Dick Hunt a fine array of talent to
whom we wish the best of luck. In bowl
ing m-e also present a formidable foe for
any on comers; and In svvimming our
hopes are high for a top position. .All In
all our optimism seems justifiable and
our goal of winning first place in the
�

scope

a

of the

accompfishment.

near

-Mario DiNardo

ing

campus

not

a

standout

forget,

to

fuhire varsity
Bifl W'oislaw

the mat; and
freshmen crop of

our

on

Ken Lutgens and
the hardcourt. Jack
Cvercko on the gridiron. Rock Spooner in
ttack, and Fred Schelegel In hasebaii,
-\nd not to be forgotten as a vital ele
stars;
on

in any Delt's

development

is

the

multi-sided social calendar;
"End-of-tbe-W'orld" party,
resplendent with galaxies of entertain

plan

a

is

our

first

feattiring our owti Russo PhilUp
and his "Rock 'N .Aires"; next our svndieate part;', vvitii selected guests from
the undenvorld; and finally our annual
Pajama party", m'ith die crowning of our
Delta
Sweetheart,
.Along vi'itli diese
parties, vv"e plan a fevv sorority desserts
and a family banquet as m"ell as an alum
banquet all this to satisfv" anv lover of
fife.
ment,

�

May

I

take this opportimitv

novv

lo

the chajiter's gratihide to the
admirable leadership provided by ihe
past officers mho miU be vacating office
this quarter and pass on to their suc
cessors
the fmits vvell eamed by their
accomplishments, coupled vvith that tme
Delta virtue of desire to constantly im
express

prove the lot of dieir brodiers.
S.AM Sehiiaxt

Ohio
More honors came
Bmeckner mhen he

lo
was

Brother Da^'c
awarded the

die campus leadership banquet.
Beta Chapter's new officers are; Bob
Kraft, president; Roger Wofle. vice-

president: Fred Jurek, recording

tively.
Jack Lloyd, president of the faU pledge
class, vvas chosen president of the inter
fratcmity" pledge coimcil.
Beta Chapter's first intramural .soccer
team vvon the fratemity championship.
We were beaten by the Ohio L^niversIty
freshman soccer squad for the all-campus
championship, Tbe freshman team's most
promising player is Brian Jakes, a Beta
Chapter pledge, Brian scored t",'ice and
assisted

pionship

on

Bk

'

111

^^^

y

thng team, -An independent golf team,
organized and led by Tom Plummer,
the all -camp us championship,
November 20-22 was Dad's week end
at OU, -As usual, a great tune was had
by all the brothers and their dads vvho
spent the week end at the Shelter, On
vvon

Sunday, the Dehs pla>'cd die
rority

in an

M

d

Beta Pi athletes: Don Mn-LicAN, icresBill Cacciatore, basketball; and

tling;

John Glerum, diuing.

Seta

Chapter's

in the cham

Doug Ry.m, one of this fall's initiates,
elected captain of the Ohio vvTes-

fine representation

^Lv JJB^

goal

was

�

m

the third

game,

'

'

seere

tary; and Ntike Tressler, corresponding
secretary, Terry RusseU m'as elected
treasurer and Larry" Colbert is assistant
treasurer, Phfl Murcbison and Ed Staten
were elected guide and guard,
respec

M
1^Fffffi
il
'T"*^ ^^n
�^

the

Chuck Sttawman was chosen by the
as the oulstanding leader of the
;"ear. Chuck, a real worker around the
Shelter, represented Delta Tau Delta at

etc.

^^^^A r<

at

chapter

as

lated many of the brothers to fare into
many interesting positions in student
council, class dances, interfratemitv

^^K^^V^^.

year

polential

important campus affairs, -A re
juvenated activities program, headed li>
Chairman Rog Kuppinger, has stimu

a

the outstand

average.

brothers have extended their
of exttacurricular actlvIUes to

Beta Pi also has

as

NU tank team; Don NtiUican, WTesding
in die 147-pound class, shows
great

many

council,

trophy

leader of the

annual leadership banquet, Dave, a sen
ior, is presideat of student council and
first in his class with a 3,86 scholastic

vve

achieved an impressive
scholastic record, led by the perfect
average of George Jav"ares, who again
heralded us in the true Delt spirit,
.Along
the lines of intramurals, we advanced in
contention for the sweepstakes
ttophy by
fine performances in wTestllng, swim
ming, and ttack. Our defending cham
pion basketball team, replete with vet
erans, started off die season wilh a

The

Bfll Cae-

sensation

social side of campus life. This quarter

brothers retiimed

sweepstakes

teams,

Wildcat basketball team; John Cleriim,
rated as one of die best divers in the
Big Ten and currendy No, 1 diver on the

ment

North western

sophomore

new

officers.

ADPi

so

annual spastic footbafl game.
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Ned Wiflis is organizing the bowling
for the coming season. Last year,
Bela Chapter won the campus cham
pionship and hopes to repeat this year.

activities reveals

The Delts once again won the Greek
Week blood drive. Both the total dona

ttophy and tbe percentage award

tion

taken home to the Shelter this year.
Brother Lloyd Furer was campus Greek
Week chairman.
were

Rush Chairman Burt English got msh
off to a fine start and a fine pledge class
is in the making. Brother Dick Lewis
was
elected
pled gcni aster and Bob
Stevvart wfll be workmaster lor the spring

pledges.
The

yearly

formal was held
roimd of parties which
well-known Delt circus

winter

January 16, after
included

in
individual scoring,
Dickie
Lewis captains tiie Union Furnace Stok
ers, ciinentiy in second place. High man
in recent games has been Mike "Clutch"
Brown, of the Stokers, The Stokers were

league

recendy sttengthened when J,

Tipton

Koch

Sundry

was

movixl

up

ftom the

Mike TuEssiin

Ohio State
Beta Phi held elections on January II,
giving us the men that will keep us on
top for another year. Our new president
is Ed

Harrford; vice-president, Pat Mc
Carthy; tteasurer. Glen StiLsinger; assist
ant tteasurer, Don Smidi; recordmg sec
retary, Larry Zedaker; corresponding
secretary, Tim Herr; guide, Ned Took
man; sergeant at arms. Merle Rotsel;

historian, Mike Reickert.

Our inttamural future is
it

possibly

football

can

season,

as

Inspired by

be.
we

our

great

certain that

are

as

we

tough

in

every

outdoor), basebafl, basketball, and golf
teams, it is certain that these men,
pled with certain talented pledges

ttansfers, mill add
ttophies.

to

our

cou

and
collection of
Tim Herr

Ohio

1959's rush vveek
DicK DeHaven,

tain, signing

left. Bishop football
contract

pro

Coach Fbaskh looks

cap

with Dallas.
on.

extend its list of achieve
hopes
ments during the second semester.
Football season saw the Bishops of
to

ter

Wesleyan wind up with a 7-I-I
record, good for second place in the Ohio

Wesleyan

Imo-week Christmas
vacation, the men of Chapter Mu have
begun to direct their efforts toward win
ning their sixth sttaight scholarship tto
phy. As the end of the first semester rapi<Uy approaches, the brothers can review
their past three months' accomplishments
with pride, Excelfing in all activities,
from athletics to scholarship, the chap-

Rcttirnmg from

a

Conference, Both Delts on the team peifonned In an outstanding manner. Senior
End Dick Heaston led the tc^arn in scor
ing with 37 points and was voted the
most valuable man on the squad. HaU
back and team captain. Senior Dick

DeHaven,
son

wefl

throughout the
leg injury, and was

ran

despite

warded with

a
a

professional football

sea
re
con

tiact.

W'Inter

wrestlmg
for

bright

sport this year.
Since everyone is back from our cham
pionship swimmmg, ttack ( indoor and

mill be

annual ttig of war wilh the Phi Gamma
Delta pledges. Several of the pledges
have already" distinguished themselves
on
campus, and the chapter feels that

Ohio

farm club.

and

The 24-man pledge class has been
progressing fast and, upon reluming to
school, wifl concenttale on winning tbe

a

the
party and the pledge Christmas party.
As the "OU 'Chine Club" nears the
halfway point in the season, the Delts'
tvvo teams are still mnning neck and
neck. Neific "String" W'ilhs, captain ot
the Vinton County AU-Stars, leads the

Delts occupying many

top oflices. Two men occupy chairmenships of student government committees.
Sociafly, the chapter has by no means
been idle. During the pre-Christmas pe
riod, parties were held with the Delta
Delta Delta and Delta Gamma sororities.
Eight members of PI Beta Phi prepared
breakfast for the men hving in the house
during the first week following Thanks
giving vacation, Jerry Child has served
as M.C. on several occasions, the most
recent being the Dawn Dance, held at
5;00 a,m. on the moming of December
12, 1959, The high fight of our winter
social schedule, the winter formal, was
also held on December 12,

team

the

sports find

Bishop

competitive
his

the

In

spirit

compiling

Senior

Ed

Metz

heavyweight division
wrestling s(|uad, Ed's

such

was
a

responsible
fine

record

lor

last

and Is one reason m'hy Coach
Ray Leech Is counting upon him as one
of the team mainstays this season.
Led by Dick Blanks, John \Velch, Boh
Olson, and Tom Swaim, die Dell inttaseason

niural footbafl, vofleybafl, and basket
hafl teams have fared very u'ell, A good
showing in the winter sports could give
the

chapter enough points

to garner the
for intramural sports.
Our continued dominance in afl major
areas of activity can be seen by the fol
lowing; another Delt tapped hy Omi
cron
Delta Kappa ( Bob Olson ), two
members of student coimcil (Bryce Col

all-year Irophy

lier and Dick Smith), president of Phi
Society (Don Gartrefl), editor of the
LeBijou (Denny Appleyard), and a jus
tice on the Men's Court (Terry Ross).
These arc only a few of the lop posi
tions held by Delts, A look into other

m'as

smashing

a

suc

cess,

W'ith the above notion in mind, Rush
Chairman Dave Rees and his assistant,

Jeff Keating, are at present busily en
gaged in preparing for the 1960 msh
week. Holding the beUef that a chapter
is ordy as sttong as its weakest link,
these men hope to secure another top
class next fafl.
One of the most pleasant duties of the
ehapter president, \'Ick French, during

pledge

the pre-Christmas period, was present
ing our housemother, Mrs. Ruth Helsei,
with a Christmas gflt on behalf of the
chapter, "Mom" Helser's genuine con
cem and devoted
interest to the chap
ter over the past 14 years have been

gready appreciated by afl.
Winning the first-place homecoming
display ttophy for tbe fifth consecutive
year rounds out the thapter's fist of ac

complishments during
of

1959-1960.

great

anticipation

eighty-five
sume

It is

men

the first semester
with a feeling of

tiiat

return

Mu

au

to

as

again tbe pronimcnt position thai

they have long held, both
'1

Chapter's

to campus

Delta

\\'csleyan

Fratemity and

in

the Delta

upon the Ohio

campus,

Steve WHiTEHEAn

Oklahoma
After an exceflent football season we
m the midst of the intramural bas
ketball season. Three teams. A, B-I, and
are

B-2 represent the
is

aheady

in the

Shelter; the

A

team

play-offs.

Social Chairman Bill Holfister has kept
Delta Alpha socially active mith the
fafl formal, alumni dance, and numerous
house parties. We have given a legacy
dinner for all sisters and daughters of
Dete.
The members and pledges of Delta
Alpha continue to exert their political
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Oregon

s

Theta's

at

Delt

"Surprise"

breakfast.
party Santa Claus ( Brother Bob Rich
ardson I made an appearance and dis
tributed gflts, -After the party the Dells
and Tri-Delts sang Christnias carols at
nearby Sacred Heart Hospital,
.A nimiber of others mere also given a
"party" bv the Delts, but of a different
kind. The Kappa .Alpha Thetas vvere
tteated to a Delt surprise breakfast and
Sally Sunshine contest at 6:30 a.m. one
Saturday morning, -After being tteated
to a delicious breakfast, tiie Thetas were
entertained by the vi'ell-knovsii Delt
Trio, Shan Brown was elected Safly Sun
shine,
For the second vear in a row tiie can
didate being backed by the Delts vvas
elected homecoming ijiiccn. Bob Paine
was the campaign manager for Betsy Lee,
a Delta Zeta, Dick Styskal was selected
as the oflicial escort for the (]ueen al all
,

Delta

influence

Johnson
senate,

.Mplia's

1959-60

the campus. Brother Jed
vice-president of the sttident

on

is
in

the

fall

elections.

Brother

was

candidate and
Bob Bascom and

given

a

re-elected. Pledges
Berrv- Mifler were elecled
was

to

represent

their

predominantly freshman, Universit;
College.
Brother Buzz McDaniel, besides

being

"Big Man on the Campus," member of
PE-ET, Lmd Omicron Delta Kappa, was
chosen by the yearbook to be one of die
seniors featiired in the yearbook as a
campus
penonalih-, Recentlv- he mas
elecled pre^ident of the Union activities
board, which governs and conttols many
a

campus activities.

Brothers Ed

Buchner, Bemie Hiflme.
were elect
ed to membership in Omicron Delta
Kappa, jimior nien's leadership and schol

Jed Johnson, and Jeny- Tnbb

arship fraternity-.
When the fathers of Delts vvere recent
ly enteriained at O.U, Dad's Day, the
Delt Quartet, which has had a monopoly
on first place ever since the quartet con
test vvas begun, this year placed second.
Members of the quartet are Brothers Ed
Rice, Ron Murray, Tom -Aitken. and Bob
Rav.

The (]uartet recentiy

selected to
perform in the Sooner Scandals, The Delt
Glee Club, vvliicb also happens to l>e
the perennial winner of first place in
the nien's division in the afl- L'niversity

sing, has been asked

class.

forded this privfleae. Kappa .^Ipba Theta
Sororitv- pledge class received tiie dis
tinction this

Jciry Tiibb received the greatest plu

rality that

pledge

vear.

Members and

pledges of Delta .Alpha

keep marching unifonnly- onward
forward, trving
ttirned. no feat

lo

leave

no

stone

and
un-

unaccomplished no dis
bypassed, nor any opportunity

tinction

,

utilised to show the world die ben
eficial blessings and constrjictive customs
that the mord "fraternity" should con
not

notate,

R.1Y C, Hall

Oklahoma State
Delta Chi has had a successful intta
mural season thus far with its bowling
team and basketball team going into the
intranmial play-offs for first place.
The

scliolarship chairman

forward

looking

is

excellent grades this
ter,
mith several men almost
straight ".A's,"
lo

Delta Chi is
events for tiie

planning
spring

some

L'niversity ftmctions.
Gary Parks, varsity" WTesder, recently
took first

place in his meiglit class In the
Oregon Coflegiate wrestling matches,

semes

making

big

Nevv offcers for die coming year vvere
recentlv elected. They" are: president,

social

Dan

Murphy; vice-president, Louis Turk;

.Al

W inter,

semester; some of

die

events
being tiie amiual Orchid
Formal, \"alei]tine's party, and die Saint

Patrick's bafl.

Jerrv

Movlr

Oregon

was

to

appear

Tliirty-five

underprivileged

children

the guests of the Delts at the Shel
at tile annual Dclt-Tri-Delt Christinas

were

ter

in the

Scandals, the campus variet; show. We
mifl sing the overtures to each act. Broth
er Ed
Buchner is director of the I960
Sooner Scandals,
-At this

year's Campus Chest carnival

the 0,U.

Delt pledge class hipped all
bidding fraternities in the auction
purchase the most desired pledge

other
to

class
and
Mike

on

the campus;

tiie third consecutive
that the Delt pledge class has af

bidding. This
vear

pledge president

vice-president, Beny Mfller and
Dirham, respectively, directed die
is

Santa Bod Rich.^rosox gives toys to children at Oregon's Christmas party.

.

Sh.\s

Bhown

Oregon
tcith

prexy,

"SaUy
trophy.

preseiOs

Sunshine"
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tteasurer, Bfll

Wyly;

assistant treasurer,

Doug Day; recording secretary, Dick
Tetiey; sergeant at arms, Gary Wirth;

guide, Ed

Winter,

of

University

President

Oregon

O, Meredith Wflson recently appointed
Al Winter to a stale committee cafled
CoUeges for Oregoa's Future, Al Is the

interfratemity councfl president

at Ore

gon.
Loms

Oregon
Delta

Turk

State
Lamhda

chapter fimshed fafl

by placing five men on the school
honor rofl. Scholarship Chairman Stu
Cato reports that Larry Cushing, Al
Palmer, John Joelson, Dermy Ellison, and
term

Don Wrenn afl
with a 3.50,

placed

in the select group

grade point average or
higher, average. Doug Coughenower was
high man In die pledge class with a 3.47.
Four

new

pledges

were

added

during

open msh last term. The addition of Jim
GrinneU, Con Pekkola, Tom Tweed, and

Cliff Woriey brings the pledge class
total to 22 men at die start of winter
term. Bob Pame was recently elected
pledge class president. Other officers in

Delta Lambda's 22-man
The

Dells

Brauning, sergeant

Intramural Chairman

leading

the

chapter

lo

al

Jack
an

game

another

expect

next year,

good

arms.

Anderson is working die baskethafl

Dortch is

into

outstanding

so

season,

can

in

on

entire starting

be retuming

chairman;

sports, as we are currendy in
third place for the all-school intramural
ttophy. The football leam finished the
season by wirming the last three games.
year

the

by 20 points. Our

treasurer; Doug Thompson,
Cayle Mishler, social
and Jay

from

7-6 decision

championship

in

team will

man;

a

the all-school

win

to

chair

eliminated

in overtime to the team which went

clude; Tony Molir, vice-president; Doug
Coughenower, secretary; Bfl! Beckwith,
nish

were

championship play-offs by

we

Jerry
team

and tiie outiook Is for a win
ning record. The startmg five wfll prob
ably be Anderson, Lynn Cannon, Larry
Bissonnette, Cliff Woriey, and Con Pek
kola, Pledge Bifly Wold recently led the
Oregon State varsity basketbaU team to
a nine-game winning stteak. In the Far
Wesl Classic tournament won by OSC,
Wold won the semifinal game against
Idaho with a clutch jump shot with only
four seconds left and was named to die
all-star team for tiie toumament. Letter-

shape,

man

the

Scott McKean is

freestyle distance

sity swimming
This

winning points
races

for the

in

var

team.

the

members,

Anodier

activity

campus

on

position

is

ably flfled by Jim Grinnefl as chairman
of the campus student Insurance pro
gram.

On the

mith
in

social side, the Delts paired
Alpha Chi Omega to vvin first place

the

and noisemakmg contest
the "Civil War" footbafl game

sign

preceding

mith Oregon and

Oregon Slate's Billy

Woli>

Chi O's, The entire Delt house and the
OSC coeds are eagerly awaiting our
famous vvinter term dance, the French
Apache, to be held Febmary 12. House
Manager John Turner and his crew wifl
once again "remodel" the Shelter into a
typical French night club scene, com
plete mith John Kramer's art work, and
feahiring the ttaditional enttanceway in
the form of a 100-foot long turme!
through die honse,
Phil

won by Oregon Stale
15-7. The main prize was a table crew
performance by the dancing rally girls
for an exchange dinner with the A

Shultz

Pennsylvania
The
season

biggest social evenl of the minler
for the Omega Dells was the

Christmas formal.

Bob Garrison did a
terrific job as chairman of the dance and
made il a night which we wifl all re
member for quite a while.
Last week we had elections for treas
urer and assistant treasurer, Dave Robin
son

big

the
Oregon State campus Is die Beaver Pre
view week end for visiting high school
seniors. Nine Delts are currendy work
ing on this project. Jack Faia, Ron Kalina,
and Terry Payne are chairmen, and Tom
Schooley, Erie Burbano, Jack Dortch,
Ed Clough, Scott McKean, and Rush
Chairman Jim Woodcock are committee
term

pledge class.

is our

ant Ls

new

treasurer and his assist

Bob Eastvvood,

Fred Guest, organizer and captain of
the polo club here at the Umversity,
represented the Delts on the sporting
scene
during the Christmas vacation.
Over die holidays, Fred played on a
Uruted States team that won the Lima
Cup In a match with a Pemvlan afl-star
leam.

The Dells are wefl represented on the
wrestling team by the following men; Ed
Smidi, Pete Schantz, Tom Wright, Dick
Haildns, and John Doubman,

Several of tbe Delts who played on
Penn's championship footbafl team have
won individual honors, Barney Berlinger
won
the Edar M. Church am'ard, was
selected for the afl-Ivy team, and made
honorable mention on both the UP and
AP AU-American teams. Jack Hanlon
made afl-Ivy and honorable mention AU-

of Delta

The Ralvbow

(UP), Bruce Cummings mas
all-Ivy, Bunk>- McPherson and Bfll Gray

American

bodi made tiie Chemical

Tau Delta for
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via"; Dick Whittaker. who we
confident vvifl do as cap.able a job,

February
iUc

.All-_American

Roger

J,

Kent

team.

addition

In

to

his

footbafl

awards,

the Class of 1915
-Award, which is given to the most ideal
athlete in the senior class, Barney's
father vvas die first recipient of this
avvard iu 1931. Bamey has also won an
alunini aw"ard of merit ftom the L^niv-erslty for oulstanding service to his class.

Bamey Berlinger

won

Rushing will be die ne.\t important
phase of our program and we are well
under way mith plans to get another

pledge
on the

great
carry

class which, we hope, vvill
fine Dell tradition here al

Penn,
Albert

Doehinc

Penn State
Tau

Chapter began die second

ter minus the services of three

semes

men

who

graduated In Januar;", The three
grads are Bob Pulver, Frank McCovven,
and Fred Taylor,
mere

December vvas a social-filled month for
the chapter. Military Ball week end was
also pledge vveek end, and the theme
for the house party was "Club 62. The
Shelter vvas decorated vvith a night elub
atmosphere, mith progressive sounds sup
"

the Dirty Potter Quartet. Per
us-ual, the pledges had die week end ofi

plied by

w"hfle the brothers did the work,

Chapter's annual faculty

Tau

recep

tion midi

Kappa Kappa Gamma Sororit;again proved to be quite successful.

once

Members of both groups entertained
dieir professors and deans of the various

cofleges at the Shelter, and the part;
was complete with an orchestra, decora

Pittsburgh
-As

we

start

die winter semester at
can look back with

Pitt, Caniiua Sigma

pride

its accomplishments.
The
the school have been coudiieive lo the grovvih of the fr-itcmity
system, and the Pitt Dclts did their
share in its promotion.
upon

policies

of

Homecoming proved
suecessftil

to

be die

most

party-hopping,
which has been unforhmately absent,
made an auspicious debut. The foflovving
day fhe preganie luncheon was well atone

in

years;

tendetl, W'e wifl dismiss die game, thank
you, and dwefl upon die float parade.
-Although our entr;-, "16 Tons," didn't
vvin a trophy, vve received much favor
able comment on it and arc encouraged
to do better nevt year.

Follovving the Camma Sigma alumni
dinner and die house corporation meet
ing. Doctor Geise. one of Pitt's vicechancellors, spoke coneeming the pro
posed ftatemitv- housing project which
is to be re;di7ed in die near future. On
Sunday evemng, December sixth, our
24th annual Delt Cliristmas Service was
conducted at Trinity- Cathedral by Dean
High Moor. .After his e.vcelleiit service,
our sing team, led by
Sing Chairman
Jon Wiig. sang "Camma Sigma" and
"Svveedieart of Delta Tau." -Again the
Tau Delts were our guests for die PittPenn State footbafl game, and the part;-

aftcrivards

was a

memorable

one.

Oui last social event of the semester,
and anodier innovation, vvas our Sweet
heart Dance: and it w"as an outstanding

Christtnas,

aimual Christmas party. The
party began in the party room, and then
moved upstairs for a festive dinner bv
eandlehght. The meal was followed bv
dancing and singing by the fireplace.
our

%t' B"
~

''

With the year half over, Tau Chapter
has yet to mamtain its usTial high stand
ing in campus intramur.ds, -Athletic
Chaimian Sam BowTnan attributes this
to a \axt rehidldlug program this year.
following the loss of many of our out
standing performers last June and Jan

mediocre season in foolball,
boxing, and tennis, Tau Chapter

golf,

its

pins

hopes this

semes-tcr on

defeated baskethafl team,
cer,

B;"
the

its

bowling,

un

soc

vvrestUng, swimming vofleybafl, and

handball
a

teams,

unanimous vote of the

name

of

chapter,

previous treasurer.

Schimmel, was placed
honoring oulstanding

all-sports trophy because of
unevpectedlv- strong showing In

an

minor

on

our

Boh

plaqiie

treasurers.

The

acliicvements of Brother Schimmel in
fiis leim of office cannot be emphasized
enough. Stepping into Bob's shoes In

sports.

took

We

a

second

In

squash, ping-pong, and soccer last se
mester. Brother Dave O'LaugldIn took
fourth place io die national junior squash
tournament held in Pittsburgh over the
holidays. In varsity" athletics, die Delts
were
once
again vvefl
represented.
Brother Ray Tarasi lettered as a half
back on the footbaU team. Pledge Harry
Mears is on the varsity basketball squad,
while Brothers Dick Faufl and Jun Donaliiie are on the indoor ttack team.
The graduation of Brodiers Jon Wiig,
Bill Peckman, and Bifl Ziefel last se
mester vvill be sorelv" missed, aldiough we
are confident that they wifl succeed in
their chosen field.
We of Gamma Sigma look lo an event
ful year of scholastic and ftatemal ac

tivity.

Jrvi KrvxEV
Purdue
tiie faU semester
Lambda has once
agam, tiirough consistent hard vvork,
had anodier 16 weeks of success.
Football season found the chapter

vve

a

Sigma sponsored Pow

Puff Bowl.

tion for the

Purdue,

at

On the vveek end before

uary, -After

der

Lookmg back

tions, and refresliments.

had

.Artion at Gamma

N.\NCY NOETHLLN'C
Gumma Sigma's

fi^

Sweetheart.

over

Gamma

working exuheranll;

on pep rafly signs
Kappa Kappa Ganima and Chi
Omega sororities, a ftinction where there

witii

shortage of male labor. The home
coming sign, however, vvas not quite SO
pleasant. The original efforts of the co
was no

chaimicn, Dick and Bob Berg, collapsed
two hours before the

judging

in a

pour of rain.
On tbe vveek end of October

During

intermission,

Nancy
Noethling, Kappa Kappa Camma, vvas
success.

officiaflv- crowned as our sweetheart and
representative for the year. The mem
bers of her court mere Connie Pendellon and Chris Conti.
In conjunction vvith
charitv' ihive, die Delts

the

Pitt

Chest

sponsored Kappa

,Alpha Theta Sorority- in the first Powder
Putt' Bowl, and Forbes Field m"as die
scene of yet another pro tem Delt victory
for

a

most

morthy

cause.

In athletics, the Delts

in conleu-

eighth.

Gamma Lambda held ils annual pledgeactive football game, Tbe spirit of the
23 returning pledges was running high
as they forced a scoreless tie with the
"old men,"
Tlie long awaited moment of initia
tion

finally

came to

20

men on

the vveek

end of October 31, The rites were fol
lowed by a banquet given in honor of
the

new

initiates. Several parents

present for the
added

to

were

occasion,

Fatta, our social chaimian,
his list of social successes mith

Dominic
are

down
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diat
name

they

may

continue

lo

keep the

of Delta Tau Delta ahve at Purdue.
Chuck Stewabt

Rensselaer
Upsflon Chapter's
its official house

seventh,

new

warming

house received
on November

Distmguished guests represent

ing die school administration, Dr, Rich
ard Folsom, president, and the national,
Ed

Hughes, editor of

present,

Mr,

The

Emest

Raikbow, were
Wamcke, chapter

adviser, presided over the ceremonies
at which Roger Merrifield, president of
the chapter, President Folsom, head of
the school, and Mr. Hughes gave short

speeches. At this
was presented wilh

Mr, Wamcke
watch and plaque
from the brothers for his many efforts
in their behalf.

FaU initiates

at Comma

the planmng of our fafl house dance.
The theme was Creek, and although the
thermometer registered 34 degrees, every

seemed lo have a good
spite of sleeveless togas,

one

John Drien, who

is

ertremely

time

in

active in

the Purdue Glee Club, has also proved
himself more than able in his new posi
tion as house song leader. His wellplanned serenades of various sororities
and organizations have contributed much
to the established Delt name,
December 17 was the date of die an
nual Gamma Lambda Christmas party
for the underprivfleged clifldren. This
ftmction has found campiiswide acclaim
and shows Delt spirit at its finest.
Gamma
On the intramural
scene,
Lambda has been doing quite wefl. W'e
took second place m softball, after a
heartbreaking defeat in the semifinals.
In squash we look seeond place again,
also losing in the semifinals. In spite of
these

ninoer-up
in the top

positions

we

are

.stifl

five among the 40 fra
temities competing in intramural activ
ranked

ities.

Jim Eleth, Dick Gapen, Mike Savod,
and Dick Wall, a transfer from Kansas
State, brought the Dolphin swimming
ttophy home to the Shelter for the first
time,
wc were well represented
variety of campus sports,
Dominic Fatta, with three wins in three
starts, and Chip Rose, defeated once In
two starts, hold down key posilions on

Athleticafly,

in

a

wide

the Purdue

wresthng squad. Bob Berg,

Lambda.

Thomas, and Bob Monroe were initiated
Phi Eta Sigma, a freshman scho
lastic honorary, Gfl Churchill, our presi
dent, was tapped into Tau Beta Pi, the
national engineering honorary,
Steve

into

Turner

vvas

chosen to represent die Shel

Skull and Crescent,

in

ter

an

activities

honorary. Dom Fatta and Steve Kozak
were accepted
into the pharmacy hon
orary.

Kappa

Psi, Steve had tbe honor of

being Kappa Psi's pledge class president.
He

holds the position

now

pledge

as

at

the Shelter

ttainer.

Achievements in ROTC were numerous
as Tom Tliomas became the seeond Delt
in succession to become cadet colonel of
die corps. He is also cadet commander in
chief of the Naval ROTC unit, Scabhaid

Blade,
military honorary for
jimior and senior men found eleven of
our men wordiy of becoming members.
They were Hal Grain, Bob Berg, Dick
Berg, Bifl W'alker, Steve Kozak, Doug
Roby, Dennis Winstead, Joe Lung, Dar
rell James, Dick Antle, and Jon Foust,
and

Jon

the

Foust went

on

to

pledge the -Arnold

-Air

Society.
Shelter, supervised by Chuck
Ayers, had the honor of winning the
The

Stale of Ohio In fhe Purdue mock po
litical convention. Our partners for this
will be the women's residence unit,
Wood Hall.

Every

semester

around the Shelter

ehairman.

Ken

]ob and has
interest

men

die

prevailing

is "rush,"

Hauersly,

is

ery

doing

a

fine

functions planned to
in becoming Delts,
many

The semester was brought to a close
with the election of Tom Kaminski as
our
new
treasurer.
He replaced Dick

the freshman baskethafl squad.
A number of men have taken individ
ual honors this fafl. Chip Rose, Jack

won

Jack

svrimming;

Moll,

a

senior,

whose superb

recognized by all, George

a

Held in conjunction vvilh this was an
alumni reunion week end for which
many relumed. Members of classes as
far back as 190 1 were present and
plans were made to name this week end
as alumni reunion for the future. A ban
quet was held at the Troy Club at which
Mr,
Ed Hughes made the principal
speech. It was at this time that Mr,
Wamcke was notified of his selection lo
the Distinguished Service Chapter of

Delta Tau Delta Fraternity.
Tom Graves received an unprecedent
ed honor by being elected captain of the
mrestling leam for the second year in a
row. Tliis year appears to be a big year
for this fine grappler as he is undefeated
In liis first six matches. Another brother,
Joseph Colangelo, rounds out the Delts
sttonghold on the fine RPI team.
The Deits made a fine opening in their
of another Barker trophy, em
blematic of the lop fraternity in sports.
The Delt macliine ended a fine season
quest

in

a strong second. In
several points were
second- and third-place

footbafl, finishing

and
achieved by
tennis

golf

finishes. Opening

up a

strong baskethafl

the leam is tied for first place
after the firsl round. In hockey, which is
an
unofficial interfratemily sport, the
Delt team plays an aggressive game, led
by Bob Slieh, one of the league's lop
scorers, and bolstered fine goal lending
of Vic Andrade,
John D. Auria
season,

Santa Barbara

Our msh

Buckman represent
the ehapter in tennis; Jim Keamey in
Stewart in
soccer; Jim Rieth and Chuck
Bemm
Bob
in
ttack;
Bob
Monroe
crew;
and Dick \\*afl, manager of
in

Dick Berg, and

time

joh

was

WiUiamson

the assistant treasurer's position.
The men of Gamma Lambda are look
ing forward lo the spring semester so

In
lavish temporary
quarters, the
hrothers from die University of Cali
Santa
Barbara
fomia
at
anxiously
awaited the lifting of their year-long
term of social probation. While patiendy
awaiting the end of our period of pun
ishment, several attacks made during the
semester by tribes of Sanla Barbarian
amazons dettaclcd from the general am
biance of euphoria characteristic of the
Delt house. During these attacks, desiJite
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and intrial hy
water. As the new ycir was mng in and
the social ban lifted, our efficient social
chairman, Ray S, Policy, had plans in
motion for our first party in a year. This

overwhelming odds, the staid
ttepid brothers survived tiie

quiet, discrete affair brought tiie broth
ers together in a tme ahuosphere long
absent here.
On the inttamural scene, die Delta
boys vvere far from inactive, Iu the hardfought football league, die Delts, led bvShaming Jones and V. .A, Yamamoto,
quarterback and field admiral, the leam
winged into second place. In his usual
eapacit)' of leading yells was the mightv'
mite, spirited Mike Rubber, Second
place mas also grabbed by the Delt
hoopsters, thanks to the tremendous I'fforts of such standouts as Marcquis Mc-

Billy Haskel,

Innes,

Kemiit

Morgan,

Sportscaster Tom
Ilarkos, and fleet-footed,

lay-up artist, .Al Zingsley, In iimerhouse
activities, L, Blaine vvliipped Jim Ross
and J, Cfipfield vvliipped Chuck Gorder
in wresthng.
Final plans arc now being drawn up
for our nevv house on the eanipus. Hope
fuls are predi ctmg oceupanev bv ne.vt

fall.
in the semester

Early
ored by

visit from

vve

vvere

hon

traveling sec
retar;-. Jack McClermy. Conferring with
him and absorbing many useful ideas
was H, Harv"ey Sprin gom sky,
a

our

John

Soth

Seivatiee

Chapter ended last year's
vvidi a big Christinas
party given by the pledge class. The
Beta Theta

activities

busy

Shelter

ditional

was

vvell

decorated in the tra
humorous gifts were
tlie brothers, and a fine

secretary; Dan McNutt, corresponding
secretar;'; Charles Kibllnger, guide; and

business wilh the annual election of of

chosen to be ser
geant at arms. The new officers will be
installed in February, following the in
itiation of this year's pledge class.
Initiation of the pledge class vvill be
in tiie second week of Februar;", accord
ing to present plans. First, hov^ever, the
pledges will he going on dieir pledge
trips during the semester break at the
end of Januar;-, Next vvill come Help
Week, climaxed by die Initiation cere
mony, W'e have been \"eiy proud of tlie
record made by our pledge class, under
the leadership of Pledge Master Park

the

Ticer,

Is

George

Freeman

E.vtensive

the

chapter

was

plans
in

are

die

being made for

new

year,

and im

provements of great importance to Beta
Theta are al present being worked on.
The year 19 BO promises lo canv' die
chapter forward in progress and develop
ment,

SAVrKFIEl.D

annua! "Operation
Delta Gamma's
Santa Claus" project, held in conjunction
with the \'ermflfion Jaycees. vvas a tre
mendous success this v"ear. By selling
Christmas tree decorations wc eamed
enough monev- to buv presents for count
less children in the \*ermilfion area who
normally would have had notlung for
Christmas, Besides giving
Delta Tau
Delta state-wide publicity, it gave to us
of Delta Gamma a great satisfaction and
helped to bring the Christmas spirit to
the Shelter,
LTpon returnmg to the Shelter after
vacation we started off the new vear's

huge success.
Volleyball season has just ended and
tlie Delt team made a fine showing. The
a

tournaments, _A

Bvme,

treasurer;

vice-president; Thomas
Park Ticer,

recordmg

leading

league and

its

our

team is in serious contention

A

squad

for tbe lead

its league. The pledge class intta
mural team is ;i!so leading its league and
four of our pledges are seeing a lot of
in

action
team.
,

U,S,D,'s freshman basketball

on

They are John Ehret, Tom IlofloJim Hale, and Dick Tenney-,

Our fafl house party, held November

desire, and
what he has
desire lo be.

ev-eryone

a

great

was

came

s-uccess.

suppressed
dressed

as

always had die suppressed

plans for the immediate future
mairJy of cramming for test
week, which starts Januarv 23, but vvith
the completion of finals and the begin
Our

consist

ning of

a

new

semester

diere is anodier

house party plarmed for February 13,
Tills vvill be our annual Sweetheart Bafl,
at vvhieh Delta Gamma's
1960 Sweet
heart will he elected,
M.VRK yitLCHER

Stanford

ing. Supporting die first bafl club is Delt
.Al Simfla, vvho gives the first sttlngers
added

reserve

strength.

-As the wresders unrofl

another

on

Sam Svvann as
Cflhert Green as

In the field of sports. Delta Gamma is
in the thick of things this season.
Our B squad Intramural basketball team

right

dling. Helping these tiiree Is John Hen
dry, wilh bis steady scoring and rebound

enthusiastic participants.
The first order of business for the new
year was the election of chapter officers
for the second semester. Those elected

January fifth included:
nevv
chapter president;

cor

sophomore center. John Windsor. Watch
chann guard, Cla;ton Bowling, continu
ally has the fans and opposing players
bewitched hy his uncanny ball han

sport introduced to intt;uiiiiral com
petition al Sewanee tiiis year is bowling,
and already inanj" Delfs have become

the meeting

Melcher.

responding secretary.

'['he rising of the curtain on basketball
witnesses
four Delt hoopsters
holding dovvn first -string berdis. For
ward John -Amallaga leads tiie elub in
scoring, followed closely by sensational

new

al

and Mark

ing secretary";

season

coaches are now w-orking with the intra
mural basketball team, and a good record
Is being predicted, Bela Theta is proud
of Its svvimming leam this year. Tins
leam made one of the best records vve'v e

svvimming

Schwartz, vice-president; Marv Johnson,
guide; Buzz Pozz, sergeant at amis; Tom
Brisbine, treasurer; Alex Knox, record

With the opening of winter quarter,
of Beta Rlio are looking forward to
.m enjoyable and profitable 1960, Prof
iling from the experiences and mistakes
made in 1959, we are all doing our be.st
to continue tbe success enjoyed by Delta
Tail Delta on the Stanford campus over
the past years.

The pledge class vvas highly praised for
its work and planning to make die party

in recent

as

vve

wassail bowl added to the cheer. Hon
ored girests included Bishop and Mrs.
Frank Juhan, the Rev. and Mrs. George
B, Myers, and Mr, and Mrs. Eric Cheape.

had

confident dial Lon mill do equally
wefl in die ensuing year. The other
nevv officers of Delta Gamma are Mill
are

13, vvas v"iewed by all as
The theme of die party

South Dakota

elected

mas

president of Delta Gamma. He
replaced Bob Daughters, who has done
a wonderful job in die past year, and we
new

wa;

AlLES

manner,

exchanged b;-

ficers. Lonnie \'anderlinden

Delta Camnia's "Operation Santa Claus,''
From

left: Hhoaues, CunBRtm,
Ehhet, and SinTH,

Hays,

season,

the mats for

grappler captain, Dick

Denny, leads his team into action, sup
ported b;" heav;meight, Tom Walsh,
On the Intramural field, the Delt foot-
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short of defending its
it lost in the semifinals.
The offense, with Craig Bushman, Jack
Walldns, and Walt Kirch douig the
blocking and Jack Carter, Burt Dole, and
Armond Jaques handling the pigskin,
could not get up hill steam, vvhfle the
defensive stalwarts, Don Thornhurg, Bob
Travers, Wally llawley, and Bob Har
rison coidd not stop the advancing wave
as the Delts came out on die short end

bafl

team

fell

championship

of

13-to-7

a

as

score.

entered the

for the interfrater

play-offs

in football.

nity championship

Before the play-offs began, eight pledg
of Delta Tau Delta underwent Work
Week, prior to iniriatlon. The Work
Week proved to be very beneficial to the
house; the domiitory room on the third
es

floor

completely repainted with the
being tfled; the second landing

was

floor
and staircase liad also been
room

game
minor

improvements

on

tbe

tiled;

and
the house

restalned;

was

many
were

period of
"pledge labor," After a long, fun -fifled,
and tedious week, the eight new brodi
ers
were
formally initiated into Blio
this

With the opening of baskethafl sea
son, the chapter puts last year's crown
on the chopping block. Holdovers Craig
Bushman, Armond Jaques, Harry Walk
er, and Don Thomburg wiU be aided by
sophs John Fontius, Bill Elfving, and Tom
Boysen as they" seek to win the crown
a second sttaight year.
On the social page, the Dclts closed
out the footbaU season with an overnight
foUowing the big game with Califomia,
Afl the members and tiieir dates ttooped
to the famed Brookdale Lodge in the
Santa CniK hflls for a dinner, dance, and
breakfast the foflowing moming. All
claimed it a success and looked forward
to tbe active winter schedule wliich has

accomplished

planned by Social Chairman Steve
Reynard.
To high light the Christmas season, tbe

in attendance at the formal held in New

Delts gave their aimual Christmas party
for the Ming Quong Orphanage in the
Los Galos foothiUs. Il is always a great
thriU for all the members to watch the
children open their presents as Santa

Afl too soon the fun and enjoyment
of tbe week end was over and everyone
again took up his slide rule and began

been

Claus, this
sor,
was

ing
one

year

played hy John Wind

hands them out under the ttee. It
an enjoyable aftemoon for afl, end
with ice cream and cake and every

singing carols.

The house is mmns one of its mem
bers temjxirarily, as Mark Feery is in
Germany at Stuttgart for the next six
months. But with the loss of one mem

ber, for the

time

being,

we

regain

two

others who are retuming from Europe,
These are Tom Glover and Tal Ray.
The chapter is also losing a very capa
ble resident adviser in Ron Chocate, as
he is traveling lo Spam to vvork on his
thesis. His replacement is going to be
Past President Harry Walker who is now
in

during

November 22, 1959.
3, we found flie Delt
footbafl team In the football play-offs.
Tiie game was hard fought by bcth con
testants, neidier giving in to the other.

Chapter

on

On December

At the final gun,

championship
the

in

there

spectacular scoreless
As
way,

the

teams

season

Carnival

slowly gaining

played

pace.

week

rofled

a

our

end

was

On December

die members of Delta Tan Delta

11,

were

York City at the Concourse Plaza, It vvas
a "fabulous" week end enjoyed by afl,

to

study.
To

ring

In the New Year in

rousing

the Dell House held a "Roaring
Twenties" party on December 31. The

style,

remainder of the term found the chapter
involved in a change of officers. Succeed

ing our president, Paul Terreri, is Paul
Hausmaun; the vice-president position

belongs

lo

On rettiniing to school in February,
the Delts vrill be participating in inter

looking forward

Mike Peflet;

recording

secre

Jack Slamm; corresponding sec
retary is Matty Sowul; and keeper of the
tary Is

our
tteasurer, is Tony Stevens,
widi the assistance of John Zupko.

money,

Another term is

slowly drawing

and

pmg-pong.

trophy

in the past eleven years. The activities
trophy wliich is awarded al Spring Sports,
is ahnost in die hands of the Dells. Over
50 per cent of the members of die
ter are

on

the Dean's

Activity List,

pletely outnumbering

chap
com

nearest oppo

our

nents.

With die end of the term approaching,
Rho Chapter can look back proudly upon
its accomplishments and look forward
to an ever better year in 1960.

John Zupko

Syracuse
from Sjracuse is, of
great footbafl team. The en
tire campus, Delts included, were virtu
ally intoxicated with school spirit and
pride. Most of our home games were pre
ceded by celebration parties. We were
indeed happy when Delts from our op
The

big word

course, our

ponents' chapters appeared

to

in

join

post game festivities. The Colgate
week end was everything we had hoped
it would be, and more. It didn't take
long for the vvord about the "great Delt
party" lo spread to the rest of the houses
our

on

In the

campus.

of the

course

eve

to a

houses
all il

slopped

agreed that

in to

cracked

w"as

il

see

was.

always, die Delts

As

ff the party was
to
be. They

out

are

riding high

in bodi intramural and

The

bowUng

Usher,

Tom

team

varsity athletics.
of Bob Fenske, Lynn

Fox, Bfll Wetzel, and Bob

Tuberacki have captured the division
title and are now in the thick of the
battle for the University championship.
The basketball team, led by Usher, got
off lo a slow start, but diey are now on
the comeback trail. Thus far Ed Siedlick
has been defeated only once in varsity
fencing competition. The coach is quite
pleased with his progress and expects

accomplishments

greater

in

tlie

future, Mike Radz is svvimming the dis

for the

Vic Masters and

to

Pledges
Jim Morrisey form the

varsity squad.

nucleus of the sttongest fteshman swim
mmg team in severfJ years.
It has been a harsh winter In Syra
cuse
and the weather finally got the
boys down. Naturally, there was only

Marty R, NLmthese-V

Stevens

one

lo Stevens for the fafl term

of 1959 finds Rlio Chapter of Delta Tau
Delta participating in die aimual inter
fratemity football competition. Although
faced m'ith tougher competition than in
the past, the Dell Chapter once agam
showed its spirit and teamm'ork by vvin
ning ils league championship. Tlie Delts

its tenth sports

hopes of winning

even

another outstandmg year and wish to
extend best wishes to afl fellow chapters,

Returning

squash, baskethafl, bowling,
The chapter has high

fratemity

tances
are

ex

ning, representatives of several of these

graduate school.
We at Beta Rho

co-

tie.

Christtnas

\Vinler

a

fraternity foolball for

of 1959. Both

year

emerged

close and much preparation for final
ams is being made.

thing

to

do;

into the house.

bring

a

tropical

climate

Anyone who walked

in

the house during our Hawaiian party
would have sworn that he was actually
onr SOth stale.
The festive atmosphere is gone and
the house is now as quiet as a tomb
as the brothers prepare for finals.

in

Hawaiian

Party

at

Syracuse,

Mike Radz

The R.uSBOW
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Texas Tech
With

fall

semester to

finals

begin

over

anew,

and

another

Epsilon Delta

embarked on several projects. The center
of atttaction is now placed on sprint;
msh. Smokers, parties, week end dances,
and general get-togethers wfll highlight
the msh program, -A large spring rush is
anticipated and high hopes have been
plated on the spring pledge class.
Several accompllslimcnts occuned be
fore the big week of fidl finals. The large
item of interest was that vve fin;dlv- found
a large house on .Ave. Q
a new lodge
and 17th stteet. Il has a living and din
ing room, den, 2 large bedrooms, kitchen,
and a large back yard. This is something
that we have been looking for and it
looks like it's the answer to our prayers
for a new Shelter,
.A big accomphshment for the Tech
Dells vvas placing second in the float
competirion in the homecoming parade
in November. The float depicted the
Eiffel Tower al one end and die Statue
of Liberty at die odier, -Around die Eif
fel Tower was fl;ing die Spirit of St,
Louis, The tiieme of the 3o,it was, "Diey
Said It Couldn't Be Done." Out thank�

Big brother-little brother hreakfa.a

Shelter.

Brother Carl Hyde, chairman of the
float, for a job well done.
Our annual Christmas Dance was held
on December 4. Being primarily a rush
affair, the dance was a big success both
in the large hirnout and in the fine man
ner in vvhieh die dance vvas held.
January 10 marked the hig brotherlittle brother breakfast. Tills semester
to

tbe brothers met al the Holiday Inn for
break-fast and die giving of paddles and
awards, T. K, Haseloff was given the
best pledge award, Pat Fletcher was
noted as the best member by die pledge
class. The brick avvard vvent to Jerry
Beeler and David Markham received the
Knot- Hole avvard.
Brodier Lee Roy \\'hitlc;' was noted
of die ten distinguished milltar;"
on die Tech campus this year.
Brothei Morris Scales was placed on the
afl-toumamenl team in die basketbal!
as

one

sttidenls

tourney held by Epsflon Beta Chapter
at T,C,U,

meet

acquainted

T, K, H.\SELOFF.

new

Texas Tech.

other parents, antl become
with the actives, Tlie -Alumni
Slag, uiiiler die capable direction of
Brodier Kirk Thompson, provided die
idnmns as wefl as actives vvith a chmice
to renew old friendships wlifle relaxing
and enjoying Ihcmselv-es in songs and
games. The initiation banquet, which
marks the first chance the new Initiates
have to celebrate vvith their nevv broth
ers, proved lo be one of the best cele
brations of the ;"ear.

Shelter,

Pledge Trainer Bob Gh_4.y. right, pre.^ents
E.psilon Delta's "best pledge" award to

Epsilon Delta's

at

Epsflon Delta lost tiiree of
tins

last

Its members

Brothers

January,

Bob

Gray

and Joe Smidi graduated and Brother
Jerry Brooks was lost to the mattiinonial
ranks. May the best that is theirs lo de
serve find its place in their lives.
and year
Epsflon Delta will strive
pride and distinction lo Delta

With this
aliead of us,
to

bring

semester

new

Tau Delta.

Sl-ED RaTLIFF

Toronto
.At

The new year will sec many- more fes
tive occasions. The formal, vv"hich is tiie

high Ught of tiie whole year, mill be
held In Februar;", .Almost every vveek
end me will have a planned party. One
of these parties will be held in conjunc
tion witli Beta Sigma Rho, a Jevvish fra
temit;-. This wfll help better interfra

temity

relations;

Theta initialed nine
Tau Delta.

Delta
into Delta

new- men

Delta Theta's parries

vv"hich
lack of

Is
an

Several

of

die

fellovvs

are

plaving

inlerfacult;- hockey while Brodiers Gary
Ball, Hugh Thomson, and Gary- .Akins
have somehow acquired the enviable job
of coaching a girls' hockey- team. Broth
BCirk Thompson is again representing
Delta Tau Delta on the intercollegiate
er

team.

B, F,

term

-Again last
and social events vvere quite successfrfl.
Besides the regular parties, wliich includ
ed the Toga party, the Christinas party",
and die New dear's party, tiiere vvere
many odier events which seived the dual
purpose of entertaining die brothers and
strengthening the ties of brotherhood.
The Mothers and Wives' tea gave the
parents an opportunity" to look over flie
tenn

our

I.F.C.

swinuning

the end of tbe first

something

often nculccted because of

JOMES

Tufts
Beta Mu's faU

season

was

bigUighted

by" homecoming week end. The neo
phytes, headed by Lew Watt, spent the
previous four days working on the dis
play, a 20 -foot rocking "Jumbo." On
Saturday vve were pleased tiiat many
alumni ignored the sloppy weather to
support the leam and visit the house.
The previous vveek end a gratifying num
ber of parents also braved die elements
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held in Audubon Park, With President

Jim Kincaid acting

referee, the active

as

chapter won 13-12,
Recently, the Shelter

has rocked with
of the greatest parties on Tulane's
Our
Christmas party, with
campus.
Pledge Jimmy Robinson as Sanla Claus,
featured the traditional skit by the
some

pledge class
to

the

w"hich

in

impressions of

various

future,

our

they gave their
actives. Looking

traditional

Roman

Toga party wfll kick off the second
Beta Mu Christmas

Patti

to

Gkay, right, crowned Delta Queen
at Tufts.

attend Parents' Day and become

ac

quainted with the house and die brotheihood. Since the homecoming party co
incided with Halloween night, the house
was filled with a myriad of pumpkins
and

cornstalks

obtained

from

local

friendly farmers by Jack Schuler's deco
rations

committee,

swinging

success,

as

'['he party was a
shown by the great

number of party-hoppers who crowded
the Delt house.
In

swept

intramurals,

the

Delts,

having

the

cross-country meet, conse
quently winning a live turkey, have a
strong track team, and the volleyball
team

expects

to maintain its

champion

ship.
Four brothers achieved distinction re
cently. Gene Mayer was accepted at
Columbia medical scliool and Bob Wil
son was accepted at Cornell, Paul Rothaug m'as appointed co- editor of the
yearbook and Charlie Hallahan will re
turn his inimitable disk jockey show to
Tuft's radio station W'TCR,
An opportunity for expansion of Dell
in the fonn of a
new
stove, making Arthur's
cliefing
chores easier, Anotiier potential source
of group degradation, a new pool table
replacing the old washboard, is rapidly
gaining inroads into the popularity now
enjoyed by the ping pong table. In the

waistlines has arrived

realm of bounding intellectualism, many
of the brothers have become engrossed In
a better tiian usual type television show
called "Yogi Bear," Lest you be led
astray hy this seeming de-emphasis of
studies, tbe Delt bouse average is for
the fifth consecutive semester, above the
all-men's average and in the top half of

the fratemities, A thirfl acquisition

to

the

house, Ralph, a four-year-old Dalmatian,
will complement the famous Delt fire en
gine, which was completely overhauled
and repainted last summer by Tip Mc

Claus Balasco visited them during din
ner to distribute presents; cartoons were
shown following the meal; and then the
were given an almost free mn of
house until the brothers fatigued
and couldn't keep up with them any

boys

the

longer.
A

teniporary

Bill

orphan.

spent Christmas at the South
he was with tlie Geological

Meserve,

Pole, vvhere
Survey",

Singing "Ave Verum," under the lead
ersliip of Eric Thorgerson and accom
paniment hy Charlie BemLs, the Delts
placed third in the Christmas Sing,
The high light of the Christmas season
the Christnias formal. After eggnog
and a steak dinner at the iiouse, the
brothers and their dales traveled lo Syd
ney Hill Country Club for die dance.
During the festivities, Patti Gray was
erowned Dell Queen by Terry Find el,
the retiring queen,
was

Willi second semester rushing ap
proaching, John Sullivan and his com
mittee arc planning a tremendous msh

week and the Delts look for
class.

a

fine

pledge

Van Foster

of Beta Xi Delts. Various University cen
eominittces number Richard Hays,
Neal Sehafer, and Mark Wilkiemeyer
among dielr members. Kirk Websler and
Mickey Michel are, respectively, leaders
in Tusk and Greenbackers, campus spirit
organizations. Other campus organiza
tions in which Delts are prominent in
clude dic! pre-med society, the Hulla
ter

v;irious

R.O.T,C.

units.

Charhe Chassaignac is the director of
social
activities
for
the Air Force
R,0,T.C.

Wilbert Noel has again been elected
as

of

assistant

Wharton,
hard
our

us

have it this

the

chapter. Helping him
tteasurer is Justin Ansel, John

our

new

social

chairman,

is

work making arrangements for
armual Bainbow Ball.
at

Callister,

We are pleased to have recendy
pledged Tim Hoff and Durham Bames,

Twenty-four boys were present al the
aimual orphans' Christmas party. Santa

halfback on the freshman football team.
The pledge-active footbafl game was

year!

Bob Clark is in charge of our annual
Creek Week, Both actives and pledges
are looking "forward" to this week!
Chables North

V.S.C.
The last four months have been very
successful for Delta Pi of Delta Tau
Delta. Socially, the season was high
lighted by the Las Vegas formal, Delts
and their dates enjoyed the luxurious
accommodations of the Riviera Hotel
and a wonderful lime was had by all.
with the Thetas, Kappas, TriDelts, and D,G,s further served to make
Parties

the semester

an

exceedingly memorable

Academically,

we expect lo remain
of the top houses on campus, Darrell
Carter, Steve De Patie, and Bart Porter
have done a great deal in helping us
realize this ambition.
one.
one

With the semester about to

cud. Delta

Pi has elected ils officers for the

coming

They are; Jim Krueger, president;
Mike
Gingrich, vice-president; Dave
Gaon, treasurer; Mike Bambauer and BiU

year.

capable and

Organizations on campus, as well as
academic studies, are involving the time

treasurer

let

a

Hazeminkle, social

Tulane

baloo, and the

se

bang�that is, if the Uni
versity officials change their minds and
mester widi

formal.

are

activities. All

expected

to

do

are
an

very

excel

lent job.
Rush Chairman Park 'I'limcr has Start
ed planning next semester's rush program
and a fine group of new pledges are ex
pected. The high light of Delt rushing
is the system of parties, which has
proved successful as well as effective in

the past.
With interfraternity
three-quarters over for

atfileties about
the year, the

Delts are pushing for first place and
have a good chance of capturing the
coveted Iron Man ttophy. Delta Pi also
boasts of the individual athletic achieve
ments of many of its members. Among
the notables arc Lance Larson, All-Amer
ican swimmer;

John Werhas, aU-Paeific

Coast in basketball; and Fred Tissue and
Dick Bynny, All-Americans in water

polo. Also deserving

Kinley,

a

key

mention is Bob Me-

man

on

S.C's

newly

formed mgby team.
With the end of the first half of die
year in sight, plans are being made for
the coming semester. At the present
lime the outlook is very promising. We

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for -March, I960
Delta Pi woold like to wish you the
best of luck and a very successful year,
at

Jim

form while four Delt freshmen,

Robinson

the

ball for the frosh team. In

was

coming

long

winter

months

last

in

pledge trainer.
Although al this writ ing final
haven't begun at Wabash, the

exams

Delts

marked iinproviiinent in
seholarship over last spring semester, -At
a

Christmas

campus

ex

are

semim'eekly parties sponsored by the
IFC. Already the social chairman and his
committee

are preparing for next semes
ter's social events including Sweetheart
week end, the initiation danee, two rec
ord dances, and, of comse, the Pan-Hel
week end.

as

and

se

match,

a

a spring
party with the Kappas
from DePauw, On e;impus, the
ehapter
has shown itself lo he fully active in the

by being

present treasurer of
Young Reiiublieans and Scarlet Masque,
dramatics
organization,
past business
manager of the Wabash yearbook, mem
bership in honoraries Pi Delta Epsilon
and Alpha Psi Omega, and finally, a
straight A man in his major, botany. In
the cliapter. Brooks has held the offices
of pledge class president, msh chairman,

wres

was

jilannlng

President-elect Brooks has maintained
die traditions of Wabash Dell presidents

publications,

was

house, the Delts have had an
change witii the Buder Pi Phis and

guide.

of

in

Jay

until be

team

open

The other officers include Terry Ander
son, assistant Ireasvirer; Ralph Carlson,
sergeant at arms; and Pack Carnes,

one

the first

faculty dinners, and

vice-presidenl; W''ayne Cobb, treasurer;
Lee Andreas, corresponding secretary;
and Brent Sutton, recording secretary.

have shown

re

Ihe social scene for the Wabash Delts
has gready expanded this year. In addi
tion to the regular dance week ends,

elect

an outstanding leader on cam
well as in the house, Austin is
of three Delts on the four-man boaril

on

verely injured

the election of officers for the

year. The men oi Beta Psi

year. Freshman Steve

tling

ed a fine slate of eight officers. They are
Austin Brooks, president; "Fim Conlon,

pus

wrestiing,

turning Delt Lettermen Witt and War
ren are
proving themselves tougher than

Cram'Iordsville, the Wabash Dells have
kept busy with their usual full schedule
of studies, extracurricular activities, so
cial week ends, and house programs.
Probably heading the list of house activ
ities

Wilson,

Dickerson, and Pride, play

NIckerson,

Wabash
During
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McHenry and Bob Damm

Jim

practice

IM basketball at Waba.'^li.

for

mid-term the
on
the index
Chairman

chapter rose a fi.dl tenth
standing ;ind Scholarship
Bohlin, with lus intensified

first -semester
inite rise in
ter

program,

expects

fraternity standings.

intramurals, the Dells

art;

a

def

the

team

eight lough
varsity

Templin

has

a

I-l

wear

stair

bash, especially

in

scholarship,
TrM Conlon

ent;ounler-

record

with

games ahead of them.

sports.

Rainbow,
new

carpet and bought a new baby-grand
piano. With the coming of the seeond
semester, the men of Beta Psi are look
ing forward to improved progress on the
new addition
and new helgfits at Wa

In win

ing difficult opposition in defending tlie
basketball championship. At the present
time

Since the last epistle to The
the chapter has installed a

In

Brothers Johnson and
the varsity basketball uni-

Washington
Although
uled

the

Universily had sched
tiuarter to begin January
quite a few Gamma Mn Delts did

winter

fourth,

not find their way back lo the Shelter in

time for the first fevv

days of school, Il

(hat the surprising Huskies cap
tivated their attention at die Bose Bowl
classic in Pa.sadena,
seems

This classic victory soon faded
the picture as the quarter

out

of

progressed.

Mid-quarter found the Dehs campaign

ing for Tom Warren for freshman class

president.
tivittes,

In other

areas

of campus

ac

find

Jim Todd elected as
JIFC vice-president and Wally Tweden
we

becoming

member of Oval

a

Club,

an

iipperckis.smen's honorary. Scabbard and
Blade again this
Dell

n;uiies

on

found four

year

its roster;

they

were

new

Fred

Putney, Wally Tweden, Jim Harrington,
and Larry Henshaw, whicli
brought the

total to 12 active Delt members. Other
Delts in e;impus work are George Stew
art, Tyee minor sports editor, and
Jim
Roser, who Is presently head of the man
agerial council for all University alh-

h^tics,

'I'he social calendar for winter quarter
filled wilh many very enjoyable
events, Tlie firsl dance of the
(iiiarter was
a real "stomping" affair called the Barn
w;is

Dance, Tliis

Officers

from left: Brooks, Conlon, Carlson, Anoreas, Sotton,
and Carnes, Kneeling are Anderson" and Conn,

at Beta P.� are,

danee, m-hich
We entered

followed by the active

was

was
an

put

act

on

in

by the pledges.
the junior class

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for March, 1960
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variety

show

version of

gled

the Shelter, Donna Rathfon was selected
Gamma's I960 Delta Queen. She was

that was an interesting
"beatnik" band. Intermin

a

with diese events

had

we

crowned at the party preceding the
dance on Friday evening. Donna suc
ceeds 1959's Delta Queen, Pat Gerger.
Following the dance, Dclts and dates
journeyed to a local restaurant for break

numerous

exchanges and firesides. Toward the lat
ter part of the quarter we began har
monizing with the Thetas lor Song Fest,
We will be working for our second
sttaight win of this coveted ttophy.
The pledge class, now 38 strong,

strength and drive by ob
grade point average in

showed its

taining

2,43

a

fafl quarter. Wilh such

record

a

hopes for

have many

we

fast, Saturday night saw one of the most
unusual parties ever celebrated at the
Shelter, The theme m'as a Greek Orgy,

an

as

Everyone

this

oulstanding

year,

Fkeu Putney

Since October, Epsilon Gamma's men
have been a bunch of busy people. Our
barbershop quartet won the honor of

participating

shop

contest

in the all-Northwest barber
on

February 26 and 27, The

meet will he held in Forest Grove, Ore
the
gon, and expenses wfll be paid by
University. BiU Paulson, Jim Johnson,
Ken Nielson, and Mike Durkee worked
hard for diis honor and deserved it w"hen

they beat
as

out last

year's

winners

as

wefl

Recenrty

some

of the

pink lemonade

�

ice

men

decided

cold

variety

to
�

with about six inches of snow on the
ground. As you may have noticed in die
picture, they did so. The sale was a
booming success with a total intake of

$1.15 less S,80 for lemonade.
Officers were elected this fall due to
the failure of our president and vicepresident to return lo Washington State,

president is Jim Estes and our
vice-president is Max Bolte. Both are
doing a fine Job, along with our new
Our

new

house manager, Larry Swanson and our
assistant honse manager, George Gleason,
Social Chainnan Bill Paulson has been
several
a fine job this year m'ith
functions. One of these
real "swingiii'
was our annual Christmas smorgasbord,
which went ofi very well and was talked
about In a most favorable light tor some
time following the function whicli was

doing

held

"

on

In

December eighth.

intramural

the

die
moder

line,

sports

Washinglon State Dells had

a

ately successhil football season, coining
in third place behind the Betas and the
Phi Delts. In

basketball,

undefeated and

hope

we

are

lo remain

so

far

so,

Tbe pledges put on a fine pledge
dance at the end of Octobei with a fine
turnout and it was considered a com
plete success. Our pledge class is also
doing a fine job on all of our chapter func
tions and

several other top groups,

sell

Gamma lemonade stand.

Ep.silon

State

Washington

was

costumed In togas of

are

good grades
officers

are

coming through wilh
to

boot. The

pledge

some

class

Walt Nelson, president; Jerry

Estes, vice-president; and Orlin Rajala,
secretary-treasurer. These men are a fine

example of probably the best pledge class
Epsilon Gamma has had in its relatively
short history and represent also the obvi
ous fact that we are surely (and maybe
not too slowly) headiKl for die top, as
all Delt chapters aie, or should be.
Steve Rodgers

W.irJ.
On November
Its firsl Parents'
vvas

well

14, W, & J. celebrated
Day, Delta Tau Delta

represented with

most

an

held dur
ing the evening with the Creeks sitting
on cushions and a menu including wine,
fruits, and meats. The party was ac
claimed as the best yet.
During Christmas vacation the fiving
room and dining room furniture was reupholstered as a continuation of the im
provements seen at fhe Shelter this year.
A new face in the kitchen al Gamma
cient Greece. A

banquet

was

Shelter this year is Mrs, Marie Morgan,
our new cook. She has made special ef

forts

in

meals and

providing exceptionally good
adding real class to our par

ries.

Intramurals

the first

isliing

during the last half of

semester

found

the

in the first division

Delts fin-

in

wrestling.

At die present time. Gamma is

enjoying

tiie lead in intramural bowling, while our
inexperienced basketball team is having
a mediocre season.

Elections for treasurer, assistant treas
and steward for 19G0 found Jim
DeLozier, treasurer; Michac;l Matzko, as
sistant treasurer; and Bob Kabo, stew
urer,

ard. The other officers will be elected
the beginning of the second semester.
Gamma Delts

are

looking

at

forward lo

rush week, Febmary 8-13, with niuch
anticipation, 'j'heir enthusiasm is due to
the reception of the Dells by the fresh
men
at the visitations. Plans for a full

of the

ushering and registration being bandied
by Delts, Following the parents' lunch
eon, parents of the brothers were enter
tained at the Shelter,

After returning from Thanksgiving va
cation, Gamma Chapter underwent the
second round of visitation by the fresh
rushees were received
tlie brothers and
pledges. This enthusiasm was reflected
in the number m'ho are mlerested in
Delta Tau Delta.
man

class.

The

enthusiaslieally

Epsilon
consists

Gamma's barbershop ouariet
of, from left: Paulson, Nieuson,
JoHNsc-J, and Durkee,

by

Ganuna Chapter braved the miserable
weadier of December 6 to journey to
Pittsburgh and participate In the 24th
annual Delt Christtnas Service and Sing,
sponsored by the Pittsburgh Alumni As
sociation. The service and message by
Dean High Moor at Trinity Cathedral
was
Gamma didn't
very inspirarional.
fare too weU in tbe sing but was high in
die spirit shown.
Creek Swingout week end, December
11 and 12, saw much merrymaking at

Donna

Rathfon, Gamma's Delta Queen,
and Escort David Petry,

rush week have been completed and
fidl pledge class for 1960 is expected.
B-r�o>r Sdjceh

is a faithful reproduction of die national
conventions, consisting of parties, smok
ers, parades, nominations, and the vvhole

a

works! .A special attraction for this years
mock democratic convention w"ifl be Miss

W. t' L.
back

looking

.America of I960. Miss

the achievements
the men of Phi
Chapter pride tiiemselves in many nola
ble Individual and chapter accomplish
ments. In inttamurals. in scholarship, in
sports, and in social events, die Delts
of Washington
and
Lee
L'm versity
proved that their chapter was still, as it
in

of

the

fafl

over

sponsored by Delt

semester,

almays has been, the top fratemity

the finals in golf, football,

fratemity

on

c.unpus.

In tennis,

basket

hafl, and bomling the Delts have shovvn
determined spirit bv- plav-ing against im,even
odds and winning especlaflv in
�

where freshman support showed
how the pledges knew how to pitch in
and participate for tbe glon,- of Plii
Chapter and Delta Tau Delta.
tennis,

In

varsit;- sports, the gridiron players

of Delta Tau Delta practically ran the
team and led the Wasliington and Lee
Generals to one of die hest seasons the;
have had In man;- years. Steve SiiUle

exttemely proficient
in either passing to Ends Windy Weed
and Ned Hobbs, or handmg-off to Fuflback Doug Martm. or pitchmg out to
Speedster Jim Illcke;-, L'p m the for
at

quarterback

vvas

ward wafl. keen offensive and defensive
play vvas demonstrated by next year's
captain, Terry- Fohs. rugced guards, Bart
Dick and Ceorge Cruger. vvhfle mean
man. Bill Wheeler, did bis share of stop
ping the oppositions' offensive before it
could get into the secondary where Jerr;"
Hyatt and las-t vear's captain. Bfll Young,

would always move in for the kill. On
the freslmian team miieh promise of
future great bafl plaving was demonstrated by Delt pledges, notably- Bob
Pay-ne, Charlie Cimimy, and Jolm Grfffins.
On

Danny

the

WTestling squad, imbeaten
reigned supreme, vvhfle

Dyer

Montgomery and Tom
Pledges
Andrews also shovsed tiieir stuff. Turn
ing lo soccer, ,All--American candidate
and captain. Bob Lathrop, was a great
mainstay in the Generals' line-up, vvhfle
Pledges Bob Pagano and Chuck Begg
kicked the soccer bafl around enough to
earn
much praise and varsity" letters.
Washington and Lee is now on the way
to a successful basketbaU season, under
Dave

Kenhick-v-

of the

man

and handbafl, L'nder the inspired leader
ship of OIU" intramural director, Netl
Ames, the Phi inttamural sw-inmilng team
�"on first place bv
outdoing ever;- other

home

few of the more important posts and the
co-ordina-.e; men vvho hold them; art
Don Thalacker; chaimian of the
;,>r.
Texas delegation, Walt Cremin; chair

Bill

delegation.

Young; chaimian of the Virginia delega

s-fart

pus to enter

Mead,

New Jeisey. As usual, the Delts
have rietl dom-n many important posts in
Sliis famous evenl and here are just a

in

with inttamurals; we find
the Delts in second place in the Intramur^d ratings, close behind the firstplace spot and planning lo take over
their proper place in inttamurals soon.
The Delts w ere die only house on cam

Lee

Cook's

Lynda

Dave

-tale.

Minldand,
Lets
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The Rainbow

Phi's

homecoming decorations,
for third straight year.

winner

the direction of an old Phi Ciiapter man.
Bob McHerrv". And one of die big rea

why- the Generals are doing so wefl
sophomore Delt. Mike Monier.
Pledge Dave Grog.an has also shovvn his
vvefl co-ordinated abilities at being a
hoopster and viill certaiiJy be a firststring Mink by" his sophomore year.
sons

is

a

For

the third

consecutive

vear.

the

of Phi Chapter, under the fabu
lously varied imagination of Don Thal
acker, have copped first place in the
men

decorations contest. The
theme of the first-place minner vvas
"Knock the Wind Out of Their Pipes,
which
was
quite appropriate since
W. k L, vvas playing a team e.dlcd the
Tartans. The decoration corrsisted of a

homecomings

"

gigantic gloved hand, representing the
Generals, bafled up In a fist ready to
strike

rather forceful blow- Into a bag
in Tartan plaid. The enrire
show was months in planning, and look
more
Ih.m two weeks lo put together
a

pipe done

tion, Ned .Ames; chaimian of the Ntichi
delegation. Warren Welsh; and Dave
Cook is pohtical boss of die Rhode Is
gan

land delegation. Because of the impor
tance and the responsibiUt;- involved in
these aforementioned jobs, men of Phi
Ciiapter proved themselves the most

capable of holding them dovvTi.
But the Delts at Washinglon and Lee
don't look back as much as they look
fonvard and push on to do biager, bet
ter,

qualit;- of men Phi Chapter has in iti
pledge class, me e.vpect ever;" one of

these fteslimen lo become actives and
lo cany on the fine reputation that the
Delts of years gone by" have established
for Phi Chapter at Washington and Lee

L'niversity.
John C.

Phi Chapter bids
its members who

good-bye

tvvo

of

in

February",
"Hiey" are Russ Mickler and Bob Lathrop,
bodi men t;-plcal of the quaht;- of men
diat are in the ranks of Phi Chapter and

recognized

on

graduated

lo

every level for their

cellence, Lathrop

was

vice-president

ex

of

the chapter, All-American soccer player,
Dc;m s List student, and plans to be a
teacher in tbe classics. \Hckler. on the
other baiiil, was a business school major
and plans to vvork lor a retafl food chain
in his home town, Jacksonvifle, Florida.
Russ was active in all the inttamural
activities, a star of the annual SWMSF's

Towler

Wesleyan
During the fafl the Gamma
have been active

m

Zeta Delts

afl aspects of campus

hfe,

Jan Hogendom. vvho
ors

thesis

Nigeria,

carefully.

Fra

services to their

and greater

ternity and dieir school. With the high

in the
nament-

straight

on

was

is

doing

an

hon

the economic situation in
the eighth-ranking speaker

Pittsbiu"gh national debate
Jan bad led the
victories untfl

team

tour
to

they bowed

to

20
a

humorous and learned group ftom Cam
bridge l'niversity of London, Jan is also
secrctarv-tteasurei and par*
liamentarian of the senate.
The Cardinal wTcstling team suffered

college body

great loss when Captam Al WiUiams
put on the inactive list by a serious
illness. .Al hopes to be back in action
by the time of the New England touma
ment in M.rrch. Last year be placed sec
a

was

ond in his

weight ciass.

Hon Loose also holds down

a

varsit;-

minsttel show, and wcll-fiked by stu
dents and facult; members as �ell, Tlie
Dclts wish these men good luck in their
every endeavor, and sincerely- hope that

wTesthng berth, vvhfle Bifl Roberts and
Howie Black grapple for the yearlings.

they vvifl drop by and

and

see

their fratemitv-

chance they get.
Once every four years, Washington
and Lee atttacts the eyes of die nation
by staging their mock convention. This
brodiers

every

The Delts

ming

leam;

are

also active

John

Lutton

on

on

the swim

the varsity

Lew Whitney. John Harvey, and
Harvey" Bagg v-ying for .slots ou the frosh
team.

The

managerial staff for the

mermen

is also fifled with Delts. Bfll Haffner is
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manager with

George Walker, Jim

Dos

Bob

president;

Weiss,

vice-president;

singer, and Bill Grossman his assistants.
Gracing die ranks of the Glee Club
and Choral Society, which impressed the

Hyre, tteasurer; Jerry Ault, assistant
treasurer; Charles Zemechel, recording

eanipus wltii its annual

secretary;

Rex

John Harvey, and Bifl Roberts,
On the staff of the Argus, die

rush chair
and we hope
for some good prospective mshees to
help us maintain the exceUent achieve
ments of Zeta Chapter.

campus

Rohert Boerneh

Westminster
Zeta's stock market.

man

being

the college body finance committee.
Under die direction of Steward Nils

undergoing

ex

tensive

repairs and additions. New chairs
were purchased for the dining room. The
piano was completely overhauled and
restmng. Over $1500 is now being spent
on a

complete redecoration

used

of die ladies'
additional S300 Is being
renovate the basement party

while

room,

to

an

room.

The chapter greatly enjoyed the fall
social season; pledge parties in October
and alumni week end and fall house par
lies In November,
On the Friday night of fall house par
lies the Shelter was ttansformed into a

"den of beats," with its attendant po
etry
more

readings, Saturday night's party was
formal, however, and on Simday

lead.

straight

are

in view of

the oncommg semester csams,
W'ith new opporttinities opening up
the seeond semester, the Delts are look

ing forward

to

quite

a

suecessftil year!

George McKenzie

Westem Reserve

Homecoming this
mith

a

year was

approached

great deal of interest. Our oppo

was John
Carroll Universily, and
Co-chairmen Joe Macys and Jim EUis
decided on the theme, "Quotes Against
Carroll," involving a stock ticker and two

nent

large figures, one representing John Car
roll, the other Westem Reserve, Al the
presentation between baffs of the home
coming game we were awarded second
place.
The inttamural race is a close one. At
die moment we have a slight lead but
the outiook is good because our "A"
League baskethafl team is undefealed
and our "B" League team has a 3-1 rec
ord. There are quite a few more games
to be played so if we can keep on at
this pace we could gam a considerable

de

in

own

Delta Omicron suecessfufly ended the
1959 social season with its annual pig
roast, foflowed by the Christmas formal.
The two events provided an exciting con
trast in entertainment and the two weeks
spent

on

the formal by Social Chaimian

Carter Benson
and the co-operative
freshmen seemed lo be wordi every min
ute of it.

year.

Tbe

1959

highhghted

inttamural

program

wilh the Dells

was

placing first

a
ski lodge In Champion, Pennsyl
vania, was arranged for, anil al five
o'clock on Friday we afl climbed into a
bus and were off for an enjoyable week
end, climaxed by the dance Saturday

at

rught.
Terry Wenger

is

one

of the first five

varsity basketball players, and Pledges
Bifl Ostrander and Ed Nabring are tm-o
oulstanding members of the fresbm.in
team,

Macys

this goes to press the Delts

our

other

This year brouglit something very new
and different in the way of winter for
mals for Zeta Chapter, A winter week end

the canpus

placing the fall behind them

holding

are

than baskethafl. Our
volleyball team was within one game of
the unilergraduate championship uhen it
was defeated and we won the University
badminton championship for the seeond

in

by the coflege body social
chaimian, Bob Kirkpattick,

We

partments

the Delts saw the Kingston Trio in die
gym. The latter group was brought to

As

as

semester

are

Fred Scherrer is the circulation
ager for die paper. In addition to

is

for the second

man

gram,

Wagenlials, the house

Jack

Weaver has been selected

reporters,
whfle Frosh Dean Schooler and Dave
Linton are undergoing the ttaining pro

on

corresponding

Boomer,

Waslyn, sergeant at
and Gordon Nichols, guide. Bob

arms;

semiweekly, are Ed Coflins, sports man
aging editor, and Bmce Butler and
George McKenzie, desk editors. Jim
Dossinger and Keith Willis

Bob

secretary;

Candlelight Con
cert widi Smith College,
are
Ceorge
Walker, Rich Thornasin, Bill Everett,

Zela

Chapter

campus
were

continues to be

affairs.

Rex

a

leader

Hyre and Joe

recently initiated

into

Kappa,
This semester wfll see die graduation
Jack McLeod and Dick Prouly, who
plan lo attend Ohio State Medical School,
Odier seniors who have been accepted
to and plan to attend graduate schools
are; Al Robinson, who received a ,'S5500
of

Binz

Scholarship

Westem Reserve
Medical School; Pat Walsh, who will al
so be attendmg Westcm
Beserve Med
ical School; and Pete Nintcheff, who

plans

to go to

to

George Washington

Pledge-active

Pi

Delta Epsflon, journalism honorary, and
Bob Weaver, Rex Hyre, and Jack Waslyn
were
appointed section heads of the
yearbook. Brother Waslyn is also the
yearbook's chief photographer, Tom
Reiclu'rt made his contribution to home
coming by organiring the queen contest.
At Honors Chapel, Brothers Reichert and
Bob Weiss were admitted to Plii Society,
the freshman scholastic honorary, and
Mike Ostergard, who is studying in Spain
this year, was admitted lo Ctoiicron Delta

Uni

versity Medical School.
This semester has been a successful
one, but we are aheady looking ahead.
Elec"tions produced the following men to
guide us in the coming year; Ed Cmm,

game at Wes-tmir^er,

in the Dad's

Day ttack meet and seeond
These two impressive per
formances, coupled with placing four
men
on
the varsity basketball squad,
Dave Wright, Lanny Larason, Bill Ben
softball.

in

and Doug Carlander,

nett,

into first

letic

place

supremacy

in the

race

pushed

us

for the ath

Irophy.

Individual honors were given to Bill
Dodson and Dave Wright as they were
both elected lo Who's Who in American
Colleges and Universities. Along with

Bailey Word, the above
itialed

Into

Omicron

two

Delta

were

also in

Kappa,

an

outstanding leadership fratemily.
At the beginning of Febmary, Presi
dent Dave Wright's admi nistial ion bows
out

lo

President Jim

following capable

Vaughn and the

men;

vice-president.

Bill Bermett; tteasmer, Jerry Powell; as
sistant treasurer, Dave Bynum; recording
secretary, John Taylor; corresponding
secretary, Carter Benson; guide, Dick

Smith; sergeant

Payson Adams.
January 9-10 our
chapter advisor, Bob Kroening, and Payat arms,

On the week end of

Adams attended the Installation of
Delta Tau Delta's newest chapter, Epsison

The R.^VBO\v"
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facets of the Delt menagerie
remains

fish

Ganmia Delta's

yearbook

Bonnie Bes.vnt,

queen

candidate.

came

at semesters,

wc

hope

represents

gap

committee, which recently brought Dave
Bmbeck and Chris Conner to the cam

l^ma

ovir

fill. As the same
up by the productive sophomores, we
look forward to the new year mith hopes
that it will be one of the best Delta
Oniicron has e-xpcrieuced.
D-V\"ID

Wesf

which

fine pledge class can
slack last year was taken

Bailey Word. .Silvio

bardi, and Johu Woods, leaves
which

tremendous trophy

the second-place individual avs':!rd for tbe
Southem Conference cross country" meet.
Tom also is the leader of the cultural

BVNL"M

Virginia

The Dclts are again off to an auspicious
as the Gamma Delta Shelter look
on a look of fesrivc cheer for the holi
days. Tlie Chris-fuias part; mas the iindis-puted hit of the social season, .A tip
of the hat to Dave Rowe and his com
mittee. Refreshments for tiie occasion
mere prepared by Mrs, Chipps and Mrs,
Beavers,
The "Old Frat House" gave fordi a
httle merriment and happiness when the
start

underprivileged children's Christ
party was held in December. Inter
jection here of a little credit lo Emfl
Johnson for a job vvell done, Mrs. Bea
vers, our devoted and loved housemotiier.
contributed the sparkle and efficiency

pus,

Bmce Meredidi continues lo spark the
Mountaineer rifle team as he is vvell on
his may to breaking the yearly" individual
record, Joe Johnston remains a prominent

member of the vvTestling team and Ron
Klug and Tom Young represent the UnlV
ersity tankers.
Fred Gamer recently" received his

Regular .Ami;

appointment through his
selection as a disringuished mflitary stu
dent. Congratulations are In order for
Sam L'rso and Tom Young mho vvere
recentlv- mitiated into Scabbard and
"

Blade,
Oswald

continues

to

dominate

all

in

Pittsburgh.
above

\"irgima

a

housemother

can.

Her

m-

linary perfectionist.

immense

The

new

also

attempted

a

not

too

successful

sneak.
On the sports field this year, the Delts
a
second-place tie in football,
through die talents of Brothers Bucky
Sellers and Lovvr;- Cflhert, In vofleybafl,
we topped tiie competition mith a 10-0
season to vvin the ttophy. Brother Ross
Keimedy became the first man of 1960 to
attain die summit of Oregon's formi
dable Mt, Hood,

look

Poliricafl;-, Delta Rho made its tta
ditional fine showing in the recent class
elections. Kirk Prindle vvas elected presi-

f^f^i^

in

is

Tom Young and assisting him in the
task of gathering in the finances mifl be
Doug Walker. John Lukens has heen ap

pointed pledge trainer. He has aspira
tions of developing these future Delts in

high tide of spirit and new ideas.
Miss Judy Coyne is the Delta Tau
Delta nominee for Miss Monticola. The
yearbook queen wifl be announced
sometime diu"ing the second semester.

academic

The pledges, under Pledge Trainer
Jack Thomas, staged an excellent pledge
dance wilh a South Pacific theme. They

quantities of both.

"Shy lock" of the Slielter

nem-

a
native of Oslo, Norw;iy,
who morked liis way half-way around the
world to attend W"hittiian Coflege,

Procter and Gamble. He continues to
raise the Dow Jones av"erages by credit
ing an im suppressed demand for peanut
butter and jefly and personally devour

ing

to

Mangscliou,

short of a cu
has it that
interest

looking forward

pledging 17 lop men. Included
year's pletlge class is Fridtiof

Rumor

Jim Wcs-tfafl bas conttoUing

are

Tlie ttophv-clock
the hearth, \\"e at

Delt Rho started off the
year by
in this

genlousness and experience add polish
to every social event,
"Chippsie" is nothing

never

Whitman

mas

only

but

another prosperous year.
BnufE Meredith

annual

that

water

up for air.

team will be out to
second consecutive ttophy
during the coming months and ever;one
is eommending Joe Johnston for leading
Gamma Delta to victory at the "Trimty

W'est

a

he alone

ils

still remains

W'e feel confident that she vvill reign su
preme, as did many others before her
vvho have been selected by die discern
ing e;es of the brethren,
Tom Spelsberg is the proud omner of

for

as

Jack Shepherd s

The B baskethafl

gamer

Sing"

ion Zela, at Sam Houston Slate College
in Hunlsvifle. Texas. .Aldiough die roimd
trip vvas 1600 mfles. die;" thoroughly en
joyed die visit aud we sincerely wish
Epsilon Zeta much success in the ftihire.
.Although '60 promises lo be a great
vear, die loss of fiir^'e outstanding seniors

mascot.

dow-n

went

again

Judy Covne,

Ddta Omicron
sweater queen,

our

as

to a

Delta Rho's 19.59-60

pledge class.
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dent of the
was chosen

juruor

class and Doug

lreas"urer.

Brother

Byrkil
Byrldt al

served

as homecoming cochairman,
Croup," NVhitnian's folk-singing
five, including Brothers IGrk Prindle and

so

"The

Mike Moloso, made a record this fall
which has sold weU in the Pacific North
west.

W'ith semester finals coming up. Whit
man's Delts arc out to repeat dieir fine

scholastic record by keeping the scholar
ship ttophy, won last year.
Emehy Bayley,

Jr.

turn

returned

to the Shelter for the formal
dance. Music m'as supplied by Brother
"Shorty" Schaefer's band and die Christ
mas spirit was augmented by a fantastic
decorating joh, including snow covered
Christmas trees, snowbafls (in the form
of popcorn balls) hanging from the ceil
ing, lots of blue lights, and a glowing

in the

Brother

Escltement mounted at Beta Gamma as
approached one of the biggest social
events of the year
a trip lo Minnesota
for the footbafl week end November

responsibilities of head

to Bob,

In December, the social spot light
fell on our winter formal. After dining at
a nearby cabaret. Dells and their dates

yule log
Wisconsin

the

over

cheerleader

Kurt

fireplace.
Smrcina

m'as

captain of die swimming team,

elected
whfle

�

21-23,

Accompanying

us

on

our

cursion to die home of Beta Eta

approximately

were

50

gay

one

ex

young

Gam

beauties. The s-uccess of our week end
was due mostly
to the wonderful hos
extended hy our
Minnesota
brethren and we wish to thank theni and
compliment their spirit and ingenuity.

certainly looking forward

are

ing host

to BH next

Two Delts

bafl

team

victory

at

to

Its

Delt Alumni

Chapters

Babiar?:,
Wisconsin's Head Cheerleader Jon Stillman

least

Swanson; vice-president, Earl D. HoUinshead, Jr.; treasurer, Robert G. Taylor;
and secretary, Robert N. Craft.
Bob Taylor reports that dues for I960
are coming In, hut not fast enough!
If
you have forgotten to pay yours, please
send your check for $3,00 to Robert G,
Taylor, Room I8I4, 525 Wm, Penn

Bob Binc with

"Bucky"

175 Delts, wives, and guests at
tended and we afl agreed this was our
top function in years. Instead of a
scheduled
the
week
end dale we
Wednesday before Cliristmas, There
were doubts about the midweek lime but
the large turnout should make it a per
manent feattire of tiie party, Paul Peter
son was chairman of die dance and his
good work was much appreciated.
The Portland directory will soon be
out with about 300 Delts listed. Any
one desiring to place an ad should cafl
Paul Eckelman.
Plans are now being completed for the

Founders Day Banquet,

us

in

captain of the gym
also serving as presi

Bob Conner, record
and Paul Althouse, cor

treasurer;

ing secretary;

responding

secretary,

Kessinger

Staol

and better than ever before. Tlie date
has not been set at this writing but It is
expectctl to be late in March, as usual,
!f this event is not already history when
you read this

article,

we

certainly hope

that you will make it a point to join afl
your friends for diis "once- a-y ear" oc
casion. Not

only

is it

an

enjoyable social

event, but it also provides aspiring of
ficers a chance to campaign for votes to
be easl in the April elections for the
1960-61 chapter officials.
Art Kirkpatrick

Tucson
New officers elected at

our

September

meeting were John McDougald, Delta
Kappa, '46, president; Hugh Arnold, Tau,

'26,

William E,

vice-president; and Bill Coons,
'39, re-elected as secretary-

Gamma Pi,
tteasurer.

St. Louis

At

Place, Pittsburgh 19, PeniLsylvania,
For good fellowship once a week,
how about attencfing our weekly lunch
eons which are held every Monday, at
12 o'clock noon, at the Oliver Bufldmg

Since the St. Louis Alumni Chapter is
heavily populated widi Gamma Kappa
Dclts, the Missouri University Tigers trip
to die Orange Bowl on New Year's Day
was the subject of much conversation In

Restaurant? You are always welcome!
Plans are now being made for the an
nual Founders Day celebration and
baseball dinner and Earl D. Hollinshead,
Jr,, our Vice President, mill be the
ehaiiman,

December

Robert N, Craft

is

Allen

Our Christmas party, held at Portland
Club, was a wonderful success. At

This year the music was excellent and
Wesl Virginia, again, was the winner,

fine job.
The current officers of the Pittsburgh
Alumni Chapter are: president, William

(left) and

Portland
Golf

for another year. Jarvis Cotton was in
charge of the "Sing Competition," and
Dick Swanson was chairman of the
Cliristmas Service,
BiU Collins sang
"Delta Shelter," and, as usual, did a very

Wisconsin's

leam

Baucf-r.

(Continued from Page 128)

thus retalnmg possession of tiie "Clock"

for

dent of the "W" Club,
Results of our recent election gave us
these new officers: Arnie Roebuck, presi
dent: Bob Jautz, vice-president; Bob

fall!

Cheerleader Jon Stfllman and
Cheerleader Bob Buig, Next faU Jon will

of

mainstays

nastics team and is

helping

Head

the

basketbal!

gymnastics. Jon

play

to spur the foot
Rose Bowl clinching
Minnesota that Saturday were
to

game.

Pledge Chuck Meysl represent

pitahty

We

of

section

Badger-Gopher

has been Mart
Gliarrity. Bob Colemen has seen action in
fencing and Brother Jon Stfllman and

Chapter

Alpha

Gam

Gamma- Alpha

Beta

we

and early January at our
weekly Monday luncheons. Although the
Tigers were edged by Georgia this year,
we

expect

to

be

discussing tbe

same

sub

ject vvith different results
Plans

are

under

next year.
way lo make

year's Founders Day

this

Banquet bigger

our

October meeting,

Bifl

Stone,

faculty adviser and head of student
housing at the U. of A,, reported on the
housing problem of the local chapter
and
dent

possible solutions. Bfll Potts, presi
of EE chapter then gave us a
resume of fall
mshing, which resulted in
a chapter
membership of 37 actives and
pledges.
Francis Osborne, Gamma Kappa. "18,
has been drafted from our ranks to act
as alumni adviser to the local chapter.
W. G. Coons

Delta Tau Delta

Fraternity

Founded

at Bediany Coflege, Bethany, \'iiginia (nom' West
\'irginia], Febmary,
Incorporated under die laws of the stale of Nevv York, December I, 1911
Charter Member of the National Interfratemity Conference

1859

Founders
RiciLuu) H, Alfred ( 1832-1914)
EuGEN-E T.^BB (1S40-19141

Wn.Luj.i R. Ci,'nnlngh.i_m ( 1834-1919)

JoHvL, N.

Hu.VT (183S-1918)
Lowe (1839-1919)
Hes-bv K. Bell (1839-1867)

John C. JoiLNsON (1840-1927)
Alexander C. Earle (1841-1916)

J.^cob S,

?
Arch

Chapter

Francis NL

President
1112 Indiana Bldg,, Inihanapolis 4, Ind.
Hughes, .Mu, '31
Robert W. Gflley, Gamma Mu, '30
Vice-President
Walnut Park Bldg., Portland II, Ore.
Robert L, Hartiord. Beta, '36
Penton Publishing Co,, Penton Bldg,, Cleveland 13, Ohio
Secretary of Alumni
Hovvard D, Mills, Zeta. '18
Treasurer
523 W, Sivlb^St,, Los .\ngeles, Calif.
G, Sydney Lenfestey, Delta Zeta, '34
P, O, Bo.v 3276, Tampa. Fla,
Secretaiy
Frederick D. Kershner, Jr., Bela Zeta, '37 Supervisor of Scholarship 106 Momingside Dr,, No, 51, Nevv York 27, N, Y,
President Southem Division
R, R. 4, Lexington, Ky.
James S, Shropshire, Delta Epsflon, '29
10 S, Brentwood Blvd.. Km, 201,
George A. Fisher, Jr., Gamma Lambda, '33 President Westem Division
...

.

,

.

.

...

...

Edwin L, Heminger, Mu, '48
Wifliam P, Rames, Gamma Sigma, '48

St, Louis 5, Mo,
Route 2, Findlay, Ohio
Folkstone Dr., Ml. Lebanon, Pa.

President Northem Division
President Eastem Division

1300

?
Division \ ice-Presidents
wifliam B,

Spann, Jr,,

Beta

Epsflon, '32

Southem Division

Harrv- G, Green, Gamma Mu, '31
Charles Morgan, Jr,, Delta Eta. '51
Kenneth C, Penfold, Beta Kappa, '37
Gordon B, Broyles, Beta Theta, '37,

Southern Division
Soutiiem Division

Ganima Iota, '37
.Arnold Berg, Beta ,\lpha, '32
Frederick W. Hibbert, Mu, '32
Frederick H. Parsons. Gamma Nu,
Robert N, Craft, Gamma, '50

Westem Division
Northem Division
Northern Division

.

1220 Citizens and Soutiiern National
Bank Bldg,, Atianta, Ga,
3820 Nicholas, Lynchburg, \'a,
.1527 Comer Bldg,. Bimiinnham, .\la,

Geneva

Wesiem Division

.

'25

Malcolm M. Beers, Beta Shi, '49
Mims Thomason, Delta Delta, '31

Eastern Division
Eastem Division.

Eastem Division
Eastem Division

Box 532, Palestme, Texas
6861 W'ashington Blvd,. Indianapolis, Ind.
3141 Heather Downs Blvd., Toledo 14, Ohio
156 Rovcroft Blvd., Snvder. N, Y.
.2531 Lambeth Dr., Upper St, Clair Twp.,
Bridge vflle. Pa.
16 Wesson Terrace, Northboro, Mass,
United Press Assoc, General Offices,
News Bldg,. New York. N. Y.
.

.

Park, Boifldec, Colo,

.

.

.

?
Committee of the
A, Bmce Bielaski, Gamma Eta, '04, Chaimian
Norman MacLeod, Gamma Sigma, '17
G, Herbert McCracken, Gamma Sigma, '21

Distinguished Service Chapter
122 Station

Chamber of Conunerce

Rd., Great Neck, N, Y,

Bldg,, Pittsburgh 19,

33 West 42nd St,, New York

Central Office
Hugh Shields, Beta .-Upha, '26. Executive Vice-President
Edwin- H, Hughes, III, Beta Beta. '43, Editor
Jack a, McClenny, Delta Zeta. '49, Field Secretary
\\'iLLL\M R, E.\BNSH-i.vv, Beta Epsflon. '-57, Field Secretar\DocGL.AS J, Beito, Delta Lambda, '57, Field Secretary'
3242 Xorth Meridian Street
Indianapohs 8, iDdiana
(Telephone; WAhiut 4-0490)

Pa,

36. N, Y.

Alumni

Calendar and Secretaries

Chapter

'

Please notify the Central

Office immedi

ately of any change in officers,
place of meetings, etc.

time

or

AKBON-Louis P, Carabelh, X, 640 N,
Main St, Meetings are held the third
Wednesday of eaeh month at the Ak
ron Liedertafel Club,
Albany� (See

Capital District,)
Appleton� (See Fox River Valley,)
Ashtabula County
(Ohio)� Peter
Manyo,

6410

AP.,

A,

Rd,

Austinburg

the

at

various

members'

(Ohio) Dinner meetings are held
Thursday of each montli at
6:00 p,M, at the Hotel Berry.
ATLANTA-Juhn W. Pattfllo, BE, 701
Athens

�

the second

Martina
AucusTA

Dr,,

Cleveland� Frederick H. Stanbro, il, 123
W, Prospect St, Weekly luncheon meet
ings are held at noon on Thursday at
Clark's Restaurant, 14th and Euchd.
Columbus (Ohio) George P, Bflly, III,
AH, 451 Pittsfield Dr,, Wordiinglon,
Ohio, Luncheons every Friday noon at
the Universily Club,
�

Evening meeting the third Monday of
each month
homes,

Clahesburc-L, Esker Neal, PA, 225 W,
Main. Luncheon the second Thursday
of eaeh month al 12:15 p.m. at tbe
Stonewall Jackson Hotel,

N,E.

DALLAs-Cniger S, Ragland, PI, 2425 Live
Oak at Central Expressway, Meetings
quarterly as announced,
Davton (OH[o)-Richard R, Graybfll, B,
1958 Burroughs Dr, Luncheon meeting
at noon the first Friday of each month
at

the Biltmore Hotel,

(Geohgia)^

Julian F, Fiske, Jr.,

r*, 2403 Mohican Bd,
Austin (Texas)
Kobert M. Peniek, Tl,
Drawer 420, Lockhart, Tex.
�

Baltimore�G.

Russefl

Page, AE, 1107

Argonne Dr., Nortliwood,

eaeh

Monday,

Moines� Gerald A. Brown, K, 832
41st Sl, Luncheons seeond Monday of
each nionth at the Des Moines Club.

Des

DErRorr� Paul

Beaumont

Fairmont� Howard
Locust Ave,

Oregon.
Boise Valley�Max C,
N. 29th. Luncheon

Duiafl, AM, 2820
the

meeting

Wednesday of tiie montii
Valincia.

at

noon

at

last
die

Boston Rudolph L, Helgeson, Jr,, BM,
276 North Ave., Weston, Mass. Lunch
eon every Thursday al
12:15 I'.M, at
Patten's Restaurant, 41 Court St,
Buffalo�John R.

Pfleeger, A,

160 Far-

ber Lane, Wflllamsvflle, N, Y. Lunch
eon every Monday at 12:30 l',M, at the
Univeisity Club, 546 Delaware Ave,

{ Pennsyx vania )

Butler

len, T,

�

II, George Al

623 N, McKena St.

Meetings

in

the Amico Room, Nixon Hotel,
Capital

DisrmcT

intervals

al

Meetings at irregular
Albany, Schenectady, and
�

Troy,

( Wyoming )� Darrell Booth. M',
Big Hom Dr,, Riverton, Wyo. Dmmeetings held second Thurstlay of

Casper
1115
net

each month at 6:30
of Henning Hotel.

P.M.

in Elbow Room
1201

Kelly, A.M,

\ionday

Oakmont Rd, Meetmgs second
of each month at Ruffner Hotel

at

noon.

Chicago�Jerome W. Pinderski, Bll, 810
W, Irving Ave, Lunclieon every Mon

day

at

12:15

P,M.

at

Res

Harding's

taurant, seventh floor of the Fair,
ner

cor

of Dearborn and Adams Sts,

CiiotTTAW- Donald W, Ladner,
Arch St., Meadvifle, Pa,

FT, 470

at

I2;30

p,m,

at

8th and Race Sts,

the Cincinnati

Club,

Meyer, A,
W,

Steel, III. T, 7720

Lauderdale Dr,
C. Boggess, I'A, 222

Heminger,

at difierent
locations.
Fort Lauderoale- Phil H, Fairchfld AZ,
299 N, Federal Highway, Regular meet
ings vvifl be held the first Wednesday of
each month at Brovvn's Restaurant at

1:00,
Fort WoBTH-CarroIl W, Collins, Pi, 2533
Wdhng Ave, Monthly meetings are held
in die evenmg.

Fox River Valley (Wisconsin)- Robert
II. Slu-eve, AN, Ft, Alkinson High School,
Ft, Atkmson, Wise,

HoNOLULU-AIbert F. Wulfekuhler,
BK, Waialua, Oahu, Hawaii,

III,

Houston� Meredith

J, D. Long, I'l, 4084
Westheimer Hd, Meetings are held tlie
second Friday of each month,

Indianapolis�Charles \\'. Hulett, RZ, 949
Forest Blvd., N, Dr. Luncheon meetings
are

held

every

Tuesday

noon.

( Mississippi)� Clarence E,

Jackson

An

derson, AH, n,

830 N. West SL- Meet
ings at the Robert E, Lee Hotel.

held each

�

Luncheon

Friday

Washington

noon

meetings
at

are

the George

Hotel,

Kansas CrrY� Gene L, Lytle, FK, 2815
Scott Ave,, Sl, Joseph, Mo. Luncheon
every Thursday at 12:15 p.m, al the

University Club.

7:00

P.M,

M,
( California ) �James
Wlilsenand, I'P, 6837 La Jofla Blvd.
Limcheon meetings first Tuesday of each

Jolla

month

at

Llncoln� Meeting second
each moudi.

Wednesday of

Long Beach-Edwin S,

Thomas. Al. 60
Luncheon meetings second
Tuesday of each mondi. University
Club, 1150 E. Ocean Blvd. For dinner
63rd

PI,

meetings, please

contact secretary.

Los Angeles�Luncheon meetings on the
third Thursday of each mondi at noon al
die Los Angeles Univeisity Ghib.
M. Scott, AE, 2103
Bashford Manor Lane. Meetings are held

LouisvnxE-Roger
the

Wednesday of

second

every

Bauer's Restau
rant, 3612 Brownsboro Rd.
month at 7:00
Madison

p,m,

at

( Wisconsin ) �John B. Secord,

Meadville� ( See Choctaw,)
Memphis�J. Nickles

Causey, AA, 1706 N,

Parkway, Lunclieon
day

at noon at

every third

Thurs

the King Cotton Hotel,

Menasha� (See Fox River Valley.)
Miami� Marlon C, McCone, AZ, 3440
Poinciana, Monthly meeting at the Uni

versity Club.
MmvvAUEEE, Robert M, Erffmeyer, BP,
4272 N. 9Ist St, Luncheon first Tuesday
of each month at noon at die Sky Room

Hotel Del Charro

of the Plankinton House.
Minneapolis� (See

Minnesota.)

MiNNEHOTA-Thomas F. Allen, BH, 2324
S, Milkwood Ct., Minneapolis, Lunch
eons are held die flrst Thursday of each
month at noon at die Normandy Hotel
in

Minneapolis,

MoNTcoifEBY Thomas R, Perdue, AH,
3711 Willow Lane, Meetings are held
die first Thursday in every month at the
Sahara Restaurant at 7:30 p.m.
National Cai'ital (Washington, D.C.)
-Robert E, Newby, PH, 7515 Radnor
Rd,, Bediesda, Md, Montiily luncheons
(except July and August) are held die
second Monday at the Touchdown Club,
1414 Eye St,, N, W., at 12:15 p.m. For
reservations, contact Brother Newby,
NAtional 8-8800 or OLiver 2-4046.
Neenah� (See Fox River VaUey,)
New Orleans- Roland A, Balian, Jr., BX,
5225 Bancroft Dr. Meetings are held the
third Tuesday of each montii at the St,
Charles Hotel,
�

Nevv YoRx-Gilbert B, Sorg, BX, 80 South
St. Uptown: Luncheon second Thursday
of eaeh month at the Princeton Club, 39
E. 39th St. Downtown: Luncheon first

Tuesday of each month, Savarin Cof
fee Shop, 120 Broadway.
Northern Kentucky R. Dudley Ross,
III, *, 31 Wesley Hflls Dr., Ft. Thomas,
Ky, Meetings are held the second Mooday evening of eaeh month,
Oakland�C, Richard Mfller, X, 1855
Green St,, San Francisco, Calif, Meet
ings the second Friday of each month al
12:15 at the Athens Athletic Club, Oak
�

Knoxville�Robert E, Lee, Jr,, AA, 417
Burwefl Ave,, N. E. Meetings first TTmrsday of every month at Highland's Grifl
La

�

�

(Ohio)� Edwin L,
Route 2. Irregular meetings

Findlay

at

CiNcmNATi-PauI N. Bemer, K, Z, 6631
Ambar Ave, Luncheon every Tuesday

15431 W.

Eleven Mile Rd.

Jacksonville,

Charleston� Donald E.

A,

EvANSvn.LE-Joseph

�

Evangelos S. Levas, AE, 332
Ghinoe Rd. Meeting third Monday in
each month at the Kentuckian Hotel, at
6:00 P,M,

BP, 5138 Tomahawk Trafl,

Battle Greek� Eugene H. McKay, Jr,,
1, 925 North Ave. Luncheons are held
the second Friday of each month at
noon at tiie Wflliams House,

(Texas)�John E, Evans. Jr,,
n. 611 28th Sl,, Nededand, Tex.
Blui! Mountain ( Washington)-John T.
Monahan, I'P, 131 Brown St� Mflton,

Morrison, A, 525

Kipling.
LuoNCTO.^j

on

DE.NvtH Bascom C, Emerson, EN, 2450
S. Jasmine, Weekly luncheon at the
Denver Dry Goods Tea Room at noon
�

�

D.

Lansing� Maynard

al 12:30 p,m.

land,

Okl.*homa CiTY-paul D, Erwin, AA, 2I0S
Erin PL Meetings are held the fourth

Tuesday of each month

Beverlv's Drive-ln
Om.a in �Williani B,

on

Chib

at

6:30

p.m.

at

Uebster,

City Nad, Bank Bldg,
at Elks

at

North Lincoln.
BT, 1540
Luncheons on cafl

noon,

PmLAnELPHU� Irving
2550 \V, Chester

A,

Miller,

Jr,, P.,

Pike, Broomafl, Pa,

Lvincheoris held fourth Tuesdav- of everjmonth except Jidy, Augusi, and Decem
ber, at The Quaker Lady Restaurant,
16th and Locust Streets,
Pittsburgh- Robert N, Craft, F, 2351
Lambeth Dr., BridgeviUe. Pa, Luncheon
every Tuesday at 12:00 noon on the
llth floor of Kaufmann's Department
Store. Comer of Fifth and Smithfield,
PoRTLiND ( Maine ^� L. Richard Moore.
rx, 131 Francis St, Luncheons are held
the second Monday of each month at
12:15 p,M. at the Colmnbia Hotel.
Portland ( OnECON ) \\"flllam E. Kes
singer, A.\, 8014 S. E. SOth Ave, Week
ly luncheon held on Monday at Brofler
�

Restaurant,

Rochester�J,

Seward

Smith, BO,

Westfafl Rd.
St,

Joseph (Missouki)� Garth Landis
III4 Corby Bldg,

Si, LOLTS� Arthur

Bancroft

St,

Monday

noon

J, Kkk-patrick.

202!
VK

PK. 7029

Weeklv-

luncheon every
die N'ersalfles Room,
Hotel Mark Tvvain, Eighth and Pine,
St, P,avl� (See Minnesota,)
St. Peters bl-rc� John S. Francis, HI AZ
2640
Cential
Ave,
Meetings fiist
in

of each
\yednesdav
ti's comer of First

month

at

fofennel-

A\c. and Seeond St.,

N.,

in the "'New York Room" at 12:00

noon.

S-*-v .Antonio-R, Stanley Jung, PI. 1010
Wiltshire, Meetmgs are held the last
Mondav of each month at 7:30 p,m,
S.\>; DiEco-Stuart X, Lake, BO, 3916 Portola PI. Luncheon meetings are held the
first Mondav of each month at die San
Diego Club,
S.^x Francisco- H, J. Jepsen, BP, FA,
Mflls Buflding. Meetings tbe second Fri
dav oi each month at 12il5 at the
Adiens Athletic Club, Oakland, Cahf.
Sant.^. Barbar.y John F, Curran, BP. 212
La.\rcada Bldg,. 1114 State Sl, Meet
ings are held at irregular intervals
(usuafly four times per year) or on
�

siX'Cia!

occasions.

Schenectadv- (See Capital District,)
Seattle�Harold K. Pugmire, Til, 19247
Ashvvordi Ave, Luncheon meetings are
held eveiv" second Tuesday at the Olj-mpic G rifle. OlvTnpie Hotel,
Sious Cn-Y-Richard S, Rhinehart, AP. 340
Davidson Bldg. Meetings are held the
last dav of each month at the Jackson
Hotel,
Sioux Falls� Richard C. Erickson, AT,
70S E, 34di St.
SouiiirnsT Kans.vs-Alfred C, Riinvan, TO
113 W, 4th St,, Pittsburg. Kan,
St.*rk Covn-ty (Ohio)� Dan \f, Belden
A, 151 21st� N, W,, Canton. Ohio, Din
ner meetings are held the first Tuesdav'
of each montii at 6:30 P,M,
Sybacx-se- John A, Letherland, 220 Wel
lington Rd,, DeWitt. N, Y, Meetings are
held at 6:00 p,m, die first Monday of
each month at the Gamma Omicron
chapter house, 115 Coflege PI,

Lndergradiiale Chapters
Alabama�Delta Eta ( Southem )�721
10th Ave,, Tuscaloosa, Ala, Acting Ad
viser: Marion K, Colev, AH, 2715 East
9di St,
Albion� Epsilon

(Northern)-Albion.
Mich, .\dviser: James A. Harrison, Jr.,

E, 503 Irvvin .A.ve.
Alleghen-t-Alpha (Eastern)- Meadvifle,
Pa. .Adviser: \\'illiam F. Reichert A,
R, R, 2Epsilon Epsilon ( Westem i
598 N, Park Ave,. Tucson. Arizona, Ad
viser: Francis W. Osbome. PK. 5567
E. 14di St,
AcBUP-V�Epsilon Alpha (Southem 'i�I02
N, Gav St., Aubum, Ala. Adviser: LCDR
Carl L, Petii, PA, NROTC Unit, c/o
API,
Baker-G.AMJLi Theta (Westeml�Bald
win CIt-v, Kan, .\dviser: Frank C. Leit
naker, rn, P, O, Box 241.
BowTiNC Green- DzLT.v T.w ( Northem )
.\keona

�

�

�

BowUng Gieen, Ohio, Adviser: John

E, Gee, AT, 916 Lambert Dr,
Bbown� Beta Cm (Eastern)� Box II60,
Brovvn Universitv, Prov-idence, R, I, Ad
viser: John W, Lvons, BX, 349 Angefl
Sl,
Butler�Beta Zeta
( Northem ) �1340

Haughey .We,, Indianapolis 8, Ind,
Adviser; George A, Crossland, BZ, 4436
Hofllsler Dr
Califor.via� Beta Omega (Westem)
2455 Hfllside Ave,, Berkeley. Cahf. AdN,

�

viser:

Ward A.

Madeira.

Jr., I!n,
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Cabxegie Tech� Delta Beta (Easlem)
-5006 Morewood Pl� Pittsburgh 13, Pa,
Acting Adviser: Bmce A. Murray, AB,
741 Shady Lane.
CiNciN-NATi�Gam>l\ Xi (Northem)�3330
Jefferson Ave., Cincinnati 20, Ohio. Ad
viser: Mehifle D, Hensey, IH, PZ, I74i
Kem per .\ve.
Colorado�Beta K.appa (Westeml� 1505
Universitv .\ve,, Boulder. Colo, .-adviser:
Merlin H, Menk. B*, BE. 1353 King
Ave,

CoR.v ELL� Beta O^^CRON (Eastemi� IIO
EdEenioor Lane. Ithaca. N, Y, .-adviser:
Joseph S, B,irr. BO, Savings Bank Bldg,
D-4RTM0L-rn� G.\MM.\ G.\MsL\ (Ea.stem)
Hanover, N, H. Adviser: James B.
Fisher, rr. 10 Rivercrest,
DELAW,iRE�Delta Upsilon (Eastern)15S S. Coflege, Newark, Del. Adviser:
�

AT.

121 Wanv-ick

Dr., Windsor Hills, Wilmington, Del.
DeP.avw- Bet.\ Beta 1 Northem 1�Creencasde, Ind. .\dviser: Edwin H. Hughes,
III, BB. 4750 Washington Blvd., Indian
apolis 5, Ind.

(Southern)- P, O.
Box 4671, Duke Station, Durham, N, C,
Kapp.a

Duke� Delt.\

.\dviser:

546,

Cicorge

Emorj-

Ga. Adviser:

Bendey, BE, 45 Mar

E,

on
tinique. Meetings are held monthly
notice at the Tampa Terrace Hotel,
ToLEDo-Frederick W, Hibbert, M, 3141

Heather Dowms Blvd. Meetings are held
Tuesdav- noon at Dyer's Chop

even'

House. 216 Superior St,
TopzK_\� Frank F. Hogueland. re. 1530
Mac\'icar. Luncheon first Tuesday of

eaeii month
Hotel,

at

noon

the

at

Jayhawk

TORONTO-Wflliam H, Seeley A0, 33 Slan
Ave,, Scarborough. Out.
Thoy- (See Capital District,)
Tucson- \\'flliam G, Coons, PH, 6933
Rudgers PI, Meetings l.ist Thursday
night In each moodi.
TuLSA-Robert B. Bradley, FX. 2745 S,
Garv- Dr, Dinner meetings

third Tuesday of the month

are

at

held the
the Hotel

Tulsa,
Wabash V.uj_ey (W. Lafa-yette, Ind.)
Donald H, Springgate, Jr,, B*, BA, R, R.

�

4, Fowler, Ind,
WASmNGTON, D, C� (See National Cap

ital.)
WiCHiTA-Robert B. Feldner, rx, 3712
Sleepy Hoflow Dr. Lnncheon meetmgs
are held at noon on the last Wednesday
of each nionth in the Aeronautical Room
m the Hotel Lassen.
Wilmington (Del,!
David G, Menser,
AT, 2202 Robin Rd., Fairfax, Meetings
�

first Sunday evening of each month

al

Lyimhaven Restauranti

pLORmA- Delta
\\',

(Southern)- P. O,
Universit>*, Adanta,

Zeta

University-

.\dvi5er: Bifl .\,

( Southern )� 1926
Gainesville, Fla.
Fleming, AZ, University
.\ve..

Station, Box 3535.
Florida St,ate�Delta Phi (Southern)Bos 3078, Florida State University, Tal
lahassee, Fla. Adviser:
George
Washington� G.amjlv
Eta
(Southem)-70S 22nd St., N, W� Wash
ington. D- C, Acting .\dviser: John S.
Toomev-. FH, 2316 F St., N, �',
Georcl^- Bet.i Delta { Southern ) �545 S,
Mifledce .Ave,. Athens. Ga. Adviser:
.Arthur C. How eU, B, 325 Fortson Dr,
Geohgu. Tech� G,\mm.* Psi (Southern)
227 4th St.. N. W� Atlanta. Ga, .\dvi.ser:
J, Dean Davidson, F*, 3911 Bretton
Woods Rd,, Decatur, Ga,

�

HiLLSD.u.E-K_*pPA (Northem)-207 Hiflsdale St.. HiUsdale. Ntich, .Adviser: John
D, Crissman. K, 210

Mich,
Id.\ho�Delta

N!l-

Warren, Charlotte,

( Westem ) �Moscow,

Idaho. Adviser: Leonard H.
AM, 1112 S, Logan,
Illinois� Beta Upsilon
E,

Bielenberg

(Northern)�302

John St., Champaign, IU, Adviser:

Illinois Tlch-G.\mma Beta (Nortliem)
-3240 S, Michigan Ave,, Chicago, Ifl,

-Adviser:

LvDLANA�Bet.4.

Emort� Beta Epsilon
Box

T.\MP.\�

and Advisers

Hillside .We,, Piedmont, Calif.

Robert \\". Johnson.

TACOSL^-Eugene Riggs, Pil. 6 Bustic
Lane, Meetings are held on the third
Thursdav- of everv- odd-numbered month.

\yaUace,
Univerbitv

Alpha

,

Ind,

(Northern)-

Adviser: Leon H.
BA, School of Law, Indiana

Bloomington,

(Noithem)-32 Piesident St�

Iowa�Omicron (Nortiiem)� 724 N, Du
buque Sl,, Iowa City, la. Acting Adviser:
E. B. Raymond, 0, 416 Grant St,

Ohio-Beia

lovvA STATE-GAMiLi Pi
Sunset Dr,, Ames, la.

Ohio State� Beta

( Westem)-2I21
Acting Adviser:

Harold E. Pride, rn. Memorial Union
Iowa State

Bldg.,

Kansas-Gamma

College.
( Westem )-llll

Tau

W. llth St., Lavvrence, Kan, Adviser:
B, Hartley, re, FT, 1508 Uni

Phflip

versity

Dr.

State�Gamma Chi (Western)
1001 N. Sunset Ave., Manliattan, Kan.
Adviser: Ward A, Keller, PX, 716 Harris
Ave,

Kansas

�

Kent�Delta Omega

(Northern)- 223 E.

St,, Kenl, Ohio. Adviser; Gerald
L, Fox, Jr., A!2, 535 Bowman Dr

Main

Kentucky� Delta EPsmoN

(Southern)-

1410 Aubudon Ave,, Lexington, Ky, Ad
viser; James S, Shropshire, AE, R. R. 4
Kenyon�Chi ( Northem )� Leonard Hafl,
Gambier, Ohio, Adviser: H, Jack Bar

tels, Z, 105

N,

Gay St� Mount Vemon,

Ohio,
Lafa-yette�Nu

(Eastern)- Easton,

Pa,

Adviser: Sanford B, Wolfe, Jr., K, In-

gersoll-Rand Co., PhiUipsburg, N. J.
Lawrence� Delta

S,

Lawe St.,

Nu

(Northem)� 218
Wis.

Appleton,

Adviser:

Frederic O. Leech, AS, 825 E. Forest

Ave,, Neenah, \Vis.
LEmcH-Beta Lambda

University,
James

V,

(Eastern)� Lehigh
Bethleliem, Pa, Adviser:
Associate Pro

Eppes, BI, BO,

fessor of Mechanical

Engineering, Le

liigh Universily.
Main-e- Gamma Nu

(Eastern)� University
of Maine, Orono, Me. Adviser: John F,
Grant, FN, The Merrfll Tmst Co,, Ban

gor, Me.
M AH YL AND� Delta

Sigma

(Southern)� 3
Fratemity Row, College Park, Md, Act
ing Adviser: Robert E, Newby, FH, 7515
Radnor Rd,, Bethesda, Md.
M.I.T.-Beta Nu (Eastem)^16 Beacon
St., Boston, Mass, Adviser; Charles D,
Buntschuh, lis. Room 20A-1I2, M.l.T,
Miami-Gamma Upsilon (Northem)- Ox

ford, Ohio. Adviser: Glen G. Yankee,
BT, 412 Pamela Ave
Micmc AN�Delta (Northern)- 1928 Ged
des Ave,, Ann Arbor, Mich, Acting Ad
viser: James B, Mitchell, A, 710 North
Vemon, Dearborn, NHch,
Michigan
State� Iota ( Northern)� 139
Bafley St,, East Lansing, Mich, Adviser;
Berley Winton, AE, 171 Orcliard St,
Minnesota� Beta Eta (Nortiiem)- 1717
University Ave,, S, E., Minneapolis 14,
Ntinn. Acting Adviser; John G, Harker,
BH, 4908 Queen Ave., S,
Missouri� Gamma
Kappa
(Westem)

Athens, Ohio. Adviser: Frank

Maryland Ave,,

Cohimbia,

Mo,

.Acting .Adviser; James R, Ritter, FK,
809 Hirth Ave,, Columbia, Mo.
715 N,
Nebh.\ska Beta Tau (Western)
I6tii St,. Lincoln, Neb, Adviser; John
�

�

R,

Loudon, FT, 3102

North

2700

Dakot.'V

�

S, 35di,

(Westem)
Grand Forks,

Delta Xi

University

Ave,,

�

N. D, Adviser; Gordon W, Bennett. A^,
511 23rd Ave,, S,
Pi
Nobthwestehn� Beta
(Northem)

�

Sheridan
Rd� Evanston, III,
Adviser: Harvey E, WahL;, BO, 1319
Strth Sl,, Des Plaflies, Ifl,

2317

Gul

lum, B, 128 No, Lancaster St,
Phi
(Northern)� 67
15th Ave., Columbus I, Ohio. Advisei;
O. Aflan Gulker, B*, Room 905, 8 E,
Long St.

Omo Wesleyan-Mu (Northem)-163 N,
Franklin St., Delaware, Ohio, Adviser:
Thomas D. Graham, Jr,, M, 47 Ehn
wood Dr,
Alpha
( Westem )
Norman, Okla, Adviser: Iliehard G,
Fowler, E, 1309 Avondaie Dr,
Oklahoma State� Delta Ghi (Wesiem)
�1306 Coflege, Stiflwater, Okla. Ad
viser: John H, Venable, AB, AX, 1803

Oelaiioma-Delta

�

Admiral Hd.
Oregon- Gamma

(Western)- 1886
Universily Ave,, Eugene, Ore. Acting
Adviser: Ralph E, Hflfler, FP, 72 W,
Broadway.
Oregon State�Delta Lambda ( Westem)-527 N, 23rd, Corvaflls, Ore. Ad
viser; Fred C, Zwahlen, Jr,, AA, Depart
ment of Joumaiism, Oregon State Col
Riio

lege.
Pennsylvania�Omega
(Eastem)� 3533
Locust St., Phfladelphia, Pa. Acting Ad
viser: Craig C Tarler, �!, Louefla Court

Tennessee Delta Delta (Soutiiem)�
1501 Laurel Ave,, Knoxvflle 16, Tenn,
Acting Adviser: Frederick G. Kitts, AA,
4308 Roaming Rd,
�

Iota
Texas-Gamma
( Westem)-2801
San Jacinto Blvd., Austin 21, Tex. Ad
viser; Frank T. Nagle, FI, Route 5, Box
743,

Texas CmtisriAN Epsilon Beta (West
em )�P.
O, Box 326, Texas Christian
Umversity, Fort Worth, Texas. Adviser:
Dr, Wflliam O. Hulsey, PI, 510 S,
Balhnger St,
�

Texas Tech-Epsilon Delta

(Westem)

�Box 4610, Tech Station, Texas Tech,
Lubbock, Texas. Adviser: Joe M, Jen
kins, Fl, 3027 54th St.
ToBONTO� Delta Tbeta

(Eastern)� 91 St,

Ceorge St,, Toronto, Ontario, Gan, Ad
viser: Edward

J. Langan, AS,

2

Falflng-

brook \Voods,
Mu (Eastem) -98 Profes
Row, Tufts University 57, Mass,

Tufts-Beta
sors

Adviser; Joel W.
Broad St., Boston

Reynolds, BM,

113

10, Mass,
Tulane� Beta Xi (Southern)� 835 Broad
way, Nevv Orleans, La, Acting Adviser:
Phares A. Frantz, B2, 8203

Zimple

Sl,

.

Apts,, A-I, \V'ayne, Pa,
State Tau (Eastem)

Penn

�

Adviser:

Pa.

H,

�

University
Stover,

Watson
BZ, West Whitehafl Rd., State

Park,

Coflege

R, D., Pa,
Pittsburgh� Gamma

Sigma

(Eastern)

PunnuE-GAMiiA
Lambua
(Northern)Wesl Lafayette, Ind. Adviser; Robert J,
Tarn, PA, 241 Sheetz St,
Rensselaer

�

Upsilon (Eastern)

Peoples

�

Drive, E,, Troy, N. Y", Acting Adviser;
Emest L, Wamcke, T, W, P. Herbert &
Co., 450 Fnltoi) St.
Sam Houston� F.ps I lon Zeta (Western)
Sam Houston Stale Coflege, Hunls
vifle, Texas, Adviser; Eldridge C,
Thompson, BK, 4R19 Merwin St., Apt.
�

4A, Hous-ton, Texas.
Santa Babbara� Delta Psi (Western)33 East Valerio, Santa Barbara, Calif,
Adviser: Paul A, Jones, A*, Santa
Barbara College, Goleta, Calif,
Sewanee� Beta Theta

versity of the South,
Adviser;
Director

(Soutiiem)� Uni
Sewanee, Tenn,

Bishop Frank A, Julian, BB,
of Development, University of

the South.
South

Dakota� Delta

Gamma

U,C.L,A,� Delta

Iota

( Western)�649
Gayley Ave,, Los Angeles 24, Cahf, Ad
viser: Lesley M. Evans, Jr,. AI, 919 W,
Las Tunas Dr., San Gabriel, Calif.
U.S.C-Delta Pi
(Western)�919 W,
Adams Blvd,, Los Angeles, Calif, Acting
Adviser: Thomas S, Turner, BK, 425 W,
Fifth St,, San Pedro, Calif,

�

4712 Bayard St,. Pittsburgh 13, Pa, Act
ing Adviser; Alexander J, Schreib, Jr,,
F2, 156 Race St.

�

1000

B,

(Wesl-

em)-II4 N, Pine Sl,, Vermillion, S. D.
Adviser; \'em L, Cadwefl, AF. \'ermil-

hon, S. D.

Psi { Northern ) -506 W,
Wabash Ave,, Cravvfordsville, Ind, Ad

Wabash-Beta

viser; Lawrence L.

Sheaffer, B*, 915 W,

Main St.
Washington�Gamma Mu
( Western )
4524 19th Ave., N, �,, Seattle 5, Wash.
Adviser; Thomas E. Sifl, FM, 5554 E.
55th Sl.
�

Washington

State�Epsilon
Ga\DlLV
Thahma Ave,, Puflman. Wash, Adviser; Charles G. Shaw,
M, 312 Howard Sl,
W. & J.-Gamma (Eastem)-150 E, Maid
en St., Washington, Pa, Adviser; Robert
N. Craft, r, 2351 Lambedi Dr., Upper
St. Clair Twp,, BridgeviUe, Fa.
W. & L,�Phi (Southern)�Lexington, Va,

( Westem ) �906

Adviser; James D. Farrar, �P, Assistant
Dean of Students, W, & L. University.
Wes leyan -Gamma Zeta (Eastem)- 315
High St., Middletown, Conn. Adviser;
Western

Resehve� Zeta
( Nortiiem )
11205 Beilfiower Rd., Cleveland 6, Ohio,
AdvLser; Robert W, Paterson, Z, 5018
E, 1 15th St,

�

WEs-rMmsTEB- Delta Omicbo.v
(West
em)� Fulton, Mo, Acting Adviser; Rob
ert W, Kroening, AO, 1311 Midland Dr.,

Umversity City,

Mo,

Stanford� Beta Riio
( Westem )� Stan
ford University, Calif, Advisei: Mflton C.
Iverson, BP, 121 Andeta Way, Menlo
Park, Cahf,

West VmciNlA�Gamma Delta (Eastem)
�660 N, High St., Morgantown, W, Va,

Castle Pouit,
J, Adviser; Howard R.
P, 192 Beach St., Befle-

Whitman-Delta Rho (Westem)-7]e
Boyer Ave,, Wafla Walla, Wash. Ad

SvTtAcusE Gamma Omichon (Eastem)
115 CoUege PL, Syracuse, N, Y, Adviser;
Harold A, Reeks, FO, 249 Hillsdale Ave,

Mendota Ct, Madison, Wis, Adviser;
Gordon E. Harman, BF, 22 E. Gflman

Stevens

Rho
Hoboken, N,
�

Woodward,
vflle, N, J.

(

Eastern )

�

�

�

Acting Adviser; Sam Boyd, Jr., AB, 249
Grand view Ave,

viser: Paul R, Troeh, AA, 605 Craig St.
WrscoNSiN�Beta Gamma (Northem)� 16

St.

Delta Tau Delta Alumni and Active Members
You

can

order

vour

Delcd Tau Delta

Jewelry

direct from diis ^d� TODAY

OFFICIAL
DELTA TAU DELTA
BADGE PRICE LIST
S 5.00

Small Official Plain Badge
Large Official Plain Badge

6,25

.ilumnus Charm, Double Faced

6,00

REGLT.ATION OR SISTER B.ADGES

Plain Oval or Bevel
Chased or Nugget

No I

.Vo. 2

No. 3

S 4.-75

S 5,50

S 6 25

5.75

6.50

7.25

CROWN SET JEWELED RECVI.ATION OR SISTER B.ADGES
16 Slones

Pearl
Pearl. 4 Rubies or Sapphires
Pearl, i Emeralds
Pearl, 4 Diamonds
Pearl and Diamond Alternating
Ruby or Sapphire, 4 Diamonds

No.O

No.l

No. 2

No. 3

S 13.50

5 17.25

S 22.00

S 30.00

15.50
16.50
31,50

J9.25
22.25
54,25

24.00
29.00

32.00

70.00

86,00

49,50

91,25

118.00

39.00

37.50

60,25

7�.00

142.00
92,00

4 Diamonds
Diamond. 4 Rubies or Sapphires

AO-SO
69.50

25,25
69.25
130.25

30 00
91.00
168,00

38.00
113.00
200.00

Diamond,

70.50

133,25

173.00

207.00

85.50

155.25

211 00

254 00

Ruby

or

Sapphire

Emerald,

4

Emeralds

Diamond

CROWX SET JEHEXED REGL-L.i.T10N OR SISTER B.iDGES
21 Slones
Pear!
Pearl. 4 Rubies

or

No. 1

No, 2

No, 3

S 16 00
18.00

S 17,50
19.50

S 19.50
21.50

19,00

20.30

23.50

29,00
22,00
25.00
55.00

31,50

41.50

23,50
26.50
59.50

25.50

29.50
41.50
65.50
35,50

31.50
51.50
91.50
43.50
61,50

Sapphires

Pearl, 4 Emeralds
Pearl, 4 Diamonds

Sapphire Alternating
Alternating
and Diamond Alternating
or
Sapphire
or Sapphire, 4 Diamonds
or Sapphire and Diamond Alternating

Pearl and

Ruby

or

,..,,.....,....,,,,,,

Pearl and Emerald

Pearl

Ruby
Ruby
Kuby

-,,.,-

28.00
39.00
61,00

Emerald

Emerald,

4

Diamonds

34.00
44.00

,

Emerald and Diamond Alternating
Diamond, 4 Rubies or Sapphires

3.00 Additional
20.00 Additional
1 00
1,25

...,.,.

..,....,,,,.

mounting

lOKCold
or

Charm

or

Pocket Piece with enamel
Pocket Piece without enaniel

-

or as

a

S 6,00
4.50

All prices are subject to the Federal Escise Tax of lOSor Use Taxes and City Taxes where in effect.

and

to

ROOSEVELT PARK

your order.

charm.

Send

today- for

your

&

JEW

EI,ER

AULD CO

DETROIT 16. MICHIGAN

AMERICA'S OLDEST AND MO:^T PROGRESSIVE

copy of

Published by

State Sales

YOUR OFFIQAL

-

free

THE GIFT PARADE

S 4,00
2.50

BURR, PATTERSON

^-^

�

Cold-Filled Sterlinci

S23.75
22,25

-

Please print engraiAng instructions
distinclly and
include a deposit ol at lecsl SO per cent icifh

1,50
I.oo
i.25

..,...,,..

j

OF .tqnt

1.00

Fob size enameled coat-of-arms Illustrated may be used for

Charm

68,50

97.50
89.50
131.50
84.00
90.50
133.50
94.00
101,50
151.50
S 2.00 Additional

Diamond, 4 Emeralds
Diamond
White Gold plain badges
White Gold jeweled badges
Platinum Settings
Pledge Button
Pledge Pin
Offlcial Recognition Button, Black Enamel

Monogram Recognitinn Button
Plain Coat-of-arm.<^ Recognition Button
Enameled Coat-of-arms Recognition Button

46,50

64,00
83.00

31.50
85.50

FRATERXITV JEWELER

ZJke ^elta Creed
�

I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta for the education

of

youth

and the

inspiration

o�

maturity,

so

that I

may better learn and live the truth.
�

I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta

national brotherhood: her

as a

shrine of inter

friendship,
her foundation conscience, her columns aspiration,
her girders self-restraint, her doorway opportunity,
her windows understanding, her buttresses loyalty,
her strength the Everlasting Arms.
�

cornerstone

I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta

fluence

to

help

me

tions, maintain my

happy

abiding

do my work, fulfill my

self-respect,

life wherein I may

men, serve

as an

more

my country, and

and

bring

truly

obey

in

obliga

about that

love my fellow

my God.

